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light harrow to prevent getting the

seed 'too deep.
Now that our cropof fodder is plan�d

and growing, it will be best to make

preparations towards preservinlr it from
spoiling when cut and stored away. To

do this requires the greatest skill and

judgment, as almost anyone can raise

some kind of a crop of fodder; bu� to

take proper care is another matter en

tirely.
We will begin with our irowlng crop

for corn,cutting in, such amanner as the
season and the ripeness of the corn and

fodder may demand. When the crop is

too green to cut full shock, and the l&�
nets of the season demands that you ge�
it i�to shock, cut half shock and tie,
leaving it stand a few days; then finish

the shock and tie securely at the top
with a good shock tie, to prevent the
rain from entering and spoiling the

fodder. When husking tie with good
tarred twine into moderate-sized bun
dles, standing them up in' shocks of

about sixteen to eighteen bundles, then

tying as directed when cut, with twine.

Do not leave stand out in weather loni,
but house or stack properly so that no

rain can get into it and spoil. Where

drilled for fodder with grain drill or

broadoasted, cut when it has apparentl,
got, its growth, not leaving it too late,
so that it will not cure out from lack of

sun and necessary heat.

The reaper makes the best thing to
cut such a crop. Then the bunches caB

be spread out and dried and tied up

ready to barn or stack; but it should be

recollected t.hat it is a slow process, as

the least amount of sap left in will

produce mold which will materially in-

jure the fodder for food. "-

Where drilledwith I!- sillglo_corn drill,
three feet wide, the be'stwafis to cut by
hand into moderate shocks, tying firmly
at tho top. After these are thoroughly
cured tie these shocks into bundles and

haul immediately and preserve &I

mentioned before.

Exper"cewill teach any good farmer
that r�,';ill injure fodder for food, and
the sooner he gets it out of such danger
the better feed he will have, and if he
values it as it deserves to be valued, he
will not let a 'stalk stand uncut in the

field, but care for it as he would for his

hay crop, and not feed it out carelessly,
so that stock will waste it and tramp it
under foot half eaten.
Hungarian grass and millet, if yvanted

for feed and hay, should be cut when in

bloom, before the seed ripens, when it
makes excellent fodder for either horaes
or cattle. Great care must be used to
see that it is thoroughly cured or dried,
as it is almost impossible to get it too
dry at the season of the year when it
can be cut. If allowed to ripen great
care must be taken not·to feed in too

great quantities, as the seed is very
rich and will produce founder if fed too
liberally. Now that it is cut and cured,
put into the mow or stack as rapidly
as expedient, to prevent loss from 'in
clement weather, so prevalent at that
season of the' year.
You now have a good supply of fodder,

which, if properly managed thro\1gh the
winter season, or fed in the fall of the
year in case of drought, will make you
money. Procure a power feed mill to
which you can attach a feed-cutter or

corn-sheller, and you will soon save

enough in wasted feed and toll to pay
for the whole arrangement. Mix cut

feed and the ground grain, �ell
moistened, and feed in such quantities
as will be eaten up clean by your stock.
From this process much less will' be

required to sustain the animal than
when allowed to do the work which ,tl!.e
mill and cutter perform toward masti

cation, and the stock thus fed will be
healthier and improve faster and on

much less Ieed than before, leaving �he
farmer in net protltmany tons ef extra

hay to-sell after winter is over.muchto
the delight of his often lean purse.
G. E. Scott, in National Stockman and
Farmer.

--------�--------

"Now Is the winter 'of our discontent
made glorious summer" by Ayer's Saraa
parma; ,This wonderful medicine so In

vIgorates the system and enriches the

blood that cold weather becomes positively
enjoyable. Arctic explorers would do well
to make a note of this.

Beecham's PUlIll4ltUkemqtooD a Weak Stomaisll.

Moticuftural matters.
neither corn nor wheat should be fed

alone, wheat is the better food, being'
less deficient in the fiesh and bone-

FEEDING VALUE OF WHEAT,
: forming elements. By feeding either

alone there 1,s a waste of the force and
The continued low price of wheat, fat-formers; but in the case of wheat

and the meagrc prospects of an advance, this waste is the less.
are directing 'l.ttention to it as a food

for farm animals, especially to its value
If it il designed to use the animals

for this purpose as comparedwith corn. for breeding purposes, wheat is the

The per cents of the different groups of'
better food, though not a, good ration

digestible nutrients of wheat are given when fed alone. Breeding animals

as follows: albuminoids, 11.7; carbo- should have more bone and muscle,

hydrates, 64.8; fat, 1.2. The same for representing vigor, and less fat than we

corn are: albuminoids, 8.4; carbo- seek to give them. Theyshould always

hydrates, 60.6; fat, 4.8. It will be seen
be kept in a good developing condition,

that the nutritive ratio of wheat is 5.8; which means less fat than we under

and of corn, 8.6. The higher nutritive standby even & good growing condition.

ratio of corn is due to the lower per
The nutritive ratio of wh�at is too high

cent. of albuminoids, and the higher for it to be fed'alone to these animals,

per cent. of fat. The value of wheat as yet for' this purpose it is superior to

a stock food will depend upon the, age corn, and its excess of carbonaceous

of the animal, the purpose for which elements is not 10 great that it can not

the animal is designed, and the manner easily be corrected by the addition of

of f�eding. We will consider these in
other foods rich in the albuminoids, If

order.
it is the design to rapidly fatten the

It is evident that for young animals animals for market, yet wheat alone, is How to Have Good Fodder,

wheat is a better food than corn. In the better food of the two. We have Good,well-cured fodder is one of the

seeking for a food other than milk for seen that in the case of mature hogs best, if not the beat, rough foods grown

young, growing animals, we can not do preparing for market, itsnutritive ratio on the farm for cattle and sheep when

better than to select one having about might well be higher; but for even thill properly prepared. The full value of it

the same nutritive ratio as milk, since purpose its deficit is not so great as Ie cannot be realized by feedina- it whole;

nature knows just what proportion of the excess of corn. The twomightwell besidel, the stalks are an unmitigated
be combined.

'

nuisance about ,the premlaea, barn or

elements is best, and in milk has pre-

sumably placed the albuminoids, carbo- Third, as to the manner of- feeding. l>at:pyard. Wnen fodder is cut properly

hydrates, and fat in the right proper- In the above, I have suppoeed both with a good feed-cutter the percentage

tion. The nutritive ratio of milk is grains to be ground into meal, ,and to of 10S8 is quite Imall, and th�t which is

only 8.87. As, before stated, the be fed, alone. If either greJ.n' is fed wuted is left in excellent shape for bed

nutritive ratio of corn is 8.6; hence whole, there is a waste, the waste being ding and the manure heap.

corn is too fattening, and deficient in the greater in the case of the wheat; if Ii is eSI.ntial that a good supply of

muscle-forming and bone-building ele- either is fed alone, there i8 a. WaIte, well-cured andwell-preserved fodd.r be

ments, to be a good feed for young (possibly an exception in the feeding of raised and stored for winter use, as

animals. It may make them fat, but wheat), and thill waste is the greater in, experience teaches that nothing will

not thrifty. They will not grow rapidly the case of corn. Hence the wisdom of produce such a conttnuous fiow of milk

in bone and muscle. Wheat, also, has fe�ding in some shape ot.her tb.an,whole alongwith � grain ration as such fodd�r.
too high a proportion of carbo-hydrates grain, and of compounding with some It is best to begin tomake preparation
and oil, but the fault is not so great as other food. any time after the 1st of June, or about

in corn. Fed alone, it would be more The waste incident to' fe.ding these the,middle of the same month, to raise

,,:!l\'lLble than corn as a food lor young two grains whole is in, two directions. at least a small supply to us. along with

animals. Taking milk as the proper First, some grains are voided intact, the fodder raised with the crop of corn.

food, we find that corn contains an and yet others but partially disin- Plow and 'harrow, making the ground

excess of more than .60 per cent. of tegrated. So great is this wute when fine, so the corn plant will find no dUB

carbonaceous elements, and wheat an whole corn is fed to cattle, that it il the, cultv in coming up immediately after

excess of about 40 per cent. Thiswould common practice to have swine follow- germinating.
show that while wheat was a better ing the cattle, the former subsistini There is no doubt that some of the

upon-the droppings of the latter. This larger varieties of sweet corn make the

proceeds primarily from incomplete best fodder; from the faot that they
mastication. In the case of wheat, the contain a larger per cent. of sugar than
grains being smaller, harder, and any of field corns, white or yellow, and
smoother, more escape mastication, and will give, better results when fed to

the waste is much greater. Thus,when stock for milk or fat.

corn is fed whole to hogs, no whole Some prefer to drill'with a common

a-rains are voided in their manure; but 'grain drill, claimiug that a much larger
when wheat is fed whole, many intact crop can be raised than when drilled in

grains are passed. The remedy for thil rowl,a little less than crop corn, so that

is to grind the irain. And while,when it may be worked with a horse. The

fed whole,wheat wiil not be so valuable former has many disadvantages which

as corn, on account of the waste result- the latter has not. If the soil is richand

ing from incompletemastication, if both loamy and clear of weeds, the former

grains are ground into meal,wheat will may pay best, if the crop can be judi
give the better results. ' clously cured. "But if it is desirable to

The second waste is due to the in- follow the latter way; procure a good

abiiity of the digestive ,organs, un- corn drill and plant as thick as the drill

assisted, to completely digest starch. will put it in, making the rows three

Corn coutains 80 to 68 per cent. of feet apart. Two good workings will be

starch, and wheat from 62 to 72 per sufficient for it; do not go to the expense
cent. Starch is in the fdrin of small of hoeing such a crop, as it will not

globules; and is digestible only when pay. If using a two-horse corn plow. it

these globubles are bUt"stM and the is easy to throw the dirt from both sides

starch dissolved. Water l:tas no effect at the same time, and cover up nearly

upon the glObules unless it be 'of a tem- all the weeds and grass in the row. A

perature in, the immediate neighbor- good strong growth of clover makes one

hood of the boiling point. The juices of the best chances for such a crop if

of the stomach are of such a tempera- properly plowed. If it is necessary to

.ure, and the action of the organs use a fertilizer, good phosphate is the

so rapid, that many globules are not best to force a hurried growth, as bone

affected, and henee are wasted. Wheat will. not act fast enough to supply the

is composed more largely of starch than necessary food for the plant.

corn; but on account of its gr,eater pro- It is presumed that the fodder to be

portion of albuminoids, the comparative raised with the corn crop should be so

waste by the failure to burst the starch planted as to insure the best possible

globules is slightly the greatest in the .crop of grain regardless of the amount of

case of corn. The remedy for this is to fodder it might make. One of the most

burst the globules by cooking, before popular feeds for horses is German

the food is consumed. How great the -millet or Hungarian grass, both of

gain is by grinding and cooking was whj.ch, if proper.1y managed, give ex

demonstrated by Mr. Joseph Sullivant, cellent results; either should be sown

and his conclusions, deduced from many about the same time as corn for fodder,

expqrhnenta,are: "nine pounds of pork at the rate of one bushel per acre, the

froui a bushel of corn, fed in the ear, ground being finely pulverized prior to

relve pounds from raw meal, thirteen sowing,and put in with a brush or very

I
I

and a half pounds from boiled corn, and

sixteen and a half pounds from cooked

meal." Here the gain by grinding corn

for. hogs is one-third; by cooking, one
half; and by &,rindinlr and cooking,'
nearly 100 per cent. For cattle the gain
would be yet greater; and the gain for
grinding and cooking wheat'would be

&,r�ter yet.
The eonoluslon ill, that when put

upon a digestible equality, wheat is

a better, and, pound for pound, more
nutritious food for all classes of live

stock of all ages, than corn. But that
it is not profitable to feed it whole.

That while grinding increases the

profit, thoroughly cooking, which in

lure. complete mastiCation and the

solution .f the starch, is much more

profitable. From this reasoning, and

my own experiments, I believe that the
man who can convenlently cook wheat,
will do w.ll to feed it at present prices.
-JohnM. Stahl, inNew EngZanflFarmer.
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food for young animals than corn, it

was yet deficient in albuminoids, ..nd
would have to be mixed with ell cake,
beans, or peas to give the proper
nutritive ratio. However, it should be

remembered that milk was designed
for animals in a state of nature; and

that it is now our object in the case of

pigs, lambs and calves, to have a larger
proportion of fat, making a food richer

than milk in carbonaceous elements

desirable. Thus it is found that pigs
at the age to wean, require a food with

a nutritive ratio of 4. While wheat is

r

not, alone, a proper food for young ani

mals, it is far better than corn.

It has been fQll,n�,t1tat, while pigs at

the age to wean, digest the protein
compounds and the starchy groups in

the ratio of 1 to 4; quite heavy hogs
digestthese in the ratio of 1', to 6.5;

\
hence heavy hogs demand /80 foed of a

higher Ilutritiv� iatio than plge. ,
This

is true 'of all mature animals. The

work of the increase of their bone and

muscle Is finished; the only demand for

the albuminoids nOW is to replace waste.
'But the supply of animal heat must be

fully as great as ever, and the obese

_ tendency develops with age; hence' a

higher ratio of carbonaceous elements

is properly digested. However, in the

case of even heavy hogs, which would
-

digest a higher ratio of the starchy
groups than any other animal, wheat
would be nearer the proper nutritive

ratio than corn. While, so far as this

point is concerned, one might be made

as valuable as the other, by compound
ing with other food; when fed alone,
wheat is a better food for mature 8S

well as for young animals. Second, as
to the purposes for which the animals

are designed. If they are designed to

,ilimply grow towards the fattening
period, or towards maturity, while

1
r
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what he could get, while Mr. B. got Kansu'dity the �eoond Greatest Packing terest, as there. is much talk of two pack

what he asked for his, because they Oenter. ing companies beginning to slaughter hogi

were the kind the buyer wanted. Thus,' The Kansas City papllra, with com-
on a much larger scale than they hayo

ING HOGS FOR THE VABXET. B.'s hogs pay a handsome profit over mendable pride, have written elaborate
been doing heretofore.

In the cost of production, while, A. 's hogs reviews of the Uve stock and packlugbual-
"The bulk of the packing business of

�t!.�r.-w�1?;=.�¥ll::��n��ra' stl-

bar4illy pay for the foo,d consumed, to ness of that city, and is Kansas figures
the world will soon be done wes' of the

The subjeot of hog-raisin� Is one that very largely In the results, we quote the Mississippi river. Omaha ranks third &I

" say nothing of the time, care, feeding, followlnl'. , a, packing c,enter whUe Sioux City comes

ery farmer ts interested in to a greater etc

less extent, and the bustneee when The point I wish tomake by the above "The year 1890 haa been the
-

banner,
next. Marsballtown, 1110.,Wichita, Hutch

operly man8.&'ed Is one of the most illustration is this: thatfarIIiers should year in packlnl operations. The faclllties
lnson and St. Joseph are also coming �

for slaughtering cattle and hogs as well as
the front as packing centers. Not long

ofitable industries of the farm. The grow the hog that the market-demands the shipping facllttles haTe been increased ago it was impossible even among
, th�

g can be prepared for the market in and that will mature as early as possl- so thil.t fl'esh meat is sent from Kansas wealthy classes to enjoy fresh spaTe rI�
s time than any other kind of stook, ble.' And I wish to say here that almost City to early tlTery city and town in the

or fresh sausage for breakfast, but since

d as quickly as almost any kind of any of the improved breeds will pay, as South a�d Wes', bealdes belu'g exported to the packing Industry has been estabUshe4i
ain ; consequently he has been in the all breeds are now brought as near the 'European countries. The supply ot Uve

not only the rich classes, but even ;the

t, and perhaps is yet, ,the most reliJII- same Btandard of excellence as possible; lltock bils 1.1110 been, very -great, which poor people are enabled to partake of sue�

e soureeof wealth ofany farm produot. an,d I am not sur,e but that the Small adds much toward the Increase in packing
food three times each dey. It is, alwaYI

fI II
considered a pleasure to furnish food for

e has paid off the, morteaee on the" Yorkshl 0 I'" be th b t gure .'
,

.-. re w u w .ne very es pay- "The nutDber of hogs slaqghtered dur-.
the hungry, and as K�nsall City rank�

rID, furnished tlae money'to pay the ing hog for the farmers of this country Ing the year 1890 was 2,277,383, as agai�8t
second in that line among the many Tut

red man, besldes pa.yin� for the neees- if only the latter could be induced to 1,715,000 for the year 1889, an Increase of,
cities of the world, she certainly hall ample

es of life. lay aside, their prejudice against the '552,383. There was also 528,840 cattle and
reasons to rejoice.

It is true there are many dillappoint- little hog long enough to tellt the breed. 172,lM IIheep k1l1ed this year, as against
----------

ents -and drawbacks connected with: 'They bave more vitality, better asslm-' '490,383 c&ttie and 195,027 sheep for 1889. Kansas Improved Stock Breeders.

e buslneas, The ho� il by no mealIS; 'llative powers, and, I believe, make � The Dumber of cattle consumed during Every Kansas breeder of pure-bred oa.':'

empt from disease. Th� cholera and, greater e-ain for quantity of feed than' year 1890 almost equalll the number con-, tie, horses, swine and sheep is requesM!l

her dlseasee get away with'him, otten any other breed I ever, handled. The sumed durlns'the first IUteen yearll of the to meet in Topeka on January H, at 10
- d ed ....--f I d ' i thill �it" There' o'clock a. m., for the purpose of or17anlzin'a

Itr,oY,ing whole herdl in an almosf. reason of the discrepanoy in Mr. A.'s resl! ""'" n Uhry n "J'
" ..

... I h I h'- d durl g' an improved stock breeders' association

credibly short apace of time. It re-,' hogll was this: They were what butch":
were a so more OIS II aug sere n

,

1890 than the t.otal number k1l1ed from' for the ,State of Kansas.

ires th,e utmolt care on 'the part, o� ere call "green," and laeked imany of 1868 to 1880. About �,OOO,OOO pound II of This call is made in response to the re-

e owner to succeed and make ,the the intdt:lsic eieDients 'necessary" to meat products have been shtpped away quest of a' number of our best breeders

siness �rofltabl.,and it may� truth- make good pork, to say nothing of the' from thlll ei\y IIlnceJanuary, an increase and in the Interest of one of the leading

11y laid that eternal vi�ilance il the extra amount of shrinkage of sueb of almost 60,000,000 over the shipmentll of agricultural industries of Kansas. 8ecre

rice of pork. There a�e certain fun- meat. They were unlike Mr. B. 's bogs, the year, 1889. The magnitude, of the tary Mohler of the State Board of Agrl

amental principles or rules, to be' whioh were ripe, the' meat Bolid and chleflndulltry:ollKanllas City can probably culture, has given a portion of the time

lIerved in, order that succelll may' firm, and when cut had that flne, mel- be better understoodby an Inspectlonof the and program of the next annual meet.lni

ason,ably be expected. The first that low, marbled appearance whioh is cal- figures IIhowinl 'he packing operations 1.0 the different breeders of pUN-bred

for each year since 'he Incep'ion of the stock, who wlll prepare papers on the dit-

will mention is the selection of flOod culated to make a hungry' man smile.
••

business In 1868. Th'e packing business ferent classes of live stock, which wlll be

ck, as blood will tell and no milltake, What the farmers want ill the ho� that began in ihil city over twenty years ago followed by dtscusston, the proceedIngs to

d good judgment 'in thill matter is will yield the largest return in meat or when Kanllas City was a small town. be published by the State Board of Agrl-
,

e great underlying prineiple of sue- money for the amount of feed eonsumed ; 8ince that time both bave grown hand in culture. "-

IS. After the foundation, stock haa and as statell: above, all breeds have hand, umll to-day they have become It has been found difficult heretofore' to

en selected, breeding is of the next merit, and while there is a spirited world· renowned. get out at a State meeting a representa

reatest importance. No animal should riTalry among the producers of the "Great&ct.i"lty hall been shown In pack- tlve number of breeders of a single 'CIUII

,t used fol' breeding purposes under different breeds, eaoh one is stimulated ing operattona during the past year. At of pure-bred animals, but tbere i8 no

d iall h i d I h \, th' b reason why tliere should not, at an" time,
, e y�ar 01 ,espeo y t e sow, as thereby to make his favorite breed as no t me ur ng t e year "as ere een J

I '

'

d t biN til th be a full attendance of breeders of the dit

.reeding f.l.t an ,earlier d!i.t4il il often good as the best, and it possible excel 0.11.
any ral n UII neslI. 0 as nK e mon

ferent classes of stock. Then if It II

�tended with losll of tlae litter of pigl, The farmer that lets his pigs run on
has the number of cattle slaughtered been

i h
exceeded by the number killed for the cor-

deemed of sufficient importance at any of

"pd not nfrequently t e sow also. In half rations until six or eight months responding month of 1889, while only two these joint meetings, tbe breeders of ..

Jrder to -have Itron�, healthy litters of old and then fattens them does so at a months h&! such been the case in the sIngle breed can hold an auxiliary mae\

lligs you must have �ood, healthy, mill- sacrifice of proflt. ,Pigs should bemade maUer of slaughtering hogs. A slight Ing and attend to any necessary business.

"ure parents. to grow II.!! rapidly as possible from decrease has been noticed in the killing of Kansas has as good breeders of evel'J'

Care is another very important fea- birth until sent to the block. The flrst IIheep, which i8 ilo doub� due to the fact class of live stock as �ny other State in

ure-to know what to do, how to do it, 100 pounds made on a pig are the oheap- that western farmers are paying more at- the Union, men who are qualified in eTel'7

,nd to see that it is done at the proper est, the second 100 cOst more than "the tent,ion to the raising of cattle and hogs. way to speak intelligently and authorlta-

I th th fN b the local pack tlvely for theIr respective breeds, and It Is

i me. The feed should be luch as will flrlt, and if a hog is kept longer than n e mon 0 ovem er g
-

1 b d 1 hil th i
era oonsumed 277,241 hogs more than were of the utmost importance to the pros-

eve op one an mUlc ewe e p gs tha.t the costwill everbalance the proflt. perity of our farmers that this informa-

h --'11 d
consumed durins the year 1877. The

r. growing;so t ey... be strong an Hogs should be ripened off at from tlon should be gotten out " the peopl'.
number of cattle IIlaughtered in October ""

'tive and able to carry their weight eight to ten months old and weigh 250 1.1110 exceeded the number of cattle kllled through the combined efforts of the Ku-

hen, fatted down properly. Many to 300 pounds. No. breed should be in 1884 by 5,000. The number of hogs SAS FARMER, the State Board of Agricul

rmerl are continually olamoring for kept On the farm that will not gain at kllled,lduring the months of August and ture and an improved stock breeders'

i� hogll, and,big bone with a big�. least one pound pel' day. The beat and September wall double thenumber slaugh- association.

nd,yet the smaller and more oompact, earliest ,maturing breeds will do better tered dnrlng the corresponding months

lQcky, smooth hO�I' are always in than t.hat. Perhaps no man has done lallt Tear. The shipments of hogs to the

reater demand by butchers and con- more to establish the above basis than Kans&s Ci'y market. during the past three

umers thall the lar�e onea, and not Prof. Sanborn, who for many years was
months have been very large. This was

nly BO, bu" they flive "he best·,'Weight..
caulled by 'he IIcarcity of corn, aithough

• • " at the head of the Missouri Agricultural h k d i i te It

I' the amount of food conlumed. The
t e pac erll 0 nOl ant c pI. any scare y

college. He made over one hundred of hogs next. year. The packers have

r�i.t object il to �et the lar�eet possi- trials by actual tests, scientiflcally con- purch&lIed hogll cheaper of late than at

Ie 'Weight for the 8.&'e of the animalll, ductedj with more than a hundred any t.ime during t.he past ten years. To

I
lld it is not possible to get 11.1 good and different animals, and with different show to what extent the 'packerll base

atillfaotory 'Weight Qn a lar�e, spongy- kinds of food. Prof. Sanborn, in his their'bellef in the growth of that Indulltry

ned 'pi� as on one of "more compact report on these tests, makes the follow- in thill city, It might be well to state that

uild with smaller,' llint1 bone. To ing tabulated statement of results: each company hall IIpent vast sums of

llustrate this point·, Mr. A. has, a
money In making Improvements. One

These tables show, that to put one
unch of lon�-leie-ed, slab-sided, lop- pound of gain on hogs averaging 35 company alone spent tsOO,OOO, whUe two

.red hogs to ,sen. They look large pounds weight required 3.67 pounds of others' IIpent t2OO,OOO each and the remain

nough 'tQ weiah 250 PQunds at ieut. food; hogs averaging 71.5 pounds ra- ing aboul'200,OOO between them. The rec-

• quired 4.48 pounds of food; averaging ord for the pallt. few months has been un-

he buyer comesa.lon� snd says: "Yee, 124.8 pounds required 4.48 pounds of paralleled in regard to the number of hogs
",ill buy them, but cap. only giv6' you lood; 8;vel'aging 221 pound's' req'uired packed, ",hUe in the summet season of

i for them, as the market Is very dun 4.88,' pounds of food; averaging 267 1890 alone, more hogs were consumed than

or that a-'rade of hoi'S." Mr. A.. knows pounds required 5.74 pounds of food, during the'entire'year of 1889.
and averaging 326 pounds required 6.75

hat it is true and sells for wha. he can pounds of food. Or, stated in another ,"The porkpackingbranchotthedressed

et. Mr. B. hail .. bunoh of smooth, form, taking as the standard the amount meat industry, hall also shown wonderful

rOad-backed fellows, 'Well-fatted and of, food necessary to make a pound of IItrides durlng'tbe year which closes De

nie age as A.'s hoi'S, which-look as, gain on pigs averaging 35 poundsd pigs cember 31. The supply of hOl(s regulates

ough the" were mucla smaller than
averaging 71.5 pounds require for the amount of business and as the past

" same gain 3.3 per cent. more food; h b b i h i I

is. ,The buyer cQmell and looks a.t averaging 124.8 pounds weight, 14 per
year as een,a anner year: ogra �ng,

h d k M B h h cent. more food', averaging 177 pounds,
it goes without saying i\ as a so een

"em, an as s' r. . w at e wants the banner year in tbe ,point of output of
'

hi i' B ,. Th d 19 per cent. more food', averagiug 267
or" s p gs. • lays: -, reo an vorloull articles classed as pork nroducts.pounds, 55 per cent. more food; and g .-

hree-quartere." The buyer saYII,"You hQgs averagmg 326 pounds, take 71 per The'shipment of fresh pork stlll contin-

r� too high; I, just bou�ht MI'. A.'s cent. more food. ues to Increase, as does the shIpment of

"gil at ai." B. replies I "And you Thus you will, readily perceive tha� bacon and salt pork. About 320,000,000

ant mine to help 10U sen his, do you?" the amount of 'food necessary to make a pounds of pork products have been shipped

he buyer knows they will weigh like certain gain steadily increases with from the local houses durIng the

ig-iron, and after d.ickering for the weight of thtl animal, and the in- year 1890, as against 243,000,000 for the

(ime time he pa,1 B. ai a.. il gives him
crease is much greater after the hog year 1889. The IIhipment of lard for the

"'\I'" passes the 250-pound ,point, and as the
year about equals the shipment of 1889,

�premium
equal to, th� other quarter profit is not more ,than 25 per cent. it is the number of pounds being over 42,000,-

a cen" B sells and �hen- they ar manifestly certain that we feed 300 or,
•. . ," e 000. The prIces of pork have decreased in

.

th' al h 2 more pounds weight at a dead loss. The
Iven on e sc es t ey aTel'age 60 350:-pound hog requires twice as much proportion to the prices or hogs, so that

u,nds B:nd A.'s hogs only average 235 food for a pound of gain as a 10o.:pound the consumer is benefited. The coming

unds. So you SGe Mr. A. had to take pigdoes.' year Is looked forward to with much in-

I '
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When the summer's rose has faded
What shall make It fair again?

When the footl with paln Is shaded
What shall drive away the pain?

Never shall a bloB80m brighten
After blighted by the frost,

But the load of pain may lighten.
And we need not oount as lost

all the ple!l.sure of life when the wife and

mother, upon whom the happinells ef
home so largely depends, is affilcted with

the delicate diseases peculiar to womell.
It is terrible to contemplate the misel'J'
existing In our midst because of the prey�
alence of these diseases. It is high time

that all women should know that there fl

one lure remedy for all female complaints,
and that is Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescrlp
tion. Do not allow Ill-health to fasteD

Itself upon you. Ward It off by the use ef

thts standard remedy. But it It 1I.as

already crept in, put It to rout. You can

do it, by the use of the" Favorfte' Pre

scription." It is guaranteed to slve satis

factIon In every case, or money paid for it
wlll be returned.

For blllousness, sick 'headache, indiges
tion, and constipation, take Dr. Pierce's

Pellets.
•

Full BuslneBB course, superior Penmanahlp,
at thtl Topeka BuslneBB Collegll. Wrlte for
oa.talogue.

---

Now is the time to buUd the Hog Sani

tarIum. No mudl No waste I No filth I No

workl Healthyhogs. Thinkotit. Sendfor
circulars toE.M. Crummer, Bellevllle.Kas.

Speoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly OatpUal., tbe oftl.

cial State paper, a large 12-page weekI}'
newspaper with full dIspatches and State

news, prlce'1. We can supply both tlie
OapUat and the KANSAS F.A.lUlEB one year
for only 11.50. Send In your ordersatonce.

'.
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the man among the thousand that fill the Rep.uhlio Oounty. t. fairs last fall,. and.ls thought by, 1I0odmeasure of his pattern. ., judges to be the bes't hog since Tom' Cor-In justice to mtself In this writing, I At the People's party Senatorial con- win 2d's·day. Kaw Chtef Is the 8qll"al 'of'protest against beillE susplcloned as In any ventlon, held at Concordia, December �2; his famous brother, and In. some rel!.�ts;way unfriendly toWillits. I voted fo,' and .they reaffirmed their. devotion to the prln- Is his superior. As a breeder he Is .No•. IJ•rejoiced In his nomination for Governor, I I bodl I 'h S as his' pigs show.
. '.

believed him competent and worthy of the c p es em ell n t�e tate platfOrm, and
The Amerl.can· Poland-China' RecoI'doffice and was ready for any work or rea- demand that future legllilatlon shall be la

sonable sacrifice for his electton. I do not, accQrli with the spirit of those principles; CompaDY will. hold their fourteeilth, an-
b I h hI I h Also demand of the People's RepreseDta- Dual meetlDg at the Grand hotel. Cedart��:j:ca�gbeyct!:lm��sy�;tl��h�� t�::J tlves In the next Leg'lslature the election Rapldsi Iowa, OD WedDesday, Jan.uary 21,
I f dl th I of a man of the people who accepts In and wi I be followed on Thursday by theg ven aDy proo comman ng e recogn -

their entirety the prlDclples of our plat-' fourth annual meeting of the Swine����e�fit��J :���eoJ a!3�:��'c��a���gST: rorm, to succeed the defender and eulogist Breeders' Instltute, for which an Interest·"
ties and powers that.would enable him to of corrUI!\ methoda tn polltlcs, John J. In- Ing programme' has been prepared•.AU.
fill the measure of duty that will devolve gallll.' They severely condemned thl1 s)Vlne�bfeeders are cordially IDvlteJ. .

,:: .:
upon a United States Senator of the great action of the State executive for not hav- F. E. Commons, proprietorof th!lQuak.r·reform People's party of Kansas. .

. Ing the Senatorlal election In the Thlrty- Rldg�.stoc}f farm, Paton, Iowa Is breedlni,:Is It Dot patent to all our mlnds that one second district. at the same time of the the most fashloDable stralDs 01 thoroURh� ..

available man ID Kansas has In a pre- general election In November; as It unnee- bred Poland-Ohtna swine, and h&8 8Om.e,
eminent maDnel'__gIV6D such proof? ADd essarlly greatly adds 'to the lubllc and YOUDi stock of both sex(lll tor sale tl'OJll'FARMERS' AND LABORERS' ALLIANCE Ol! Is not that man W. A: Peffer, editor olthe private expense of the people 0 that dts- March· to June farrow; also two flne breed-KANSAS. KANSAS FARMER? He has given the ab- trlct, anJ they accepted such a disregard IDi hogs. He 'Is breedlDg twent'y-elfrhfPrelldent Frank McGratl!! Beloit, K stract subject of finance and moner deep, of the public welfare as a.falr lllustration sows, nineteen of which are aged, for neif.

. Vice President Mra. F. R. Vickery. I'mporl.. Kaa. logical and exhausttve thought, also tlie of Ideas of economy of the admlnlstratlo.D. season's crop. .Look up his advertisement,Secretary J. B. French,-lintohlnlon, K....
I 'th B eed. 'DI toTre urer S. M. Scott, McPher80B, K.... evils under which the people are suffering, n

.

e r ers rec rv.
.

.Lecturer Van B. Pratner, Nentral, K.... and formulated proposed measures for a Butler Oounty•
. '

STATE ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A. legalized reform, as no other American 1m rted Ora Kni ht (67121) 96923
.

President D. O. Markley, Mound City. K.... has, that has challenged the serious atten- EDITOR' KANSAS . FARMER: - Augusta po ven g
.

•Vice Pre.ldent W. C. Barrett, Quenemo. Ku. tton of polltletans and flnancters, and AlllaDce, No. 1819, meets every week on In 1887 and 1888, Mr. Luther Adams, ofSecretary J. O. Stewart. Ottaw.. Kal. hi hi th ItI Itt ts d .Treasurer G. W. Moore, Carlyle. Ku. W C a so au or ve n so. emen an Friday night. Each alternate week Is' Boston, purchased of Mr. CruickshankOommlllu on .1ilnanC<!.-J. w. Moneley, of Neosho; clear' and positive In logical deductions open m.elitlng with literary exercised. At the entire calf crop of both years, at 81Uv-F. Roth, of Ne18; A. E. Stl\nley. of Fr�nklln. that It has baffled 0.11 desired' attempts at the last we discussed and decided that the I h d d h
.

#
STATE GRANGE refutation. The' best judgmeDt of the fcovernment of the United States should' ton, near y one un re ead alto�et.her.,r:�i:�e�·:.::::::::: '::.:�'.�i�;�:�W�n�Y:l:���: f::: R:���\t::�e!:Ii:s ���ir��hfsr�:��:�:�� s:� �onekto �er �l\zenr on real estate ��� of the;�:e �eservbed lfillcteen orKslxlteeht�Trea.urer ThomuWhl�e.Topek.. Ku. He Is recogntzed ofnatloDalabllltyasa

r � ex qu .on s: e ersan eyouDg u raven ng',Secre.arJ' Geo. Slack, Olathe, K finauclal 'writer. In forenclc logic upon'
Reso ed\ That the school books of t�e' calveil February 16 1887 as the choice of. Eucullv400mmlll<!d.-Wm. Sims. Topeka; D. S. State ahou d be uniform, and furDlshed by , ,

..
Fairchild, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, Kincaid. financial questions, he Is clear, logical, ex- the State at cost of prlntlDg. ...,

the enttre purchase, for use a,t Storm.'CITIZENS' ALLIANCE OF KANSAS. haustlve. At our last closed aesston we discussed Lakeh Iowa. Owtng, however, to ba4Pre8Ident " D. C. Zercher, Oiatke, Ku. If the matter Is wel1 and truthful1y the Prohibition question, and after several healt'1 In 1889, the farm and ca'ttle weJ:eVice Prelldent Ira D. Kelloll.·Columku. Kat. studied, It can easily be learned that by resolu'tlons and amendments were rejected al1 sola, CraveD Knight and seven of the·Seoretary .. W. F. Rllhtmlre. CottonwOQd'FaUs, Ka.. the caprice of clrcumstaDces, probably the followlDD' was passed, with ODe vote helfers golDg to LlnwQOdj the bul1 at aTreasurer W. H. Porter. OlwelO, Xos. none other has passed through so·trllDg a against It. cost of '1,200. He was regar,ted as theLeoturer S. H. Snyder, Kingman, KIUI.
Eucullvd OommltlU.-Flrat district, John Stod· crucible or given so signal a proof 0 fidel- ResOlved, That we are In favor of the best bul1 to be 10uD,t, aDd heDce to be ha4dard; Second district. R. B. For; Third district, G. Ity as he. It was oDly by a special check prohibition law and tavor the rigid en- for Linwood at any cost. The eD!P'avlng:i�;j F:I���hdl�����lt���il!'1�����; �\';��m:l�ir�t that he was not formal1y Dominated as the. forcement of ail' laws by State and county Oil our first page Is a fair representationofw. Ill. Taylor; Seventh dlltrlct. Mrs. II. E. Leue. candidate by a very large majprlty of del- officers.· J. C. CLOUSE Lecturer. his �orm at tweDty months old. ·but givesegates at the State nominating convention . .'. oDly a sllght Idea of his massive scale and,.... omcera or memberawlll favor UI andonrread· last August, where delegates seemed COD- depth at m-eseDt. He Is of the noted olderabyforwardlnlrreportlofproceed!nptar'",lIe1ore trolled· by the uncompromising Insplra-. Stevens Oounty. Scotch "Brawlth Bud" tribe,' sired by.theYI8told. tloDs of their best Intuitions; and It was WHl!:REAS, The Re�u'bllcan partv,' In Cumberland(461,44). HlsgraDdslreBarmp-SPECIAL. then and there that the State Central h I' # toD (37763) was the sire of Baron Victor,committee, by a uDlty of sentiment; t e li.st ca�palgn hi t Is State\ went be- and CraveD' KDlght ·Is built on the sameWe waDt some members of every 10.1m- thought of oDly namlDg him as the maD yond' the bounds of reason ana commOD lines as thatKraDd old bull-has the s,.meers' organization - GraDge, Al1laDce or �re-emlnentlY fitted to pit against IDgalls d&'ency In their eDdeavQls to break down short le�s, firm bone, deep ,thighs, level'F M B A t I I t th h II I j I d the Alliance aDd to defeat the People's b k d f I I h t fI h h
. . . .- 0 regu ar y represeD e n a c a eDge or 'a 0 nt Iscusslon, party, by the most.corrupt and disgraceful ac aD 'won er u well. to. as " witKANSAS FARMER and help extend Its which Wi!.S\ as all kDew aDd felt,ln the fit- metho.ds to be toun.d In the hlstorv of aDV a neater head aDd greater gayety of, car-fast-growlDg circulation aDd usefulness. Dess of talDgs, a tacit, dlslDgeDuous h

J J rlage. His first calves are now about aPlease send name and address at once. admlttaDce that he was the ODe man pre- pa,rty; t erefore be It -

year old. add' stroDgly prove the Im-�._....__�__�_�_�_�__�__ emlneDtly endowed aDd equipped for a Resolved, That It Is the seDse of Lafay- presslveness of the sire. It was by ,man.1worthy aDd efficient successor to JohD J. ette AIlIaDce that all true Alllance people thought Impossible to get another slre .. lnIDgalls. I selected the article I did for refrain from patroDlzlDg spch papers 80S the same herd equal 'to Baron Victor, bQt '
_�this criticism, .aslt Is a representative one

are run In the Interests of the Republlcan It Is believed that Linwood· haslhad :.�'hatd b
.

II h
.

f hand DelJ10crat parties and are kDown to ,.

d f tiC K I h
. LIan em races ate arguments, I t ey have rea"rted to UDjUSt ,methods. to defeat rar�.goo or une n .t:aven .n_s .. �. i"-:;can'be called sucll, ID favor of J. F.Wlllits ' ....,

. '

for United States SeDator;' the People's party. , - '. "',;:.

MECHANIC'S BROTHER.' O. W. KmBY, President. The Question Answeied'.;·(f �'C"','
Welllngton, K!Ios.

. .' A. C. HARRISON, Secretary. W�&t ha.s diverted the stre�zil'��j�j;" ,
I.. gratlon from the Northwestern Sta� W: ,:

Texas, or more particularly to l.iouthw�t
Texas, Is a questloD often askM. It Is ihlS':
Its climate Is without the severl,ty. of.. ,

KaDsas or' Nebraska. It. lands· are
cheaper and more productive and It pos
sesses a climate superior to CB.lIfornla� .. If
a farmer does not pro!lper In this section
It Is his OWD fault. AD evidence of this
fact Is Sllen In the IDcrease aDd condition
of lier pQj)ulatlon In the last few year�,
which was greater than that of aDy other'
Stat,e. The larmer lives better and reaps
'morll returns tor his labor.. Cro.ps rlpeD
and are marketed weeks ID advanceof.any .

other section of:the United Sta�s, thereby
reallzlDg the hllthest cash market prices.
While the people of Kansas,Nebraska and
other NortherD States are suffering, trom
the !levere blizzards, the people of this
countn are worklDg ID the fields' pre
parlDg the ground for their sprlDg crops.
Vegetables are now belrig shipped to St.
Louis, KaDsas City and DeDver. Cattle
aDd horses do DOt reqllire housing. Land"
will qpuble aDd treble ID value ID the next
few y,ears. It Is DO wonder then that IIG
maDy:people are leavlDg the colder and
more 'alsagreeable sectloDs and comlDg. to
soutliwest Texas. T0 those who are ite
slrous of seeklDg a new location, let them
first IDspect the country OD the San An
toDlo & Aransas Pass Ry. by wrltlDg to
R. W. Andrews,' San AntoDlo, .Texb.s.
You can obtain maps aDd also the oplDlonsof the members of the National Horticul
tural Society, who receDtly IDspected this
country.

.

Affionce IDeparlmmt ..
NATIONAL D.lBECTOBY.

FARMERS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Pre.ldent L. L. Polk, WlUlhlngton, D. C:
Vice President B. H. Clover. Oomhrldl8. Kas.
Secretary J. H. Turner. Wuhlngton, D.C.
Lecturer J. F.WIllIta, McLouth, Ku.
FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOClATIO!l.
'Prelldent..... H. H. Moor,e} Mt. Erie, Wayne Co., 11.
Secretary, JohnP. Stolle • .lilt. Vernon orDahltp'en, II.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Malter J. H. Brllham, Delta;Ohl.J.Leoturer MortimerWhitehead. Mldalebulh, N. J.
Seoretary John Trimble, Wuh!ngton, D. C.

KANSAS DIBECTOBY.

Was He Thoughtful?
·EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In theNon-·

conformist of the 18th ult. Is ..& communl
catloD worthy of careful consideration, I
think, lrom Its many meritorious expres�
SIODS and also from some merltlDg polDted,

. but frleDdly, criticism. His artlcle,slgned'

..MechaDlc," eDLltled .. Who Is the Man,"
--t. e., who Is the maD we should elect as
United States SeDator to succeed J. J. In-

. galls. I wlll not stop to' Dote the many
excelleDt points of the article, but proceed,
as I thlrik, to the more ImportaDt matter
of the criticism. ID his list of absolute
esseDtlals, I feel that the writer has put
all stress UPOD the letter or form, and al
most Ignored the more vital cODslderatloD,th3 spiri.t, forgettlDg that" It Is ,the Spiritthat giveth IIle."
He says he "waDts a maD of the J,leoP.le;

a toller; a wealth-producer; an honest
maD; a maD firm ID his cODvl�tloDs of the
right and not afraid to speak them at aDy
aDd all times; a man who has sold L3-ceDt
corn and husked It himself and felt the
grip of the 10 per ceDt. mortgage while he
was doing It. Such a maD .wlll kDow what
the farmers and toilers of this couDtryneed. Such a maD wlll not neell. to be told
what to do; he kDows. The hard struggle,for exltlteDce has taught him '0.11 our
needs," etc. .

Of 'course, the moral requisites named
are primarily esseDtlal. But If with these
It Is only esseDtlal that he has the pathp.tlc
experiences Damed, theD does· DOt his for
mulatioD Involve a ludicrous paradox l1y
proving about a thousaDd times too much
and throw susplcloD at least thll.t the ani
mus .of the article Is to draw UPOD a now
very commoDplace pathos for special
pleading for aD especial favorite? For If
these are the' prime aDd esseDtla.1 requl
slt.es, theD every township In the State
has, about to perfectlfD, thee8sentlal maD.
I think the brother has made the one vital
ml8take iD not recognlzlDg that It Is prlfl
cl pies that we are standlDg upon the order
of observing and demanding, and DOt
classes. Is It esseDtlal that he be a maD
that has had all these bitter experiences,
or (JDe who Is so gifted with and has that
culture of the fiDer aDd truer endowmeDts
of humanity aDd soul that he has a deep
and abiding sympathy with those who
have had and are havlDg them? He says.. such a man will DOt need to be to,ld what
to do-he kDows." There are uDquestloD
ably hundreds upon hundreds -of such
worthy sufferers In KaDsas. But'ls It not
presumption, even to the ridiculous, to
claim that they have as IDdlvlduals that
aDalytlcal understaDding of the system of
wroDgs that oppress �s. aDd tl;J.at they
hll.ve developed thosEl higher executive
analytlclJc! powers by which they would be
enabled as United' States SeDators to for
mulate In details a system of just laws to
give relief to our Industries and grant
prosperity to our country?
.. The Question Is not whether a ·maD be a
farmer or a mechanic, or what his precise
work and suffering has been, but as a maD

. what Is he and what caD we expect of him
, judging from hl� proved eDdowmeDts aDd
capabilities. ThAD he jumps to the COD
cluElon that J. F. WlIlltsls unmistakably

Ford Oounty,
The Ford COUDtY. AllIaDce'wlll hold Its

,reguliu quarterly'meetiDg at Ford City,
J'IIiDuary 10, beglDnJ'ng at 10 o'clock a. m.
It'b:as been announced by the StateSecre
tary .that the' Sta� :Lecturer WIll be In
·atteD!lance. 0 A genllral InvltatloD Is ex
teDded to al1 members of the order ID foodstaDdlng; F. A. GRESHAM, Sec y.

Senatorial ResolutIons,
ResolutloDs UPOD theSenatorial qu'estlo�

sent us this week for publlcatloD, favoring
the electloD of Judge W. A. Peffer, editor
of the KANSAS FARMER, fQrUDI·ted States
Senator to succeed JohD J. IDgal1s, are
from: Wilsey AlllaQce" NO.. 2301, Morris
county; Medford A IIIance, No. 124, Reno
county; IvoDdale Lodge F. M. B. A., No.
1525, Coffey county; Decatur COUDty Peo
ple's party; Zephyr AlllaDce, No. 2625,Sumner county; Sand Creek AllIaDce, No.
31, Harvey county; Morton CeDter Alll
aDce, No. 1249, Se_dgwlck COUDtY.; Belleville
CeDter AlllaDce, N0.1400, Republlc county:Scott AllIaDce, Scott COUDty; Lafayette
AlllaDce SteveDs county_; Geneva Alll-
aDce, Sedgwick count;Y; EDfield' AlllaDce, WRooks COUDty; Busby Alliance, No. 422, A Great ay to Make Money.Elk COUDty.·

.

MR. EnITOR·:-The "help or the talents"Sumner oownty. - BllIolved That the I 'f' I I f I I kseDse of this (COUDty) meetlDg Is that p an 0 ra s ng money or m ss on wor

Judge W. A. Pe,lI'er Is our choice for was new to me. but our MlssloD BaDdeach
UDlted States SeDator to.succeed.John J. agreed to Invest $3. Some always made
Ingalls. Carried almost uDaDlmously. wonderfullnvestmeDts, bilt I felt silre I
T/wTn48 cownt,y.-J. J. Dilatush, County could not eveD doublemy "taleDt." Dur

Secretary, writes: "At our meetlDg OD IDg the week, while readlDg your paper. J
December 27, the Representative from this cODcluded to buy a Plater. I sent $3 toW.
county, Chas. Vall, who Is also President H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, Ohio, got aof the COUDty UDloD; was IDstructed to Plater a.Dd weDt to "fork 'platlDg spoons,use all honorable meaDS to secure the elec- knlv('>s; torks and jewelry, aDd ID a monthtlon of Judge Peffer to the UDlted States I had, cleared '116.40; aDd dODe all theSeDate."

.

work after schoo.1; In thre.e months I
Sherman cownty.-J. F. Klmm�ll, Secre- clAared �'6. This Is certainly a raretary County AlllaDce, writes: "At ODe chaDce to make mODey with ease andof the largest meetlDgS of the farmllrs of rapidity. MARY BRITTEN.this coun·ty, held at the court house, Sat

urday, December 27, the motion to have
our Representative use his best eDdeavors
to secure the electlQD of Ju<!ge Pell'er as
UDlted States SeDator Itom KaDsas was
uDaDlmously carried." .'
Barbe7' countrJ.-At a regular meetlDg ofthe County AfllaDce, January 3, It was

Resolved, (1) Tthat any member of the
AlilaDce elected as a RepreseDtatlveof the
People's 'party .who votes for J. J. IDgalls
be cODsldered a traitor aDd requested to
reSign his office. and also to withdraw
from the, AlllaDce. :(2) That It Is theseDse
of this County Alliance that we Indorse
Jndge W. A. Peffer" lor UDlted States SeD
ator, aDd ask our RepreseDtative to sup
port him first, aDd the AlllaDce caDdldate
at all times.
ResolutloDs favoring any other maD for

this pOSition have DOt, as yet, beeD re
ceived at this office.

Oowley Oounty.
The Cowley COUDty Alllance wlll hold

Its regular sessloD at WID field, January 13,
1891. The basis of representation will be
ODe delegate for every :tweDty members
aDd m�jor fraction t�ereof.

Gossip About Stook. '

c. H. Ferris, of McCracken, Kas., waDts A Oomplete Daily Report of the 86!18ion·
to buy a flock of l,OJO sheep. Can a.DY of of the Legislature for 60 Oenta.
our readers IDform him where ha can find The State Journat, In addltioD to Itsthem for sale?

.

.

The Missouri Valley Jersey Breed�rs' regular staff, will have a reporter In tile
Association will hold aD ImportaDt meet- Senate and Honse to cover the dally pro'· :,

Ing at the MetropolltaD hotel;. Kaosa.s ceedlngs of the Legislature. In order �'.' ,'�City, Mo., Thursday, JaDuary' 8, CODven- Introduce this paper:,,� the many readerS ...,1[IDg at 1 p. m. of the KANS,A.S ,FARMER, who may haveThe attentloD of our readers Is called to felt that they' could.' DOt afford a d';<'II',,"
'"

the Dew advertisement of. Col. W. A. ..

Harris' Linwood Short- horDs. That paper, the State Joumat, eight pages, wi I
"

I b II I C K I ht (5 121) be mailed each day till March I, or untilti"e�3��hlsUnbte:f.��rl.aven D g .7 'the close of.the sessl�n of the Legislature,for 50 cents, or a penny !I. day. The State.That eDterprlSlng breeder of moderD Journat Is a Republlca.n paper, but Inde�:American Merino sheep, L. C. Wa.lbridge, peDdent ID Its methods and expressloDsRussell, Ras., remembers the KANSAS aDd eDdeavors to be fair and accurate. ItFARMER with a fine photo of two of his contains the associated press news of ·thestOck rams. These two aDimals should day,· and readers will :find that Its mld�A special meetlDg of the ShawDee' shear seventy-five pounds of 'wool next night maU edltioD will furnish them theCOUDty AlllaDce will be held at Lincoln April. news from twelve to twenty-four h(lul'jlPost haH, Topeka, FridaYI JaDuary 9, be- NotwlthstaDdlng the Iloor seasoD, ihe ahead of other dailies. Cash or stamps,glttnlDg at 10 a. m., at wh ch actloD will Kaw Valley herd of Poland-Chinas has must'accompaDY all orders. Address�be takeD UPOD the report on leglslatloD. had aDother . good year of sales, and are Journal, Topeka, Kas." meDtloDing .'theA large attendaDce Is desired. DOW out of all early males. Have a few KANSAS F.k'RMER. If you can get your'-

August and fall pi IS, sired by Kaw Ctller. mall eveD but OIice or twice a week'youAsslstaDt State L;cturer S. M. Scott, that are going to make "killers." WUl cannot afford to be ,without the dallywho has beeD laborlDg In Ohio since the have a few SOW!! for sale,·bre9 to same sire. State JCYUIT"fU1,l for the next. fifty dil.I!I .Ocala convention, will returD to his old Kaw Chief Is a full brother to Free Trade.' The DaUy state Journat and KANSASfield of work In a few days. Scott Is a the hog that made such a sweeping record FARMER one year for $3.75, when orderedgreat rustler.
.

at the Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas State through KANSAS FARMER omce�
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Publiih�' ParBgrapha. the most fastldlous:tO 'ft.s.'company 'for 'a IP08slble seeds ,and keep' them .up ,t,& ,that . Flax·Seed and Timothv..
"year high standard.

....
J

The Fanciers' ;llevCew, publlshed at It is sent to any addreas, postpaid, on I Send your name to the firm's address
. MlnnelOta IP'OWD, plu�p;. tboroug)lly clean le�.

Y bri h I I f
-�� PriClBl on a,pUca&lon. '

Chatham, N. ., Is a' g t. s xtooJl'-page race pt 0 25 cents. and you will receive a Cli y of their Se8Q .

< � ALLIANqJP't;BVATOR CO.,
.

pQul.tey'journal, which we club wlt�
.

the !Annual for 1891 free.' ;
l

• , AdrIAJi, No .Iea Co. MlnnelOta

KA.NSAS FA.iUIER for only al.20 for both LtIgialatj.on' Suggested . by the Farmera'!

papers one year;
.

'
'

."

;Allianoe.
'

,See' our special club-list o�: I�adlng
papers anc(magazines which we offer' in
CODnootlOll, with' the KANSAS FARMER at

prli:es .. that will save our subscribers, Con-
siderable money. '

'

.

MessrS. Bouk & Hupert. seedsman,
Greeilwood,·Neb., have placed ,a new ad
vertlsemen,t In this pa�r and ofter sJleclal
prices to our readers. They also ofter to

send" a package of the I'New Perslan ·¥_on
arch I' ,muskmelon seed to any who will

selld 4 ,cents In sta!DPS and, mention this

PI;p8l'· •

"Wlth commendable prldeJ'. Barteldes
&' Oo., _proprietors of ,the .l.\.8,nsu Seed
House, Lawrence, have Issued theirannual
c",tiloRue, which Is a 'gem of beauty, a

mine of Information, and a credit to this
or any other State. Mention this paper
and you wtltsecure one by return mall.

Tht, house Is thoroughly �l1al)le. "_

Our veterinary editor destresour readers
who wish to avall' themselves of his de

pa.rtment'to carefully note.Inatructtons at
the, head of ,that column before wr"lng
their communication. And If they desire
an an'swer In the uext Issue of the KAN
sAs FARMER, the letter should reach this

om� on Saturday ,before 'Publication day.
'One of the oldest m"nufacturers ofdairy

goods In this country IsPorterBlanchard's
sOns Co:.l,.who have 'removed to Nashua,
N. H. 'J:helr plant waa destroyQd some
time ago by fire, and 1108 a consequence they
have selectsd a better distributing JI(llnt
and are bett3r equipped than ever bef.'re A recent dispatch conveys some Inter

to Bu'pply the trade with the famous eating Information. The cracker trust Is
Blanchard dairy goods.

'

:A characteristic advertisement In Its t-o erect an enormous factory hi New York.

stralRlltforward business talk Is that of This trust Is a combination of all the prln
J. J. H. Grego_ry, the veteran seedsman. of clpal biscuit bakers In the United State!l,
Marblehead" Mass. ,Mr. Gregory's r�u- rtl I I I h E ..r ddl
tatton for fair dealing and exact fulfill- po. cu ar y n t eastern, Jlli e and

me",t, ot promises Is a hardy annual, and Central States. It was formed, as claimed

haa.never failed to justify the entire con- by Its projector, CharlesThomas, fqrmerly
fidence of his customers. All who want f E J L bee & C d I h
reliable seeds should be sure to' send for

0 • • arra 0•• to 0 away w t

hi 1891 t I
the ruinous competition which was eaus-

s ca a ogue. Ing such widespread trouble In the trade.
Our friends have our sincere thanks for The structure Is to be built on. four sides

'he ,many Ch'rlstmu subscrtption presents, of a hollow sq uare which will be 206X' by
ConSisting of renewals accompanied' by 427 feet In dimensions. It will besltuated
clubs of new subscribers. Let the good on Tenth avenue, between Fifteenth and
work continue. If every reader '11. this Sixteenth streets, and will In the main 'be

paper w1l1 "turn over a new leaf' and six stories In height. The block will be SPEOIAL OLUB LIST,
send us at least one new subserlber for composed of four buildings, which will

1891;'he will make a 'New Year's gift that 'present a solid front IIos of' one building 'In order that we may save our regular

will 'be a'Dpreclated more -than any other upon the'street. 'The factorj wlll.oontaln subscribers some money, and at the same

offering he could bestow.' Notice the label forty patent revolving ovens of enormous

on your pa�1( thll;! wee_k andJactpromlitly. capacity, and w1l1 employ iu the various �Ime supply the very best newspapers and

In oUf lut week's Issue will be notlce4 a branches of the 'busln&'1' nearl,t1o,000men.
magazines, we have selected a few repre.

De'w1iafvertiseinent of ProtW�'H. 'Skelton, In the center of the block will e an engine sentatlve journals, such as are most In

mabq,er:'bfc'the Sall'DI�,School of Teleg-' :rpom containing three 'enormous Worth- demand, which we offer at a very low

r8op,hYI and'Rallroad Business. Thlsschool Ington and Corliss eIiglneshand a most comblnatlou rate, exclusively for sub

mak. an exclusive specialty of these perfect electric plant for IIg tlng ,the ,fac
braDches of business education. Students tory. Outside the engine room will be:8o, �cribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more

are emclently 'graduated In these special furnace and boiler room, containing ,the, than
one paper or magazine Is desired, In

courses In' less time aud for less money largest bank of steam 'bollersln theUnited each, case subtract one dollar from the

than In Eutern Institutions. The,lnstl- States and surmounteli,' by a,sJIlo�e8tilck combination rate, the remainder repre·

tlon'liI a success and Its graduates soou .125 feet In height. Aside from the -fact sentlng the amount to remit for that par

secure lucrative positions In Kansas," Se,e that the building w1l1 be t,be largest In tlcular one. We can onliy mppliy Bample

ad,vertlsement and wtlte to Salina; 'KiloS., New York, the fact of Its'belng larger than, oopIa oJ the KANSAS FARMER. '

for pllortlculars.
!

any dozen other bakeries In the world
' Clubbed

When In Des Mohies we called upon I. :makes.lt particularly Interestln�. It will ,� F�.
Klehle, prQllrietor of Klehle's Improved tahke nhearly tlwo yeahrs to build t, and 1101- Breeder's Gazette 12.00 e2.60

Wuher. We found the ientleman, ,ready t oug no est mates ave yet been made Globe-Democrat 1.00 1.70

to talk of his great washer, that has as to the probable cost, It with the ma- Farm. Field and Stockman 1.00 1.75

proved such a wonderful success and chlnery It will contain, exclusive of the Kan811.11 City Tlmes 1.00 1.75

world-renowned labor-saving machine. ground, will cost nearly 12,000,000. T4e Weetern Agrlculturlst 1.10 1.75

These machines are all made under Mr. material to be' used Is brlck;Jranlte ani!. Topeka Democrat 1.00 1.1\0

I th h t Ith 'b I k f
Topeka State Journal. 1.00 1.60

Klehle's, supervision, and n<;l mawrlal Is ron roug ou ,w , press r c or, Dally Kansllo8 State Journal. 8.00 3.76

allowed to be' used only the very best. t.he front. The company that proposes to Topeka,Capltal. .. ' 1.00 1.60

The lumber used Is selected poplar. Ml'. erect tnls mammoth structure Is composed The Advocate 1.00 1.76

Klehl'e told UII that thousands of these of the firms of Holmes & Coutts, Vandve- Nonocnformlst 1.60 1.75

machines were In use and he has the first vere & Holmes E. J. Larrabee & Co .., the
Cosmopolitan, 240 2.60

cue to find where'they did not "'Ive satls-
Brlnckerhoft Biscuit Company, and sev-

Leavenworth Weekly Times 1.00 1.26

... '

I h f thl It Til D I W I
Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00 3.00

factlonl aud from the number of testlmo- era ot ers 0 s c y. ,e oz er- ey Kansllo8 City Weekly Star 1.00 1.26

nlals snown us we cannot but bear the Cracker Company, of St. Louishand most Kansas City DIIoIly- Star 4.00 ' 4.00

gentleman out In his assertion. Theguar- of the other principal firms of t e country Western Poultry Breeder...... .60 1.25

ant.ee on this machine when sold makes'it are Interested. Judge Moore; of Chicago, Ham and Eggs:..... .26 1.15

as represented. He Is offering special In- Is the President.
Fanciers' Revlew.: .36 1.00

ducements to those wishing to try and
then buy after being fully convinced. Spring is Ooming--Planting Time is at
Write him for circlilaf. ,

Address I. Klehle, Hand
218 Grand 'Ave.,. Des Moines, Iowa.'

,

,

'If JOU are thinking of planting roses,

A.,G�ai Invention, hardy shrubbery, climbing vines, bulbs or

Our readers will no doubt have notilled
seeds 'of auy kind, write The Dingee &

the extensive advertisement of the Farm
Conard 'Co., West Grove, Plio., for their

Fun Publishing Co., In one of our former
New Gulde-l24 pages beautifully illus-
trated-free 011 application. This house

Issues, In which they advel'tise the patent Is well known as one 01 the most popular
center" table and writing, desk combined. and reliable In the country. Theymake ,a

Every reader of this paper should not fall specialty 6f all the newest and cholc�t

to take advantage of this grand ofter. roses, new hardy plants, new bulbs, new

The editors of the Farm. Fwn are makhig and rare flower and vegetable seeds of all

thlll wonderful offer onlv as an 'Induce-' best �nds-almost everythlnlt you can

ment for persons to subscribe for their need '!tor home-planting Is oftered post

humorous paper Farm FUn,which Is pub- paid '00 yoilr�jloor. Satlsf�ctlon guaran

IIs11ed,ln tlil� Interest of the Farmers' AI- teed. ",Address The Dingee & Conard Co.,
llani'e and all organizations for the good West'Grove, Plio., and please mention this

of t.he:!armer. We know the Farm �uu paper when you write.

Pu�II'!.hlng Co. to be responsible and
wo�ld; ,recommend our readers ,to them.

,I.

" ,',A Oommon Sense Oalen�,'
-tlie, calendar� that c�me In the fall are

as numerous 1108 ,the flowers that bloom In

the spring. Many further resemble the

flowe� In that they come without being
sent for, and fade after a very brief exist
ence.

The most sensible and business-like Cal-
endar that we have seen comes- to us from
N. W.· Ayer & Son, Newspaper Advertls
InK'Agents, Philadelphia, and bears t,helr
"Keeping everlastingly at It" Imprint.
It Is so large and clear that Its dates can
be e'uily distinguished across an office,
and Js p�lnted ,In, a manner to reconcile

"A Great Hum��riter of the" :NebraskaSe'elr '

present day has >

36 Packe,&l Choice Veget..ble Seo•••1. '

.

achieved a greater Bar y .....tedon Corn. wltb a ylAld of 215 bUlbel.

reputation lorwit, C�r.e1�f:"�J:.ale�d�
to .ond tor onr Catalogue

humor and pathos D 0 ),IJ'''s., Seadsmen. Lee Park,Neb.

than the Inimita

ble M. Quad, of the

�8Wau Free PrUB.
His fame and pop

ularity' are uni
versal. He Is

.trlklnglyoriglnal,
naturally and

,

ap o n tan e'ou a l y

funny. His humor Is always clean and

wholesome, never descending to the coarse
or vulgar, There Is wisdom with his wit

-strong common senile mixed with racy,
unctuous humor, which makes hh articles
wondrously pleasing to the general reader.
M. Quad writes exclusively for the Free
Pr8B.. " ,

As 110 family newspaper the Free PrUB Is
unexcelled; it occupies a unique place In
journalism. 'It,Is famous for Its original
literary' features,' prize' stories, sketches,
etc. It furnishes Instruction and enter
tainment tor every member of the home
circle. Special features are "The House
hold." a four-page supplement conducted
by Mrs. Eva Beat and devoted to home In
terests, and "Merry Times," for the little
ones, cond ucted by Mrs. MargaretEytlnge.
Many new and attractive features are CoDltgnmenta;�ollclted and liberal advance. mate

promised for the'comlng year.
'

T,he price of the Weekly Free Pru81s $1
per year. Among the many

.. Special
Ofl'ers" the followlng'are notable:
TheWeekly Free hu.' and the Hame

Magazine-a hsndsome 24-page monthly,
conducted by Mrs. Gen. John A. Logan
each one year for a1.10.
The Weekly Free PrUB and the Free

PrU8' Art Album-contalnlng six beautl
ful_plctures-for $1.10.
No one can go astray by subscribing for

the Free PrU8; It Is a constant source of
delight. Send to the publtshers at De
troit, Mich., for a speclmeu copy.

The Committee' on Needed Legislation
propose the following: ,A two yearslltay' �
law; a redemption l.aw giving th:e mort
gagor three years In which to redeem land

not exceeding 320 .acrea sold under rore-'
closure; revision of the'chattel mort�ge"
law,; a law requiring the mortgagee to pay
hll! proportionate ,part of taxes; a reduc

tion of the rate of Interest to,6 per cent.

straight with penalty for forfeltuI:e of
principal and Interest for Its violation; a

revision of assessment' and taxation laws:
a reduction ot the salaries of public offi
cers; a reduction ot State Printer's ex.

penaea; school text-books to be published
by the State and furnished to �lie peqple
at cost; revision of court officers' fee bills;
adoption of the Australian system of vot

Ing and the Crawford 'county system of
primaries; a law requlrlng,Rallnad Com
missioners to be.elected by the people; a

law requiring Railroad Commissioners to
be elected by the people; a law prohibiting
allen.ownershlp of land; a lAW requiring
land sold under foreclosure to bring the
amount of judgment and costs; a law BUP
preslling the PinkertondetectiveorslniHar
organizations In the State; such a reduc
tion of railroad tarIffs 1108 will yield an

annual Income not exceeding 6 percent. on
the actual Investment.

The Oraoker Trust.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eutern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on Iarge loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bougnt. T. E. BOWHAN & qo.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Tooell:a. KiloS.

BESTilEWORLD
HasManyAdvantageB

Over all Others.
We' warrant tbem to live

perfect .aU.factlon or
money refnnded.

AGENTS WAN TBD !
,

Tbey c:an make .100 per

montb. Aa.y. Write for '1J11-_-...I
t 'rm. and prlcel, Addre..

J. liehle, 1)ea)lolnl."I&,

Sir Philip Miller, the great English
horticulturist,writing In 1740, says: "The

best method to have cabbages good Is to

proc�re fresh seed from abroad every year:,
for It Is apt to degenerate In England In a

few years."
The above'ls a simple illustration of the

fact that the best seeds ,wlll rapldlY'de
generate under unfavorable conditions.
The wise will take heed, therefore, and
buy their soods of D. M. Ferry & Co.,
Detroit, Michigan, whose world - wide

reputation as the but and most reliable, as
well as the most ext8nrive seed-growers
and dealers, Is due to the fact that they
take advantage of every circulJlstanc3 ot
climate, soil, methods of culture, selection
of seed plants, etc., to procure the best

A. D. JOB�:>e!id8Dt.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM 828 BXCHANGE BUlLDmG,

Telepbone 2n8. KA.B8A.8 CITY, .0.

,

Sample cllalr deltvered at any railroad ltatloli In tbe
United State. for .6. Seud for circular, price lilt,
ese, Agenta wanted everywhere.
Mannfactnred by ,

PLV.JlEB OHAIB 00.
P. O. DOli: 32. Ark"D"" (llty. ilall.

OIL CAKE!.
Cheaper than Com. For sale at ell:port val

UIIB. Write for'lIr1ces and oirolllara.

KANSAS (UTI LEAD & OIL WORKS,
,

KANSAS VITY. MO.

.

R. E•.�IGGS & CO.,

BOCOiVOr8,] ShiDDorsof Grain,
39& lCltohao.e DuUdIn••

KANSAS OITY, MO.

ST.. NICHOLAS HOTEL
, &96 Kanlall Ave .. Topeka, Ka8.

FAMILY AIm COHMlIiROIAL HOTIIIL. LlIIADING
11.00 PIIIR DAY HOUSIIIIN THE WillST.

Speolal rate by malI for term of LlIIGII!ILA

lrUBli alld teachers.

P. S. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
Mention this paper.

,

"' Loo\(
'}fERE. '

EVERGREENS
FRUIT AND FOREST TREES

N�,OOOe� t!"':�I�;J�rI��lt��8
BOld"lltrect from tbe Nurseries.
Send for our catalogue, mention
thIs paper, and you will receIve
by return mall a valuable work,
(How TO GROW EVERGREU8),
'and a coupon good for 50 cents

,

wortb of Trees FREE(> r Everlll'een and Forest Trees are .•

alllJr<lwn from Beed.on our own 81'OUnd8. PrIces lower
than the loivest. We send them by Man and Express.

:.::� !!�rB88} THE E. H. RICKER CO.

Incotporatecll888.
EIg'" N_.erieto,

�Ih,y_. Elgin.m.

(lBOICE AND POPULAR ALTO SONGS ..

88 10DII-MCb one a Gem. Price. 'lin beavy paper,'
,1.25 In bd." and '2 In lilt Illndlnll.

J

TBE SONGS OF IREL4.ND.

�n�e:..:'�e'l!:��1 rrl����:o!�ec��eo�ftibee �::�
melodle81a exl8tence, aDd brfllbt, .plrlted wordl,

86 .onll, 'Price." In beavy paper. 'I 25 In bdJI., and
e2 In ,lit binding.

"

Prlc,e of eacb of tbe followlq BooIUI. 'I. Cloth Gilt,
e2. All are Valuable CollectionB of tbe Bt8t Mu.lc:

CHOICE SONG COLLEOTIONS.
'

BONG CL.\BSICS. Vol. I, • . • . . 50 10nl1l.
SONG r.LASSICS. Vol. 2. • • • . • 89 •.

BONG CLASSICS. Low Volcel, 47 ..

CHOICE BA.CRED BOLOS . . . . . 84 ..

CaOIeR SACRBD SOLOS. Low Volcel, 40 ..

CLAS!IIC, BARITONE AND BABS.. . 88 ..

CLASSIC TBNOR SONGS. . . . . . 86 ..

Q()()D OLD BONGB � UBBD TO SING 115 ..

OHOICE PIANO OOLLEOTIONS.
PIANO CLASSICS. Vol. t, . . . • « plecel.
PIANO ,,;LASSTCS. VOI.2, . . . . . 81 ..

CLA.SSICAL PIANIBT, . . . . . . 42 ..

POPULAR ,DANCB COLLECTION, . . 16 ..

POPULAR PJ-A.NO COLLECTION. . . 86 "

OPBB&.TIC PIANO COLLECflO.N. .. . 19 ..

Churchill'. BffiTHDAY BOOK of EKlN.NT COIII-
POS.IIB. A bandlOme and u.eful book, ...

W" AnI! Boo" maU<!d, POBlpaid. for relall�.

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago.
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY, Boston.
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ill1e £lome <litcle. What is' ScrofulaTo gaze upon the llght they leave still falntbe- over a cup of tea before going home from
blnd them glowlDg.

.

,

Among the Anglo-Saxon dwellers In
the day s shopping. Two other large res-

Peru Santa Claus Is not forgotten, and the I
taurants are· managed by men for 'the use

approach of Christmas I. Iooked forward
of women, and Into their beautiful dlnlng

to with eager expectation In mllony a ehlld-
rooms men rarely enter, and those who do

Ish heart. The fabled shoe of the ancient lare the gentlest of their .sex and always

dame with her numerous prog,eny, the
under the protection. of lady friends.

glass slipper of Cinderella; and the trials
Wo�en who really do not know where to

and triumphs of the Sleeping Beaut.y, a:re go for something to eat Instinctively drift

as famlllar to them as to our own little' Into one of the depots of the Aerated

ones. Perhaps some who may read these'
Bread Company, where' they are sure of

lines may remember a dozen years ago' to
finding a cup of dellolous tea freshly made

have seen the parlors of one of the leadln� for each customer.

foreign famllles In Lima filled with ade- Another restaurant well patronized by

lighted audience to witness the debut of women Is that attached to the Natlonllol

the daughter of the house as Cinderella School of Cookery In Buckingham Palace

�he beautiful child bearing herself wUh� road, In the vicinity of the Victoria street

perfect self-possesslou ·as the brlde ot' the: shops so much patronized by. women.

prince as she afterward showed whe�, at: There one finds always an excellent meal

the drawing-room of.h,!n' Ql,ajesty, In Lon-: daintily served at·a very low price. The

don, she bowed before the Queen, herdelf
food Is prepared by the classes In cooking,

the fairest among them all. to which the restaurant Is a valuable ad-

But Peru lles a few degrees south of the junct In thus diminishing the working

equator, and while the American boy Is expenses of the Institution. A llbelous

burnishing his s�a�s o,r putting his sled ,feminine writer has Intimated thatwomen

In order, his Peruvian brother Is hastening
avoided anY place where they were waited

to.the seashore, and the summer bathing' on by those of their own sox, but there Is attll the work thej c!,n and ought to d6

season Is at Its height. Christmas gifts no restaurant more popular ·wlth women. for the chlld�en of mothers who could no'

are not S8 plentiful, the shopa not so I;than the Courts' restaurant,where "neat- .or would D,ot t.raln and dlrecli them· prop�

crowded with puzzled'customers, nor their ,handed Phillis" In white apron, sleeves, ,erly w1ll go down through the ages; .

windows so filled wlt.h dazzling novelties :and cap, and a black gown dl�pen8.es the Oh, women! shall we not think o.f th4l!'e
as with usr but a beautiful custom obtains viands with dainty grace. In spite of the things? Shall we not try to rlallze wha'

there, as throughout all South American great cry raised by the woman's restau- .It !l1eans to be a woman an4' the posslblll-,

countries. As the season rolls on apace' ;rant founders of the scarcity ofrestaurants
t.les within our grasp? Shall wenot strive

and the sacred anniversary draws nigh ,where women mav buy a lunch when un- to Improve ourselves; t.hat our homes and

one of the largest rooms Is set apart, and 'attended, It would be an easier task to fa�lI1es may be nearerwhat t.hey Bhoul�
a lItage loiprovlsed, on which Is built. up, ,name the restaurants to which a woman be? Shall ,we not read and· stlldt: and

In varying degrees of det.all, according to [:oannot go unattended than those In which obtain all the knowledge possible alon,

the ablllty of the family, a representation she will receive every courtesy and always this line, making our thoughts pure, and

of the scene at Bethlehem. with all Us lfind a room set apart for her use. ,high? for as our thoughts are sO'w11l M

surroundings faithfully shown. In t.he
our live.: as our lives will be our hou;ies,

distance are the shepherds watching their Some Earnest Thoughts.
and as our homes w1ll be ou.r nation. Le'

flocks-the wise men of the east In royal
.us strive to reallle ths,t. life Is for some-,

robes, bringing gifts from afar, and In the
Who .of us has not heard from. a young :thli1g better 'han an endless routine o�'

foreground the humble manger. with the
,girl, or mayhap from the"lIps of a matm:e. housework and sewing, Important.as these,

holy family grouped around ttie cradle,
:woman, the e�presslon, How I wish I �h1ngs are. I care .not how good a house

while the star of Bethlehem shines �ere a man! while motbers remark,· keeper a woman may· be, If she Is not'a

brightly In the sky above. Gold, sliver
Oh, I would that my girls had been boys: ['good homekeeper as well, she ls famng In,

and jewels are lavlshoo on the decoration
,I crave for my children that liberty which the work glv�n her to do. Spotless �oo"'.

of the scene, days are devoted to perfect-
only.boys and men have, ·and freedom .perfec� order and unequalled cooking wllU

Ing Its smallest detail d Chrl t
from the care and worry which mothers ·not "lone malte oUr· boys and girls wha'

, an on s mas only know" ·th 11, Id b Nih
' '

eve, and for days thereafter, friends and '.
'.

ey s ou e. e t er shoul� we.gq'�'-·

visitors are admitted to gaze and admire.
These have been very common expres- the other extreme and w1llfully. neglec'

At th Ch I t I LI
slonll, but happily during the last· few our household duties but endeav.or to find

e r s mas season n ma-com- th h'
,. .

Ing as It does at midsummer-the skies are
years ey ave been less and less fre- .the golden means that will combine work'

cloudless and tlie air Is tempered by the
quent and the time is comIng when they :and recreation, duty and pleasure, so th�,'

breeze from the Paclflc, which rolls plac-
will be entirely unheard. '

71; may have time for the Illghe!: dutl� of,

Idl alon h h
Women, and men, �oo, are everywhere, e. .' ..

brl�f . g t e s ores of Peru. As the coming to recognize the ,fact that we are a : Then will we. de@erve the commenda�

j I t;lIIght ;fhthe tropics fades. �he 'very Important factor In the world's :tlon: "Her children rise up a�d call, hel'
ewe e .cross 0 t e southern hemisphere action. blessed' her husband also and he pralseth
rises In the sky, the avenues of the plaza

.

With Improved opportunities for educa- her. Ma'QY daughtllrs h�ve done vlrtu�,

b�iln to �!!, brlfht o;es :ll.ash brief glances tlon have come better and higher Ideas of ously, but thou excellest them all."-OZani
o re�ogn onihrlen s exchange pleasant life, and we are learning to appreciate' the ,E. EverU, in Oultivator and Stockman.

gree ngs as ey meet, the well-,tralned nobility of womanhood. We are learning'
.

bands of the garrison play softly In thl slowly though It may be tha't to be .� Dishonored Drafts."
.",

summ9f air, until at last the 8weet-Tolced woman means more than' to be a house..
1

When ih� 8�maeh dl8ho�or8 the draf's"
bell of the cathedral tolls the" Animas." keeper. It means as well a creature wlt.h made upon Ii by ihe rest. of the sYlltem, I'
There Is a momentary hush, a whispered broad sympathies, pure motlvep, lofty Is necessarily because Its fund of strength.
prayer for the souls of lond ones gone aspirations and a heart wllling to do or 111 very low. Toned with Hostetter'.
before, the crowd 'beglns t.o melt . silently dare anything necessary for the good of Stomach Btt.ters, It soon begins to.pay oui
away, and as the morn rises sofi and full humanity: whose feet are swift to run on vigor. In the I!hape of pure, rich blood, eon-;

�ver �he dl:�ant pealt� Ofl the An:es we errands of mercy and w.hose hands are deft talnln« the elements of mUfilcle, bone and

urn rom e sce.ne, ear ng wit us a In all good works. We are learning tha\ brain. As a lIequence of the new" vIgor

�EeaXs�Mint more��ry o!_a.!2_hrl'!!,mas In P.eru. to be a woman Is to have countless oppor-
afforded t.he stomaeh, the bowels perform:

QIjJ U"lace, '.t•.nOV .....1MI. 'nnlties for doing flood, and that It Is a
their functions regularly and ,lie liTer

" worke like elockwork.. Malaria has' no
woman's privilege and prerogatlT9. to .effect. upon .. sy8iem ihull relnforeed.

mould the lives and characters of thoee
with whom she 'comes In dally cOntact.
We are also learnIng tha.t motherhood Is
t.he grandest, noblest thing that can come \
to us In this life, and that although It

brings Increasing work and care, so that. I
to some mothers It almost seems as though
there were little If any time for anything
else but work and that made harder by
care and woiry, It also brings Increased

opportunities for doing good In and

through our ·chlldren.
We women must not allow ourselves to

forget that as mothers and home-makers
we are the real character builders of the
�orld, aud that as we lay the foundation
and start the superstructure so .wlU the
completed building be.
When God brings Into our homes the

tender, helpless little ones, with minds
like a sheet of pure white paper as It·were,
on which we may write as we will, He
places In our hands the material for a

n lble building which shall do honor toHis
nlime and bring glory to His cause. Itthe
result Is not as It should be we are more

or less to blame. True, heredity and en

vironment have much to doln the forming
of habits and principles, but judicious care
and training will outrank even these.
But to all women Is not given the holy
estate of motherhood. Have these no part
In the grand work of character building?
Aye, Indeed: for although their teachings .

cannot live again In their own children,

I'

It fa that Impurity Iii the blOod,wblob. aceum�
IMIDr ta tb. ,Janda ot tb. neek. produeu ..
IIIb'lJ' 11IIDpi or 1••lllDp; wblob caUlN,.mtal
� .orel on lb. arm•• Ie... or tee'.; wblola
4...10,.. 1l1e.r. lD tb••J'ea. .aQ. or nOle:one.
_UlInI bllDclDe•• or c1eatnell;wldchlllb. cm,m
of plmpl... ,_�UI' pow1bi.' or IIWIJ' otIiI!r
manlf.ltatloU u.uaIlJ' ucl'lbed to "h1llDon....

nII amore formldabl••nelllJ' lbD��""oil
or_.er alon•• for .orofula combln.1 lb. wont
»ellibl. f••tare. of bo'll. IlelDl themOl' 1iII1Il.1i••,
"II tbe mo.' ,eueral of all 411..... or rJrlCtloal,
tornr,. few ,.nolll ar. entirelT tr.. from It.. .

. How_" be cured' BJ' IaklDI Hood',�
parI11a. wblcb. bJ' lb. cur.. ",hal acecimplllbe4,;'
�flan wb.n .tIl.Jr me4lelDe. han, falii!4, hal
proyeD ItHlf tobe apotan'D4.,ee1!llarme41ellie
lor 'b� dlI..... I'or all rJrec�on. CIt �. b1004
Hood', BaraapUUla II unequallect. rmll ..m.of ......
_" hal .lfeela4 are reallJ' woDterfuL IflC
.d.r from IIUofuIa lD aDJ' Clf tta ftdoUi tanu,
be"UII to·,," JIDo4', SaraapariDa • tzIaL·

Hood'. Sarsaparilla'"
..SC.,.an......ta.ltlalzt.r... J'N,.*...,
.,0. LROOD,. OO........Ileeam..:r...U.... '

100 Do.e. One Doll8r"
,"

To OORnpond.ntlr.
The matter for the HOIlll OIR� lB selected

WedDeeda:r of the week before the paper lB
pJ.'lnted. Manuscript reoetved after that almost
flll:n.rlably goes over to tbe next week. unless
IU. very lIliortandvery good. Correspondents
wtlllOvem themselves aooordlDgly.

Don't Orowd.
BY .. SUNFLOWER."

Don'torowd: thIs world ls broad enough
For you. as well as me:

The doors of art are open wide.
The realm of tbougbt lB free.

Of all eartb's places you are rlgbt
To choose the best you can.

Provlded that you do not try .

To crowd some otherman.

What matter tbougb you scarce can count
Your plIes of golden ore.

WhlIe be can hardly strive to keep
Gaunt famlne from bls door?

Of w1lling bands and bonest beart
Alone sbould man be proud: .

Then glve blm all the room be needs,
And never try to orowd.

Don't crowd. proud Miss; yourdalnty 1I1Ik
Will glisten none tbe less

Because It comes In contact with
A beggar's tattered dress.

Thls lovely world was neve� made
For you �nd me alone:

A pauper bas a rlgbt to tread
The pu.tbway to a throne.

Don't crowd tbe good from out your hean
By fostering all tbat's bad.

But give to every vlrtue room.
The best that may be bad. .

Be eacb day's record sucb an one

That you may well be proud:
Give eacb blB rlgbt, glve eoob blB room,
And never try to crowd.

. An Invocation. .,.;,;

8plrlt ot Joy and tbat encbanted air
-orbat feeds tbe poet's parted Ups like wIne.
I dreamed and wandered band In band ot

thine.
How many a bllssful day: but doubt and care,
The gbostly masters of thIs world, did come .

Wlth torturous malady and bId the day,
... I'nawlng flame that robbedmy son8'll awaYl

And bound mine ears. and made me bUnd ana
dumb.

Xaster ofmine, and Lord ofllgbt and ease.
Return. return and take me by the hand:
Lead me again Into that pleasant land,
Wbose obarmed eyes and grlelless lips adore
No lord but beauty; let us see once more

The Ugbt upon ber golden palaces.
-New Enoland Maoazine.

mmIST� IN PERU.
As the season consecrated by all Chrls

,Ian peoples, of whatever race or clime,
draws 'near, how few of uti realize how

differently It Is observed according to the

position of the observer on this globe of

our., Itself so small an atom In the 1mmens

I'y of the universe! The northern na

'Ions of Europe welcome It with good
cheer and 80clal gatherings: the dwellers
on English soli with yule log and mistle

toe: our own people with wreaths of ever

green and holly, and among all these there

lIngers the fragrance of the ancient tradl
iil>ns of good old St. Nicholas, the chil
dren's friend, with team of reindeer and
burden of toys,which the legends tell were
theant for' distribution among the good
Ilttle children.
But this is talk too serious for Christ

mas-tide. How do our neighbors of

.
warmer cllmes keep the. festival? For
them Santa Claus and his outfit would be
a mystery too deep to be penetrated. The

only snow they have ever seen III'S miles

away on the slopes of their volcanoel.

They have never heard the merry jingle
of the sleigh-bell or the keen ring of the
.kate on a f!'osty morning, while a snow

.

storm would astonish them as much as we

should be amazed by the Importation of
one of their earthquakes.
Let us take a peep at Peru, our lovely

southern sIster. Blessed with a climate
almost perfect, where the heliotrope grows
wild on the hillside and flowers bloom all
the year round, there Is tlo more gentie,
kindly, hospitable peoplo on earth. Lima,
Its capital, Is renowned for the beauty and
grace of It� ladles, and the children are

Ilke animated Christmas cards. There Is

no j.ealousy of the foreIgner. He Is wel

comed, entertained, and treated kindly
and fairly by the government and the

people. Lire In Peru Is of a quieter.
gentler character than as we know It In

the hurry and rush of our business e4ger
ness, and one who has lived among them

and learned to appreciate their lovable

qualities will often send back a grateful
glance of retrospection,
.As trav'lers oft look book at eve, wben east

ward darkly going,

Restaurants for Women.
It was one of the wisest women philoso

phers who said that untH her sex ceased to
be satls,tled with a diet of tea and buns,
complete equality between the sexes was

Impossible, says the New York World. It
would appear that this sort of diet still
satisfied the conservative London wom1lon,
to judge from the loyalty with which they
cling to the Idea that the pastry cooks and
confectioners are the proper and genteel
places for a woman to get her lunch. Not

long ago, however, the" antI-man" party
of advanced women raised the cry that the
one thing needful to the peace and pros

perity of the London woman was a res

taurant devoted solely to her 'use, and

accordingly "The Dorothy" was estab

lished
.

u Oxford street, and another In

Montlmer street was started by Mrs.

Cooper Oakley, the :fashionable milliner
known as "Mme. Isabel."
The great point about these restaurants

Is that they serve In a dainty and refined
manner an B-penny midday dinner ofmeat
and two vegetables between the hours of
12 and 3, the cheapness and excellence of
which are appreCiated only by those who
have tried In cheap eating-houses to see

what they could procure for that amount.
Before and after these hours there Is a low
scale of charges for ordinary re1reshments
or afternoon tea, and the restaurants are

favorite meeting places for women comlnll
from opposite sul'urbs to gather and chat

�tdacohsO.,,!1;�. cures'
. D

�aCI\A.C1t.eS,
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:�.S<:.HAtJ('s':IP,.�p.A""'I'\�P,I,:1JLS ,EFFECTUAL
,

,IF,WOam A�EA A BOX.__

, Fdr,BItI,O,US',a'tfERYGUS DISORDERS S��H
The Illty authorities of Bovlgno, on tpe ':SiWi '

lIe'aaa;ohe, Weak I Stomach, Impaired
�:��n���:O��r�t��'It!�e :�:t:!:I��I: :::� , Bigestion, :Oo.,pa,tian, �rdered Liver, etc"
Ins�la the ruins oh large town' at the :ACTINB lt��'MAaIC'on the vital organs, strengthening the

bottom of the' sea. It has been observed muscular' System,and ,arousing witli the rosebud of health

for some years that fishermen's nets were
, , The Whole Physical Enerq of the Human Frame.

sometimes entangled In what appeared to Beecham'. Pill" taken a, dmected, will quickly RESTORE.

be masses of masonry, of whlch'fragm'entl FEiftES to' complete health•.
were brought up from the sea bed. A

, SOLD BY ALL DRUCCIST8.
year or two ago a diver declared that he Price, :25 'CEm:ts' per Box.
had seen walls and streets below: t.he

water.
Preputd ODi.:tbJ DOB, BBB� at. Heleu, Lanoaahlrej EngtallcL

1 ded JJ. .r. �LLJIlN c6., lJoie .A�" trw 17,..,,. BtG", 86/J .e 867 Cona' Sf.,N_

The city authorities recent y decl to ror1t:UillO '(fI'lIot*CWug'dfft aoe. _e 1ceep them) tDCU _"BeecloG...'. PUl8_

Investigate. They sent down a diver who, .-fpt ��uHtI 're m. ' Mention thu�

at the depth of eighty-five feet, found :!::===========,====:::;::================
himself surrounded on the bottom of the

MD
'

sea: by ruined walls. He lIays he knowl
"

NEy::;I:�u::t::D":��:;·::=r:�h h k � H I \'1 1
,

.hb.r Ita, "."D.- or .•Ia ui In their

t ey were 1. e wor or man. e sa" '

,

owal.c.IIII.,,"b'''"rih'111'''�P1

builder by trade and he recognized the. • turDl.ai ....�Jalnc...::=::u�;.!';. y�OJ=�
layers of mortar. �:�,:r,::I���':4�n�"J�a:Q�:�\o.:::,:��,,�o��:�
Continuing his explorations, he traced ::r:'��:ft.r'!ii::;�::10,:��::o.:=r=:;::f�·:::�

the line 0,f walls and was able to dlsttn- pl.,ID•• Io... llUbioaJ:&lil. NO,.p"•• Io."JllalJab.... Full
, IAtorIDalioa I'IUUI. TBVE &t co., AUliV_Do IIAUIL

gulsh how the streets were laid out. He ' .

_

did not seeaany doors or window open

tngs, for they were hidden by masses of

seaweed .and Incruetattons. He traced

the masonry for a distance of one hundred

feet, where he had to stop, as his diving- $'188,'0D-ASawMill For-$2'00.'00cord would not permit him to go further.

He had proved beyond a doubt that \he are our figures, and that no better, sub

had found the ruins of a once Inhabited stantial, durable small mill can be found.

town, which, throuqh some ca\ast.rophe, Address the old stand,
had been Slink to the bottom of the sea.

The Lane & Bodley Co.
Some people thluk they Identify this -5 A. DA.Y BUR.. .2.lIS Sampl81 ]!'ree.

lost town with the Island mentioned by UUBLISH&D ISSI. CINCINNATI,o. '" Hone oWllen bu,. 1 to 6. 20 othera�clal-

Pliny the Elder under the name of Olssa,
---------________'

tlea. Be... Holder Co., HoU,., Hloh.

near Istrla. This Island can not be fou,nd
now, and It Is thought the submerged
town may have been a settlement on t.he

Island that. so mysteriously disappeared.

,'�ftt lIouno 101M.
New York, and the New Jersey shore.'

Small tunnels of 10 or 11 feet diameter,

like the electric underground railway In

London, could be; cheaply and rapidly
constructed. In London, by working on

an average on six facell, as much a. two

miles of tunnel were driven In one year.

It was demonstrated In London, as It. wal

In this city twenty years' aiO, tbat such

work can be prcsecuted In tbe heart of

jihe city without opening or disturbing
the surface of the streets.

If new railroads are to be brought Into
New York 'by bridges or tunnels, the

establishment of track yards becomes

necessary. For these there Is no room' on

the laland. This Is another Indication

that the rivers should be crossed by rapid
transit lines only. It would be far better

to let the railroads, as far as possible,
adhere to their present terminal stations,
on the shores surrounding New York.

SckmUjW AmerI.can.

Star of the Sea,

Stormy andwild the night; never thegleam of
8 star; :

Drowned dead faces drlftlng on through the
awful dark,

Hark I the thunderous voice; deep calleth to

deep afar.
Now, my Lover, my Chrlst, Thy saving Crosl

be mine ark I

• • • • • • •

Thence In the heart of the storm, One puttoth
forth In a boat,

Out on the shrieking sea, from the gold ahore
holy and sweet,

And the waves oome up to devour Him, the
tiger waves sprig at his throat.

Lol at the BOund of.His value they are fawn·
ing about His feet.

Bither and thither He goeth; now He leaveth
Hisbark, '

Walketh upon the waters-they are slng1.nll
like brooks InMay-

And He gathering Into HIB armll the f10atlnll
bodies and stark,

And the life comes back atHII touch to the
faces sodden and gray.

And He roweth these to the land; thenhuten·
eth back through the night,

Wherever HIB feet have p8888d IB amystlo
�lancel�enoon- ,

.ADd 'He'pautleth and peereth oft, lest onemay
_pe His sight;

So He reapeth HIB harvest under a waning
moon.

Be looketh not yet to me, but I bide HIB time
, on the rook.
One night He wUl row my way with His deep

e'{611 railed tomy
face.

Shall fear? Can tile tem� anU, or the
winds or the earthquake shook,

Aa'alnat this Eternal Strength, steady from
brow to base', -Kalharim T!Ina'l.

An Anoient Town Recently Discovered in
the Adria.tio Sea.,

'

'l'11Bm:L RAILWAYS IN NEW YORK.
The franchise for the construction ot

what Is known as the East river tunnel

w&s granted to the New York & Long
bland Railroad Company by the New

York city authorities on December 10. It
II to cross the East river on the line of

,Forty-second street In this city. The

ltartlng point on the Long Island side will
. be a little over a mile from the shore. It

w111 descend at a uniform grade of 66 feet

per mile until It reaches a point near the
middle of the river. There a level section

a little over 1,000 feet In length begins,
which will carry It to the New York city
ahore line. Thence by a grade of 63.35

feel to the mile It will approach the

'audaee, reaching the ground level at

IUeventh avenue on lbe Hudson river.

Thill will give a total length of about

2O,lSOO feet from approach to approach.
1I[0st of the excavation will be In gnetse
rock. The tunnel Is to be 26 feet wide and

22 feet IS Inches high, a size which will be

ample for two tracks and for the Ia.rgest
can. There will be several Intermediate

l\atlon8 with passenger elevators to the

Itreet lIurface. One station Is to be at the

Grand Central depot, "nd the others may

� arranged to connect with one or more

ot lhe elevated railroads.

The moat Impressive feature about the

tunnel Is Its great depth and the crossing
underground of the entire city.
The t.unnel w111 give direct railroad

eoiDmunlcation between Brooklyn and the

nonh, south, east, and west. It. will

bring the seashore of Long' Island In di

rect. communication with \he Interior of

the State of New York, so that excurston

trains can carry their passengers directly
to the Rockaway or Coney bland sea

beaches.
The estimated cost of the tunnel Is

11,000,000 permile. Its deepest pointwithin

the city will be at Second avenue, where

there will be 118 feet, principally of rock,
between ,It and the surface.

Thl� scheme Is In accord with themove

ment of the day In the direction of giving
additional facUlties for crossing the Hud

Ion and East rivers.
The problem of ventilation has been

disposed of by the Introduction of electric

motors and of the electric light. A tunnel

to·day may be lighted from end to end,
and may have an atmo�phere uncontam

Inated by smoke and gas from engines,
The problem of Intercommunication

between the OppOSIte sides of the Hudson

and East rivers at New York should be

attacked from the standpoint of rapid
transit. A number of tunnels should be

built corresponding wlt,h the prinCipal
.ross streets of New York. They could

be of smaller s'ze than the present North
rtnr tunnel, or this projected East river

tunnel, as they would be built to accom

modate smaller cars and motors. Each

tunnel might crOBS both rivers and the

city, with a number of Intermediate sta

tions, corresponding to the different

thoroughfares running longitudinally.
What the city really needs Is rapid transit

a.,a number of points between Brooklyn,

Life 18 MiselJ'
To thousands of people who hllovethe tahi\
of scrofula In their blood. Tlie agonies
caused by the 'dreadful runnlnR soree IIon4

other ma'nifestatlons of this disease are
beyond descrlpt.lon. There Is no other

lemedy equal 10 Hood's Sarsaparilla for

scrofula, salt rheum and eTery form of

blood disease. U Is reasonably sure to

benefit all who give It a fair trial. Be

sure to get Hood's.

I'

Bookkeepinll and Shorthand at Topeka Busl

ness Oollelr6. Students may enter at any date.

)���
..�

! CAIN
"

I ONE PO'UID
)
)

l ....--
) A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THB

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BBCOMB "ALl.
IlUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

THAT REMAR,KABLE FLESH PRODUCER,
'

SCOTT"S

FMULSleN
OF PURE 'cob UVERiOII.;-WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime I Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS PEAT

�AS BEEN PERFORMED OVE.. AND OVER.

AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN_
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND

IMITATIONS.

A Oay.

D'O'C-rO'RS ,REC'OMMEND
,
Ayer's �herry Pectoral In preference to any other pr�p�ratlon designed for the cure of

colds and coughs, because It Is safe, palatable, and alwa�s efficacious.

"After an extensive practice ot nearly one- "I have never found, In tlllrty.l!.ve years'
third of a century, Ayar's Cherry Pectoralis practice, any preparation of so great value

my cur!' for recent colds and coughs. I pre- as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for treatment of

serlbe It, and believe It to be the very best diseases of the throat and lungs, and I con

expectorant now otrered to the people. Stantly recommend It tomy patients. It not

Ayer's medicines are constantly Increasing only cures colds and coughs, but Is effectual

In popularity.""':Dr. John C: Levis, Drug- In relieving the most serious bronchial and

gist, West Bridgewater, Pa. pulmonary atrectlons." - L. J. Addison,
�For croup ,and whooping .cough, �ke M. D., Chicago, Ill.

,A,y,er's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared byDr.J. C;Ayer & Oo., Lowell, 'M88II. Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottlel,,&'

A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price owal introduced firlt by us. Many
are in U8e; many are wanted.

' If you
want one remember' that

18 the leadllll' Oommerclal, Shorthand, Tel
e....ph and Penmanahlp Inatitutton InKanaa•.
Beard from Il.lIO per week up. All eX1l6D161
low. W,nter 8e88fon opma Januartl6, 1891.
, SHORTHAND THORGUGHLY TAUGHT

BY MAIL.

Wrlte for partloulars, mentioning K.ulsAB
FAlUDIIB. C. Eo D. PAJUlBB, P1"blolpaI.

, �porla, KaDau.
======================-�,�"" -.

,

�.oo� ot Cards, 20. Globe Co..WallIngtord,Cf.

"LAYS DlalolrUetI. TaI>I""",,, s............ for
8cbool,Club&:.Parlor. lkietout.Clata

, lo�ar"_T.s.Ll""IIIOII.Ohl_o.w.

dt05,A MONTH 3 Brlght YOUDg Men or
., aBo.rdlor Ladlel lu each Count,..

P.W.ZIEGLEBaco. 8t.Loul8,lWo.

NOT FAIL to !lend fbi' Il*lImelUl 01
runaDI aud Illustrated circularsof

�eWIIiF�U BI18[1I£88 OOLLIWL Only

::�.J�a�"::�;to��:v;o��
Ifl'I!&t Expoalttonll. Expense 1888 than al
auy otber acbool. Al\dreaa,

C. 8. PJ;:KRV,
Winfield, • • Kansas.

,W.ASUBURN :: GOL-LEGE.
, TQPEKA., KANSAS.

Porboth leX8I, CollegiaIe audPre.arator:r counel,
Cllllilleal, 8clentlllc, Literary Faclllt.!el excelleut;
expeuel f8l10Dabl.. Addrese PBTER MoVICAR,
Fall tenn bellua September 17,] Prelldeut.

SHORTHAND!�!:��I_ ;i
Ie.... The :NEW KAPIII, tbe mo.t lejrtble and

I

rapid Iy.tem In exlltence, II I "'I1ght. Can be I.arned ' I

In ou,,·thlrd the' time reoulred b,. other 1,.lteml,
Bu_dully taoibt b,. mall, aliO. Good poaItlobi ; t
tor all Itudentl wbeu compet,ent. i l
For elreularl, �to.. "ddre8l,

,

'G. P. V.nW,.e. PrlDfllp.I,
Winfield, Kan••••

B�k.)[eeplu, Shorthaad, Telepaphlnc, Penman
Ihf;-,'Type'iri1tlilg, ad all other buamOlI branche.

tjloroqblJ tallCht. Board 11.10 perweu. Send tor
ctrcu1an.

' Union PaoUlo'for Denver.
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�.-,--, abolftlon of �atlonal banks and the Represen�tlves-eleot are true to tbls prlri-
FAR'M- ER·.:, oss

"I:I'1Tun'DYIn A'Un FIFTEEN THOU- ..,...." .....

011l.1e we are satisfied some 01 tM_cand� wm.1.1,1;1

�,U.l.s1m.uAPiiENTIOEB. absolute government control of' the cur- gale/t.. .
,

'
_

rency, just taxation, economy In public From these two tustances It may be",.J.
Our excellent neighbor at Whlfield, the affairs-In short, everY measure proposed assumed that not only outside the People's.:.-."

NonctmJ'ormiBt,.ln Its Iasue of �he 1st Inst., In the "seven dem'ands"-the People's parcy, but Inside of u., there Is talk about'Publlshed Every Wednesday by the' -: contains about two columns of ]Jlatter re- �arty platform-and this at the beginning rings, pools, combfnattons, etc., and that
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY latlng to the Kansas Senatorlil.l contest, of Mr, Peffer'S editorial work on the paper, at least two names are mentioned In con-

, �..
I.·

and while not personally unfriendly 'It Is The plain truth, gentlemen, Is this: While nectlon with them. We are not authorized
1LUf8A.8 II'�.&: BUILDING; ,.

all politically In opposition to the selection the NonoonffY1"l1lll)lt� the Oommoner, the to speak for Mr. Willits, but we can and
Corner FIftb and JacboD Btl. of the editor of the KANSAS FARMER as

Workman, the JournaL and other papers' do speak for Mr. Peffer, and we state

8UBSCRIPTIOlfpRICE' ONE DOLLAR AYEAR. the choice of the People's party torUnited of their way of thinking, furnished matter positively that he Is not, directly' or' In-, "
States Senator. Singularly, too, the op- to Greenbackers, Union Laborlsts, and directly In any ring, pool or, coDiblna.tlon .or..tna:�l��t�ee Ilfty·two weelu ter a Cl��' 'posltton Is not based onlulfinfittnless Infany other classes working through' those of a.nY sort whatever or for I10ny purpose;

Addrell 'JLU(8A.8 II'AB1I!IBB o°ifu"
"

respect or lack, .of qua. co. ons, rom
bodies, the KANSAS' FARMER 'wrought tha.t he has not at any time or place pro-

_____
Topeka, •.. .-' want �f sympathy with the people's with members of the two great parties, posed his candldacv for the Benate.to any.

A. IDIIIBIIB 01' TBlII ':.
"cause, or because of failure to perform his

and In 1890, these separate forces having person or persons nor did .he request an.yWestern Agrioultural Journals· full measure of duty In pushing forward
cleared the way, a combined movement other person,to do so for hlm; ,that he has

O(H)PIlBATIVB LIST,' 'b 'the work which the People's p�rty set out was not .only possible, but ·necessary, and not, either orally or In wrlthig, by. hlinself
New York Ofllcel {T��'N�I�:I::re��ace�,; to -aeeompltsh. T�ere Is but one objec- It came.. We all jGlned hands and at our or by any other person, asked for the sUll
"blea 0 Oftlce I" t Frank B. WhIte, 1lIU!,&&8r, tlon, and that Is substantially this: That

first opportunity we cast 115,000 votes. port of any one or more Representatlv,es" I148TbeBooke�.. ,'"

, the People's. party wlj.!,! born.at so late a
The work wreught by this paper may be or 'Senators; that he 'never dec,laroo.,"him-.,.

,

date that it'was 'impassible f9� ;Mr"Peffer summed up 'In the statement of S. M. selfa candidate for the Senate ,and ,never
ADVBBTIBIlII'G BAT_Ii. -". :f .to:hate �Grked out a proper- 'period of ap- Scott, Cha.mplon Orga.nlzer,-that he hai requested any other person to doso .tGr

DII"lay advenlllDa, 15 ceDti per line, apte, (four.. prentlceshtp In .(he�,�ewj)911t1CS. 'To state
no difficulty In organizing Alliances In him; that he has sought no Interviews&e:;e��:rr�..m:'���IQe.. !III centa per line;

.

,

it more plalnl,,·,we·' quote a pa.ragra.ph dommnnltles where the KANSAS FARMER with any of the members or Sena.�J;8.OttBuslne.. cardl or mllCOllanooul advenl!�8Dteti 'from a Noneon'editorial, as 'follows: "w'as rea.d. the subject, 'nor with any other .personwill be receIved tram reUable advertllen at ..e � ,
.

,
'

' ',_

ot eft.OIl per line tor ODe year. ..:' In thlllt8sue appears a very spirited oommu· If Mr. Peffer Is still an apprentice In except at their request; th:ai he �as" not,ADDu ..l cardllD the Breeden' Dlreotor,., 1I.CIl:- nloatlon bearlnlr on'BenatoTlal matters from J.
jIlltlq ot toar Ilnel or lell, tor,15,OIl per Y88f,;lb:- Lea Simpson, of L!mvenwo� eounty. WhUe these matters .. where will you find a our- promised support of any kind, to any per,cludlq a copy ot the K.uru.a F.....D tree.· entertaining the same views there are but few neyman?, And If there 'Is n,o stlO,n,g,er ob-, son fo,r .any purpose .In cOIlJ,slder,ii.tIPll.. ,

ofBlectrol mUlt bavemetal bue.
,

.

.

.

,

-"'h
' ill more terselyOb'eotloDable 'advenllemeDta or o.,{en frOm uri- persons .. 0 can express em .

I
.

j tl to hI than his age would It not .

I ta I hi behalf' In short thatlable advenllen. wbe.. Iucb II moWD to be the�cU"" It Is no dlsJ)"l'IIgement ,whatevther �hthe dlstthne• ec on un '", ,
ass s nce n s , ,

wtU DOt be accepted at any'prlce.· '. gulshed editor of the FA_IIR' .au e pass be well to wlthdraw that and let the whlle he bas been repeatedly urged by.To IDlure prompt publlcatloD ot an advenlleDieDt, 'same apprentlC6!!hlp that he -w;ould,requlre In choice be unanimous? frle�ds to take an active pa.rt for
.. h.,lmse.1f. leDd tbe cub wrtb 'be order, bowever mODtbl" or any othercalling from others.

:::r,::n>;J:���t�;�J!WI=::�:ll=;�b�� , :And here is an extract from Mr. Slmp- In this tqatter, he has studiously. avoided
gt 1 f ed to & ';'OUT' 'A "II' ALL'·,EGED, lUNG _IN' TIn: It, being determined that as �ar a.s]jo�slblereGPiY�::�rtl:�� Into.ded tor tbe curreDt' week Ison's et�er re err :... �.a..a.1

he .may not bring reproach upon the can-Ibouldreaob tbllolDce not later tban MODday. \.: '1 am not blind to the fact that, while avery
.

TIiE PEOPLE'S PARTY.Bvery 'advenller wtll receive a copy at tbe paper ,small,portion of ·the KANSAS FA.lUlBR was de-
vass by thrusting hlmself and. hie personalfree durIDC tile publlcatlOD ot tile advenllemeDt. I & 'voted to the People's movement, yet that por- Party papers' and newspaper writers are
Interests before the public ga.ze. He ap-Addrell all orden, . . :, tlon was clear out and to the Jl91nt_,_nor am I ,

11 d dl1LUf8A.8I1'AB�BOO.,Topeka,KIN·, seeking to hide th!,factthat"The way Out" havingall'ood time over an a ege s-
precl�tesveryhlghly the Interest which

:===============� 'and the Judge's speeches have done great good. coveryof a "ring" In the People's party, friend's' are taking In his behalf, and,he':'. I am.orilY·)lOlntlng to the business In It. .. .. ..

I th It h t
Tax Assocla,., Lelli't the JU,!lge stay wl1ili \lB �n probatlQn a little and they give as the r au or y w, a desires here to say to them and thrGughThe Kansas Cumulative, nger. . piurports to be an Interview with Mrs.'M. h if h didS F them to all other persons t at '

'etlon has its �eadquarters at anta e,. If orie'mnst ser'O'e a.n aPprent1ilesh�,p, so E. Lea.se, printed In the Kansas City not believe his opportunities for use'fulnessHaskell county, and not at Frankfort, ,'must ali ahd that means ihat the giorlous JO'UIMiat. Tha.t lady is reported as saying:. would be greatly enlarged :by election' to'Marshall county, as we printed It Decem- 'work' or' 'the People's party was accom-. I most emphatically denounce the oorrupt
the Senate, and that he could there amply.ber 10 tl fc th methods of politicians. whether they belong to. pllshed by 115,000 appren ces,: or· .e,

y party or'Rny other. I have denounced
repay the people for all they are ,now,:Th Advocate tills week has qultE(a' party came Into existence only a tew �kblnatlonsandrlngs,andIdothesamenOwto' doing for his promotion. he' would' nQUe .

th d 11 d th t umber of FOr that reason I am unalterably opposed
sen'sation In the publication of a prlv.�t�· .

mon s ago an po e an, . Mr.Willits or Judge Peft'er for any position, have consented' to· the use of his name ..«,
letter from Congressman 'l'urni3� :i� Frank VGtes on election day, and If the Noncon 8, ���h�;::hJ�rfu3'ta� l���'te�tllr��ft���d�t;: this connection at a.1I. Hig views conce�-:
McGrath, President lransas State AllI-, �osltlon be correct,' n(,lt' c;ine,.me(Db.er ':of should be successful, then. Indeed, III "politIcas lrig the Importance of the office,' Its duties

I that party 'has bee)} :In 'Its' service' long' an Iridescent dream,' and Senator Ingalls tol '.

1 l"d'
,

ance, which places several persons n �, .1 hi' tl Wh e the truth. I would rather.see Senator Ingalls and responsibilities' are too 'c ear y, .

e.'

very eml'arrasslng position. 'Interesting "nough to justify s promo on. er
returned to the Senate than to S66 either of fined to' Justify any trlfiin'g with" the

developmenis are expected wlthl'!? the !l,ex�, shall We lop.k for our cand,lda,:s, _lft��n ��rm�¥ �:��. w�& f:v�rl�eJ:��u�, people or jugglingwIth voters.. F\irthe�,week.
"

our own'Party? Does our. gqo. ne g r:: brainIest man In the Urilted States to day. and, while o� the subject, let us be plain about,
.... '1 mean to· 8&;, ·that Mr. Palf,er .is not as old a. who is deiltlned to achieve a more thannatlonaf It'and frankwith one another. M'r. Peffet's, ,.. f ' k " ".:

l'
.

t
.' I th'e reputation I had Intended to take nQ part InRemember that It Is .' armers wee membe.r oJ the Peop e spar '1 as

.

s
': the Senatorial contest, for I thoroughly despise candidacy Is n!l� .only -not of-his own seek- "

ai; the State ca'Pl:tal next week. The State editor 'of �he Noncon!&rrr.tf8t or a� �� itl!!, 10bbfcII!B and a lobbyist. but I am now of the'
log or the wOI:"� of two .or three personaLBea.rd of Agriculture, the Kansas State' bright: !!orrespondent? What �oes Mr•. �in�3Q.�:c��:Will l!av.e. to�me, here, and use friends In a corner; It Is the jJeople's. own ..

Dairy A880clatlon," and the Improved Simpson mean by the words, Let thel ,In the first place"we 110 not bell�ve Mrs. work done among themselves In thelr()wn
Stoek Breeders' Association, all hold thalr Judge stay with US,on probatfon.a little, Lea.se Is 'correctly reported, and we have, way 'without encburagement on his part�annoalmeetlngs; It will be an Interest-, lGnger'?" Who Is US? Surely not the_ twogoodreasOlisforthlslackGf'tiellet-{1) andl!!ogeneral had this �ort o'f talk be'�
Ing a.nd 'profitable occasion, and everr People's party, because, "the Judge" the reporter of. the Kansas CltyTtmes was come at the time of the People's partY'farmer possible should be pre�elit �t that, helped· to make the way for Its birth easy, present at: the hlterview arid his report convention In Topeka, 'August 13,' ..thattime. '

..
' :was present at the accouchment, and has Is aliogetb.'ei' dlffe're'nt froIh. that of the' when Mr. Kles proposed the convention

,

1 hlbltl f th Industrlous'y assisted In taking care of It, .tournai' and '(2) 'we believe Mrs. Lease Is should Indorse It, the sentiment In favorThe second annua ex o� 0 II� ever since. Do .our critics refer to, SGme an hon�t �ourageou's woman, true to her' of Mr. Peffer's'cand1d'acy'was unanimous,"Kansas consoll:at�d poultri; � ,�: 1�91 .pre-exlstlng party, 'and' I·f so, what one,' friends, a�d If she had knowledge of any though It was concluded not to make aiiy�be held In Tope a, anuary
, .', j and by what right? The People's party Is such "corrupt methods" ali1 "comblna- nGmlnation-for Senaior."

'

. .' ;,Entries hl\ve been maded from:, s�veraf a distinct political body.. It' ,Is not the �Ions"as are charge'd In the Journat Inter- We want this matter to be treated' 'and'States besides Kansas afn a. ;um;r �. prohibition party,. It Is not the Union view instead of telling It' to an open di'lposed .of In a manly, hotu)rable way:fine birds will be here rom ew or.,
.Labor part)', It Iii! n:ot the" Democratle eneU:y, like the 'Kansas City Journat, she We have afforded' every 'facility to allThe poultry ShO; �1l�'ld�e. he!d7�nK th� 'pariy" �t is not .the 'Rep�bllcan' party. It would," roast" ,the consplrator.s, In. the Inquirers concernln'g the 'qualificatIGns'Hentlg-Man�pea er u ng a an.lS made liP' of voters who were former.lr Oommoner, the"Noncon!ormf.8t, ,the Advo- and fitness ofMr. Peffer to dlscharge-tlie'sas avenue.

,
' .members of all of those old parties,and,ln cate, the KANSAS FARMER, or, some other duties of the great office to whlch.it'ls

Secretary Mohler has· just recelved:a about thes.e'proportiol;ls: Prohlbltlonls�, paper wl.thln ·the lines of the. People's proposed to raise him; and after repeating
letter from Hon. J. M. Rusk, Secr_etary �f\ '1000; Union' Labor, 32,000;, D,emocrat, party. Mrs. Lease,ls not In, the, ,habit of the desire that our people unite tn' a-.
Agriculture, statln� that 'in Rccordanell, ..

3'5,000; Republican"47,000; t?gether they running over to.the enemy to tell of dls- friendly way on the strongest man with""
with Mr. Mohler's request 'he had desli1;,� �ompose the People,liI party, and the mem- orders In her own army. out reference to persGnal matterS of any'
nated Hon. B. E. Fernow, Chief of Dlvl.s. 'bers of this 'new party are all 01 exactly But, whatever be the truth, of" the' character and then stand by thatman and:
Ion ofForestry,Departmentof Agrlcultu�e, the same age.as members, By what au- matter, the party papers, both Republican' elect him on 'the first ballot, It remil.lns
to represent him at the annual meetlng:OI thorlty, then, does any 'one JIlember under- and Democrat, have taken .the Interview only that we offer the use .of our cohimns'
the Kansas State Board of Agriculture oil take to cast his sh�ow over Rny other just as It was printed In the Journat and to any person who has knGwledge of any
the 14th, 15th and 16th of this mon�!i. member on a.ccount of �Is age? are using It to divide 'our forces, just as pool, combination, trade or conspiracy III
This will add greatly to the Interest- and' ,It may be that these aged and experl- they used an Interview In the OapUat last which Mr. Pe'ffer Is Implicated to affect'
value of the meeting. The subject .of for- enced persons refer to particular principles spring to force a quarrel between the the election in his favor. If any persoIr
estry, especially on the plains, Is, .of In�" and policies rather than,'to iI. particular Advocate and the FARMEH, and jnst as has such knowledge, we shall cheerfully"
tense Interest to our peopl\! generally. :

'

party. IUhat be true, the pl;"lnclples and theyhave been using all availablematerial publish It.
. .,'

. :' , lJolicles must 'be those espoused by the for the same pnrpose ever since. As they
'The AUia:nce TrIbune, published. at To�" People's p�rty. Very,. well. 'Those prln-- fal1ed In all the other Instances, so will

peka, Is being very much Improved unde� clples are based on four fundamental Ideas t�ey fail In this.
.

Its new organization and management" -land, labor, transportation and money, Some of our own papers, in their zeal
more especially In Its news and misce.l-·;, and �re formQ.lated 1;0 sllv�n :,proposltions' along particular lines .of, �ersonal and
laneous departments. Kansas Alliance 'or,demands, cGmmonly �nown �s the S,t. brislness . friendship, taking, their. clew
p<>ople need a p�i,Jer devoted to their In;: 'J..ouis platform, and tll;�Y �avor the repeal from this outside talk, are giving some

terests and wh!ch, In addition to Its clasS, '9f the national banking .la'w, ,the Issuance colo! to the charge. Wehad hoped to be
matter, will contain the best general news, Q� money d,trect. bY.J�,go,vel'.nment, ·rree. able honorably to avoid all, further edi
and seler:ted matter for general reading;' 'coinage pf silver, suppressioni-ot trusts and torlal reference to the Sena.torlal contest
The Trlbwne proposes to fill this partlcii� produce gambllng, just taxatl'ou, reform In so far as the editor'of this paper is per
lar field. We believe that such of �lUr tarlfi'leglslatlon·,"recl&m�tlon: oHands held sonally concerned, :hut It seems that can

readers as desire such a paper would 'b�,; by a'lIeps, ec,on��y In publhy' admlnlstra- not be done. As a purely personalmaUer,
pleased with the Tribune.. Address AtU�. '�Ion, and goverllm�nt �n.trol, of P?bllc this charge would be Ignored;, but for
ance TrIbune, Top.eka, Kas. - 'tranilportat.lon.: Now, ...w,e ..dare say' that the sake of others It ml;lst be dealt·with

<

'
,Mr. Peffer advocate!!, every·.·oqe ,M the properly. There ',are, only tWG persons

WATOH THE BOODLERS. '" measures proposed ·In, these demands be- named Ip the Interview as having adopted
The KANSAS FARMEH has Information ·fore .tlie N()rlCo1�!orm:f.8t became a Kansas "corrupt methods,'" and as being In �'com

regarded as aJ�ogether trustworthy to the worker. F.lles of the KANSAS FARMER, blnatlons"-Peffer and Willits, and our

effect that a man who expects to be about which are open to, the Inspection of every good neighbor, the Advocate, this morn-

the House of-Representa.tlves In Topeka.a Interested _person, will s,how that this lng, says: , ,

good deal this winter, Is working a scheme, paper favored free silver �olnage, govern- an1��r:I�JWg�:!r�:1���:��:���,&a�y�:
to purchase Alliance votes In tbe Interest ment contro_! of transportation and tele- fluence members of the Legislature In their

of Senator Ingalls. His name and resl-" graphing, suppression .of produce and ����b�n�e�a���a\hl�I��I�UI�tr:!�rl��O�f
dence will bEl given to Alliance member$, 'stock gamblhl;gt reduction of tariff duties the People's_ party thaf the office sho,uld seek

and that man will be watched. to an avel'ag,e of 20' to' 25 per cent. ad the man ratner than the man the office, and If

KANSAS
UTA1lTJUIBl) III 1.88.

P. P. ELDER rOR SENATOR.' '.r

A communication, dated CentropoUs;'
Kas., December 15, 1890, and' signed W..J'.

Costigan, favoring Hon. P. P. Elder' fo�.
United States Senator was received' at

this office during a three weel(s" absence

of the,editor on account of a severe atta.ck
of bronchial asthma. His re_t;urll ,to his'
desk was Monday of this' week, January 5',
1891, and his calendar showed the' day 'he.
left-December 15,1890. On returnin'g he

found, among much other correspondence:
Mr. Costigan's 'letter above referred to.�
The letter Is in answer to one which

appeared shortly before In the' KANSAS

FARMER, signed "S. N. R."
.

It 'ought' to'
have been published at once, and would
have been had the managing editor been

at the office. We quote an eitra.ct here
which gives the whole letter hi substance!
He (S. N. R.) says he does not belleve that

any man other than Judge Peft'er should have·
been mentioned In connectionwith the Senato,,"

ship. Let me ask, why? Has Mr. Peft'er h&4
the mostexperience Inl��lslatlve bodies? H�

.... :.

" � ,'�



1891. 9

Kr. Petre� had' �ore lengthened or more ex-' .u�lted State_s during the ten years ended 'Iands are located, arid on which the loans 'private cdmpany qJ:'.!ilDterprise Is theworst.
tAlnslve experience 10 ,the ranks'of reform? December 31, 1889, rough count and estt- .sre made and the currency Is based. . This In nine c¥eB out pt'ten th�s scheme Is got

.

DoesMr; Peifer e�oel others In l!�rlft=, mated, 8,572,965.
. . .'.., .wtll simplify our mode of government. up by a lot of sh!!o'rp .epeculators who bear

!!e!aa madlse fedl0r·to,. e O&d1l!'9? ISf th'e-OthUB8ers a're'. 'Within ,a tew months the census office Two per cent. will pay all national taxes, no part ot, the burthen, and voted by a
re...er an r, an some 0 t ,... h

" ,

t'
.

.
"

farmers? Let" 8. N�R.," whoever he may be" expee s � �nnounce t e numbe�D persons 2 p�r cent. will pay all State taxes, and 2 crew ot dead�beats and paupers that never

remember that one of the unparoona'ble ,sIns' In' the United States living In rented homes per cent. w1ll pay �'I county 'taxes. And paid a <lent ot taxes in their lives, arid yet"
C1harged upon the old parties was the fllOt that and cultivating rented tarms, the number It the 10vernment'IBSue money to the In- under a Bcheme ot this character thou"

tile), oontlned themselves In their seleotton of occupying their own homes and tarms .free dlvldual, on ,his land as' a basis, If the In- sands ot �oor men's little homes' Ii'.l.V8
JAw-makerstoomuohtothepro!U8ionatcla8Be8, troiD debt and' the number ,repor� as' dlvldual talis, the government gets the been sold to� delinquent taxes'and'tlleir
�d left,the!a� out In the oold. Would It owning iarms and homes which 'are 'mort- land. And If the bl1slnesslnterests of the familieS' tUr.hoo out 'ou' the mercles"Of'a;
be very oonslsteot In the People's part)' now to gaged. While the facts obtained by t1;l.e Individual will' not justify the' paYll!ent ot cruelworlik', An'outslder might exclaim':

:�laInI=!,��te:, =,�����:r�; Investigation will thr�w a new light upon 6 per cent. Interest, then the Indlv.ldual "Is'thls pbsslble In a republlc'lIke ourii;

Jame Is a farmer?
. the subject ot mortgage IndebtedneSs, and would n.>t borrow and that would be the and'*ltli the light of the nineteenth celi'

:;, Th� KANSASFABMEB feels very frlilDdly while the material gathered bids faldo be end of It. ,By such a system !think hlstoJ:!)' tury can snch a state ot extortion'e:i1st! "

to Mr. Elder personally and to his can-
far more complete and reliable than hoped, proves that onlY,a limited .amoun" ,of t60 The'framers'of our government provlde-d

41dacy for the Senate. He Is a broad- the cost of Inquiry has been great and per capita, or less,would be taken. 'Under ample protec'tlon In tlie national eonstttu
gauged, capable man, not only In full 'wlll tully reach the original estimate of such a system there would be no cause for tlon'-UPrivate property shall not be taxed
sympathy with the People's party,'but a 11,250,000. Intlatlon and no reason for the contraction fo� publlc'Pow-poses without just eompen-'
clear"head6d thinker; logical reasoner, a of the currency. The value of the JUoney s�tlon." 'il'hen ')ron may ask, 'Under what.
clean' man petsonally' and a practical An Open Letter to the Seore� of the w.ould be tlxed a-pd the amountwould thus authority does the State of Iowa, KaDsas,
f",tmer with mueh more experience .IJl Tiea.sttry,' be tlxed and all rUld enjoy It equ�lly and or any other State permit their citizens to
public a1falrs than many other men who HON. Will. W�NDQM:"":.DearStr:- For allke, '

,

. be robbed .to enrich private ·compa.nIM?
are sent up lilgher. twenty years I have given the money I send you a copy of a former plan After these companies have secured all

questloni the closest'study, and now since suggested to Congress .In 1877. Durlnl they can' extort, ·they' water up 'and In'.

THE .ElmIrlY'B TAOTIOS. It Is' puzzling the wisest heads. you will tl!-9se years many plans ot Inc�lng the cre&lIe' th�lr "stock to dotible or quadruple
The New York lira« wi'Id E:DpreaB, a pardon'me for directing to you ·a few c�p'ency' and. helping .the people were Its face, and yet pay no taxes to support

radical Republican paper, recently. sent, thoughts.'
sugg�ted, but no one received 1(0 much the government that protects their In�r ..

out a 'clrcular letter to, all the P�ple's It has become evident, to my mind, that at�ntlon byCongr!lllsaa'''myproposltlon.�' ests.· Theu aJarge Portion of this bogus

party representatlves-elec; asking their In the fast depleting public lands of this As ;you will. relllem�r"on thl!!
.

principle stock Is'own8ci-by foreign capitalists whO

choice for United States Senator,. 'with country, SOme means should be devised by non; Hendrick. B -. Wright, of Pennsy}. come' to' tJils Country to dodge' taxation

de�lled'questlon8 cOncerning. �helt, poU� which 'agricultural and other lands should, Vilonia, brought aJ�llI �ore Oongreas, ,and that they ,can't evade at home.
'

There Is

this, etC: How many of the 'circulars were In case of rallnqulshment ot claim, return Benjamlu; ,F., :p��ler Q.�d Bon..�DI. D..
' nc)()';,untr:v' that has done more' to" secure

'to the government,')tO Which theY'orl'g" Kelle-y' also cbamploned .11l�e bills, but the 'clitzeii from want and dependence
answered, we do not know; 'but one mem-
ber, at least, having falled to respond, In=aUy:belonged, Instead of gohjg Into' the none were successful, because. the people than ours] .yet w'Uh all this protection lie

received 8. telegram, '0. "few days. ago; ask- hands of' 'monopolists, corporations or 'were not educa� up to tha� polnt. They Is left at tHe"mercy ot the money-lerider
Ing him to hurry up his answer�

.

'fhe forelltn syndicates. I 'am toierably well are �tter educa� now and these -ques- and the tax�collector; lV'ho may: sell hrs

ctreulat and the telegram.are 'both on file acquainted with the fact that1n England tlonsllor� bettet,1�n4erstood, and we have bome for some trifling tax ..or�hylockmli.j

In t)ill!;oftlce now. '. .',' '.': there are hundreds alid, 'thousands l>f learned by experience. foreclose on him and strip him of the lut

Ia.nded estates .. that virtually belong to Knowlnr ,you to have been a' forme-r 'veStige of property he owns. W�at8. but
Amel'lca.n· heirs, 'but' under' their' laws .advocate ,of cur�J1CY reform, fo,yas m-qcl). lesque on our'paternal republic� .. ', .

�hey have become the property of that pleased when you were chosen Secreta.ry 'Cumulative taxation Is' the demand or

government. The "Jennlngslestate" Is a of the Treasury by President Harrison, theoay. Tax all those syndlcate.'l, trusts;
. 'Two weeks a,go the following 'pa,ragraph landed property located at an early day IIi. and since your propoilition to Issue .cur. monopolies and money-lenders out of ex-
ap'peared In the KANSAS FABMEB:' 'the suburbs of London.' It was then rency. on "a silver bulllon,basis was made, Istence. Demand'that the stamp of the
Ilon. WD;I. Sims; Master of the Kansas State I h th h I hSib • h

'

h II
.

bo d'
,

Grange,ln bls annual address argued I'n favor known as Acton Place, and··fifty years ago . ave oug tw t enator � um " t at assessor s a be on every, n, mortgage,
of the general government taklng oharge of Its estimated value was $80,000,000. Twenty these new. jlllve,r certificates are the be!!t note of hand, or othtl!' evidence ot debt for
the money,IBBu[ng busIness; but he. opposes I 'f

' I ed I iL Id h d I
'

I ed be-
loterest mws. It wlll do no good, !rI:il.jor, �or years' ater, It became a precinct 0 that currency ever ssu eXQept ng we 0 eac an .every year s nce ssu .ore

the govet'llment to Issue'money for the people great city and Its estimated value had original greep.backs." our courts 'will collect them. Tax all evt·
and then let gamblers corner It. ; It Is the, ..� T' Btl d la-'" "�""ft d f d bt d I I t kif '11
interest-bearlngfunctlonofmoneywhloh"lo" arose to "":,00,000,000.,, hlslmmenseestate .u a currency SSlle on.a "'... .,._... enceo e' an c&ptasoc at ts U·.

duces Its oollectlon at ..
money centers" and was owned during the fint settlement of will be' better ·because more gener:l.l, and market value. Equal and exact justice to

oPPl'Il88es the PIlQIlle. Reduoe Interest to the A I bed' b ed tb - tl f th t II I I I '11 to h Id be
mere cost of liandIlllB money, lond the rest.of ·mEr ca y a·marrl man by the name of as. Qn e .orma on o. e gQvemmen . a ,spec a pr 'II eges none, s ou

.

"thewayout"wlllbeo!ear. ,

. John. Jennings, an unmarrled"brother .1tselt.. It never can'faU without turninl 'our motto. Yours for tax reform. ' ,

We have a notQ;..from the Major, as- WlHiam and'two'uIimarrled s{ster�.'>'After over.��� bl!osis on:wh.c)j."It wp,s fQunded to
.

- SAMUEL SINNETT,
"

suring us that wf5 do.. not' fairly 'Interpret their deaths their heirs 'were reported to, the govern�ent which founded It. "Member Kansas Cumulative Tax .AISO-

h�s language. Wit:'wonld: not knowingly be 1n this country, In fact they:were knpwn WJth
'

fhelle . .few, ,tohoughts In favor of a clatlon of Santa.W,Kan'Jas.
�Isquote ormlsrepresentM..jor Sims• .He' to be In America. "6 per cent. la.nd. tiasls currency and no Muscatine, Iowa; December 8,1800.
Inclosed the exact language he used lu his .

I only refer to t.hls as one of the many tax," I senil you these lines, together with --'----

address, but the letter wa,s JJilslald during thousand such cases. These estates are my. propQsltlon to Congress thirteen years Foreign llivemnent, in This Oountry;·, ,

the editor's late lllneils...Major Sims, Is not held under British law and their Immense ago as printed on the last page of my A Congressional committee Is now 10:';
opposed to Interest laws; on the co�trari rents and profits used In· the Interest of ."Money", pamph1e-t of tha.t date." vestlg-a.tlng the exteIit of foreIgn Invest-
he bel'eves tha.t a 'fair rate' of 1I1t.eres,1i that,country .. In fact Lord Howe ·clalms Respecttully, .J. S. JENNINGS. '

ments· In the United States. C. A. PllIs-
ought to be 'established and ,enforCed by to control the Jennings'estate, and,'as yOIl, Wichita, Kas. '. bury; the Minnesota mUler. was examined
law;'" . , ,', "

are aware, hundred's of millions ot 'this last Friday.
.

, -,

KEEp. THE BAlrim', OLOSED;' money Is being Invested In lauds and otber The Prostitution of the Tuing Power. Iii 'response to questions by Senator

We have concluslve evidence that:tbe property [n this country. Bonds and .. EDITOB KAN8�S FABMEB:-Therelsno Chandl'er with reference to the sale ot the

mortgages are -also being bought· up·with subject .that Is of�deeper I'n.'-rest to the Pillsbury and Wailhburn mills and mIHlng
friends' ot Senator lnga).)s are,' at � tne tht

.

hi h dhi"" property, the w1tness 8ald that the COD�

b6ttoui of ali the noise about dl�lslon In
s money, w c Ull er t e r system farmer and the average citiZen than that vey�nce was made, to Carey &Whlttredg��

the'ranks 'of' 'the People's pll.ny.'· They
would already belong to them, but under of the taxing power. The abuse ot this of New York,representlng'a London·com:.

ho ne su'c·c·eeded"
,

,1"n bodnglng' .·o'nt 0 ,Ia'rae, 'the
dual system would never belong to· us. power hll.s been the prolltlc cause of revo� paIiy., The'rroperty sold Included the C;

.... L'I.. ..
. ., , A. Pillsbury & Co. mllls with a nominal

numberof candidates for the several offices Thus our lan(ls and our bonds are being lutlon In all ages of the world. History Is capacity of ,at-out 10,000 barrels .a day an!!

to be. tilled, 1t.re publishing false Interviews, bought and paid for by the proceeds and filled with such Instances; but: to go no the Washburn company's mills with 'a

hi the party papers, and are resorting, to profits of estates that really belong 'to us further back than the reign ot Charles I, nominal capacity 'of abOut 3,000 bl\rrels.
, as American heirs. But we cannot change In England, we find the 'monarchy over-

The mUls W81'e atMinneapolis and Anoka,
every sort of deVice to create jealoullY and Minn. The total nominal capacity, was

lIl-feellng among our people. Let us'pay the'laws ot England, yet we can create thrown and the King brought' to 'the nearly i4,o(X,,'barrels and the actual work-
.

no: atte71tloh to these schemes. T;reat laws' of our own that will protect our scaffold and beheaded' tor abusing this Ing capacity 'abOut 12,600 .ba.rrels a day of

government and our people in the pos- B t hi d d ts
the value 01 abbut $50,000.. In connection

thelll 8$ campaign tactics. ",Our duty Is to power., us· escen ali never gave with t}lese mllls there were sold about lap

keep OUIl ranks closed and present s'.solid
session 'ot our lands and homes In the up this.lnsane grasping atter extortion In elevators belonging to the MlnneapoHs

tront. Let the members of the' Legls-
tuture. But we cannot do this by Issuing the way ot taxation till the houseofStew- Elevator Company and lying along the

hf h
. bonds which are subject to 'sale In foreign art was driven from the. throne ot Eng- Hue of the Great Northern railroad, the

lature, be watc ul In t 1.8 respect. The
k t N Ith

.

I
. MlnneaPQIIs ?tim Company' and the' St.

election .ot Se�ator Is the'great matter;
mar e S. e er can we ssue any more land. But this Insane folly revived In the' Anthony Wa,ter. Power Company, own.lng

everything Is 'made to tun on that. Let
bOnds without endangering 'our whole reign of George III, and the effort to tax water. rights an� ,stock In the Imall .At�

us work together as one man In making governmentalsvstem.
'

,

the colonies resulted In the war ot-lnde- lantlc ElevatOr· Company' near the St.

L dIn. the prese,'nt pending "judgmen't o! pendence Inl776. Mary's river. The total consideration was
tlie. choice. et the fr[en s present the aboUt $8,000,000, and In this amount Wal

quallfica.tlons ot their' favorites, then let Jiatlons". national bonds are likely to It Is strange that a people that date Included '1,750 000 cash left In the business

tl(e m.eIIibers choose from among the perish, as will all <;Iasses of moneys Issued their political existence from the success- for a working basis. Different terms were
,

. ..

b d db 1.1 'Th h f I I I'
. made With each ot the parties In the con-

number presented one who In their com- on a on e a" S. en t ere Is but one u res stance of t lis abuse ot the taxing cerns me·ntloned.. The Pillsbury mills and
billed judgment Is best qualified, all things Bote ba8f.B on which to Issue money' and power should willingly surrender the pros� the elevators brought about 14,700,000, of

considered; let that one be tb,e choice of that Is a land bll8f.8. That Is as safe as tltutlon of this power to a crew of corpo- which the Plllsburys took 1600,000 In the'

all and 'let every People's party member the government In which It exists, and a rate monopolies that are draining the ���a:;��rm!i� !ted:i>:d(:;:es a�� tt:
support him to the end. In our union Is government cannot continue to existwlth- resourcefl of the country and 'are ten-fold ba.lance In ciash. The syndicate company
OUI' strength; In our division Is our weak- out some such sateguard thrown around It. more exacting than the British monarch. IssUed ts,oooIOOO In stock Iloud fS,OOO,OOO .In

ness. Lands must be controlled by the govllrn- Taxation Is the necessary' accompaniment debentures; each share representing '£10.
\ ment Jnstead of corporations, monopolles of all government, and In: a .. repUblic like .A:mong the: Amerlcar..·'stockholders were

..... Report of the :M:o..+., ............ Oens'us. '

d f' I 'dl' te' h Id h II I
Morton, Bliss & C'j 'but he thought the

, .,"f)."'fI" an ore gn syn ca S. ours, s ou reac a c asses'protected by largest part, of t;ne
.

'stock was owned In
Mr. Robert P. Porter, S�perlntendilDt of But, Mr.Windom, you' understand this. the government In, proportion to the pro- Eggland.· , .

the Census, has made public the,tlnit count ',l'he next thing Is to underStand how to tectlon extended .to·malnta[n' their rlghts�' Mr. PlIIsb"tll-y said that under the terms

of mortgages. He sums' up the work Issue a currency that cannot depreciate It Is the abuse of ihls powerl wish to ex-
of sale hI" agreed to manage the properties

I d lIRh d t II d"
for fivp 'ea"" thouah he supposed lils ser-

a rea y.accompw> e as 0 ows: an cannot fall without adding to the pose. The first system at taxatlon'we read vicer.; co�ld'� dlsp;nsed with altog�ther.
Number ot counties tn which' compiete wealth of the country and the people In ot In hiStory was that Inspired by God'and H" employ� 700 or 800 men, and the pat

abstracts �ave been made, 2,775; number whose Interest all currency should be given through Moses to the chlldren Of roU averag� 12.50 per day pe�I�:fa;;hJrs
of cou�tles In which abstracting Is un- Issued. 'Again, we say, let It 'be based on Israel; that was an Incom(1 tax, plain r,

- was Increased tofi$3·1� b�:ev firm. About
tlnlshed, 7; total number of Counties In the land. Not at such a low rate as 2 per simple. One-tenth of all that. the f ,("nd �����Yfof��,r�m�)oles wel'e natives, the
United States,2,782; number of c�untles In cent., but at Its real value, ot 6 per cent. raised was collected as a tax tr

.'
:dirmer other half fore}'�n ,born, Inclu'U:ngh!�s:�

which supplemental work mu�t be done, Money'ls worth 6 per cent., and any less the state and the church. � support Scall(;Unfl,vlans au� �rfh!n�atlo:allty of
owing to Incompleteness of abstractors, per cent. than this would perhaps cause The abuse of the taxlnr policy wIth resp& ,t

the best that could be

19; number of mortgages t,lr which ab- an unnecessary In,flatlon. The California West Is beyond all pret' � power In the his men, employln g

stracts have been made, 8,515,515; estl- writers say 11,000 per capita and no taxes. so many torms and ;, tI.�ODt. It &8s,umes
had.

, _....l,. 'lOt Horticultural So
mated number of mortgages for which We would say $50 per capita, 6 per Cent. c[tlzen can't tell ...:'

' Q IDIII!!lous that the The ShawneQ COl an!ntly organized on

abstracts are yet to be made In counties Interest, and no taxe,s. Two per cent. to It stops. Of aJl ,,If:bllfe It beg"ls or where clety wlll r· te�� 10, at 2 p. m., at this

which' are not so reabstracted,,, 17,450; th� nation, 2 per cent. to the States, and 2 t ted· d'
.• tba ifOSS wroutrs peJ:pe- ,Saturdah, ,� aTl' �ent committees wlll

number,ot mortsages recorded In the per cent, to the counties In which the r�1 u,� p.4',·tJiIl plea of taxation, tl1at of officeiw i!.:eryeone � terested in thts 1m-
vo ng If, ot�� �� �ffHd Uf �n� ���1�� "�JDe ��i� 1���3�q ���11 Id be present.

,
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Cuthbert are planted in rich soli the canes

sometimes attain an Inconvenient height.
.In such cases they may be pinched like

'

-----�--�---�-��-

those of the Black-caps, but the pinching
Rational Pruning of the Raspberry. wlll tend to stimulate the growth of

The raspberry plant Is a sort of com- suckers, au evil whlcll ueeds no encourage
promise between a perennial herb and ament, bec.use It Is apL to be excessive In

shrub, Its stems are woodv, but. Ins'ead rich solis even without the pinching. It
of living on from year to year, and bearing would probably be wiser to substitute a

an Indefinite number of crops like the weaker-growing variety, or else to remove

currant,lt lives butabout one and one-half t.he plantation to poorer soli.

years, and, like amultltude of other plants, The reasons given for pruning the

perishes after maturing Its seed, while Its Black-cap type of ras� berries wlll apply
roots live on Indefinitely. Like many of as well to the blackberry.-E. S. Goff, in

, the herbs, the stems make a very rapid Garden and Forest.
growth until they have attained their
normal stature, when, In common wlih

tbelr branches, they terminate In 110 cluster
of flowers, followed In due time by the

fruit. Such would be the case, at all

events, but for the fact that winter usually
Intervenes before the normal growth Is

completed, and destroys the terminal bud,
leaving the future growth to be made by
the auxiliary buds that have 110t. yet
Itarted Into v'egetatlon.
This explanation should live us a clue

to a ra.tlonal method of pruning the rasp"
berry (and blackberry as well), which has

lonl been a sort of mystery to many
growers of these delicious fruits. Why
prune them at all? There are two reasons,
o.ne of which has already been suggested.
Winter comes on, at least In our climate,
before ,the growth Is completed, and

usually destroys more or less of the lm
ma.ture and succulent terminal parts. It
Is better tv remove this destroyed portton,
because If left It continues to, absorb and
transmit by evaporation the sap brought
up by the living part of the cane, thus

robbing, In a measure, the fruit and

foliage. This pruning would naturally be
done In the spring as ,soon as the buds

begin to swell. Earlier than this It would
be difficult' to decide how much to remove;

later, the dead portion would already have
wrought a part of Its mischief.

, The other reason forpruning Is suggested
chlelly, If not wholly, by the convenience

of culture. The canes of .the Black-cap
raspberry (RubUS occtdentaWBt) grow to
Inch a length as to really Interfere with

cnl"vatlng the plants and gathering the
trolt unless they are dwarfed {n some way

by treatment. By ,permitting them to

,row to their full length, and then cutting
'hem back to a convenient stature, we

Ibould remove one-half or more of the
fruit buds, and thus materially reduce the
crop. We must prune them hi such away
'hat while we keep them down to a �Ize
'hat Is convenient for working among
'hem, we also preserve the llower buds,
To accomplish this we pinch the terminal
shoot at the height of' two to two and a

half feel,. This .causes the buds In the
a:i:lls of the leaves' to develop Into branches,
and Inst,ead of a single, cane six or eight
teet In length we' have half a dosen
branclies two feet or less long.

'

To the beginner It appears alm08l5bsurd
to pinch a raspberry cane at t.he ,hel,ht of
two feet. It seems as If the'can. has but
2u,l' commenced to grow; and that. to pinch
" at. that height wlll prennt. Ii ,rowin,
'aller. But It should be rememberecllha'
'here are $6vt>I:al nodes at the top ot 'he
Item that have ,not attained t.helr full

I.ngth, andwhich will continue to elongate
tor some days after the tip' has been re

moved; A cane pinched at 'two feet w1l1
altaln an ultimate height of three leet,
which Is sufficient.
It has often been recommended to pinch

'he branches when they have attained the
length of a foot from the main cane. The
wisdom of this Is quite doubtful, at least
In regions of gevere winters. The eftect.
of It Is to c!l.use authlary buds upon the
branches to develop Into shoots, and this
w1l1 take place so late In the season that
they have not time to ma'ke much growth,
and, being Immature, they are liable t.o
kill back badly during winter. The result
Is that the buds that should have remained
dormant until spring to furnish thetlowers
lor the crop have be,ep. forced IntG growth
In late summer,whtle the tender buds upon
these Immature shoots, all' that are no'w,
left to furnish the crop, have either been
kllled outright or severely weakened by
'hewinter. It Is doubtless, In themajority
of cases, better to let the branches from
the main cane grow undisturbed until
autumn, and then cut them back a.s far as
leems desirable at the spring pruning.
The canes of the red raspberry (RttbuI

firl.gOIUB) do not attain such great length
ae those' of the Black-cap type, and so do
not, as Ii. ,rule, need pinching In summer.'

When, vlgorv:Us growing ,varieties like the

10
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How to Keep Out Flowers.
To keep cut flowers In vases, etc., fresh

foras long a time as possible, the water lu

which they are placed must be kept per

fectly fresh by frequent renewal, and

by the addition of some antiseptic like
sallcillc a.cld, ammonia, nitrate of soda, Kansas State Dairy Association,
etc. Also the ends of the llower stalks The fourth annual meeting of the Ka.n-

should be cut frequently. When cut saa State Dairy Association wlll consist of

tlowers are to be kept for some special use, a. two days' session, to be held at Topeka., "

do not. stand them In water, but wet them .on January 15 and 16. All friends 01 the
I :EMPROVED '

����:!:y�:;e������:�o::?x::aia�Pi£! ��:::��:���r�a��r�¥ae�;�:=g;: nl',

'0'"S' ;,:CHU:f:E'n I ) C'- nnE"better, so that they w1l1 not freeze. The C. Stone, of Leavenworth, to exhibit. and. In li IlA '.11ft
.Iee-box Is a good place, or In lieu of that, a operate the wonderful butter-elLtra.ctor

t Dill KIa �

-

th

very cool cellar. during the session. TheCreamery Pa.cka.ge,
Olr.ate. oOcv.:::of own or e

Do not cr�wd too many stems Into one .oe, and Cornish, Curtis & Gree� are ex-'
'HOG OHOLERA. =

receptacle; have the vase or glass of good pected to have their milk-testers there.
,

'

��: :a�: c::��n!�� ;��b�a��� ������� ��i J��h!��:�nO!���::�'no::IBo:�!!:� iPlll JI�OBIS ",Ill I, 'BURGHS'
of small quantities of water to make up try, w1l1 be present and deliver an address. ,1:11 H' 11 " •

tor what Is lost by evaporation. Do not The question of establishing a dairy school I

have the stems so Ion" that they wlll rest In connection wlth theAgricultural college BUNDBED8 0... TB1UI.

upon the bottom of the vase, as In that wlll be discussed. The Leglslaturewlll be BOlwnL, IlItD:, October 18; 1atO.

hi Xr. G. G. Ste'ketee:-Your HOC Cholera Cure. ot
ca.se they cannot absorb the water so well. asked to grant an appropriation for t e �1I10h I fed two bon. to a JearIlns colt, bro1lllht

Flowers will be greatly freshened, after purpose of holding a series of dairy In- ' undrea of pln·worm. and Imaller red one. trom
ber. Sbe II dolnSlplendldiJ. We believe It to be a ;

hwlng been In a warm room all day, If at 'stltutes throughout the State during 1891 �OC1d,medlclne. WILLIS ROBISON.

night they are taken from the vase, and and 1892. The Legislature wlll also be ' Never Will! 001111 to taliliithe 0111, .ure �emedJ tor,
iWOrmllllBog.,Bor.e.,11 e.p,Doc. or "'ow".

every P!lrt of them, stems, leaves, llowers, asked to pa.ss a butterlne Ia.w, compelling II:vel'}'/"ac'kege wari'anted 11 u.ed .. per direction..
"

'd I d I b I I th St t to Prlo. IIOc, per lIaclrage, 1IOc. b, mall, 8 Pac'kll" '

well sprinkled, then wrapped closely In a eo. ers 0 nil' us ness nell. e �1.1IO b, expre.... prepaid; It Jour druSSI.t ha. nO$

wet cloth and laid In a. cool place until properly brand their packages. It Is well lot It .end dlreot to the proprietor. OEO. 0,
, TEKET.IIE Orand Rapldl, Mich. . j

morning. Before they are set away, and known that a.t present a grea.t fra.ud II I
"

'-,

then again when putting them In the being perpetrated by these dealers upon
__ I ChaJleqeall Other Hog Cholera Remedllllo',

vases, cut oft a little bit of the stem, as the .the public. :AlwaJ' mention�.,uF�... ''s ,>

end quickly hardens, a.nd the moisture Is There a.re over one hundred creameries

not readily absorbed; this may be done 'In operation In this Sta.te, aswell as a large
once or twice during the day with benefit, number of successful prlva.te dairies, a.1l of
a8 the stems are long enough to admit 01 which should be represented a.t the coming
It, and only a very Ilttle Is needed each convention. Under present conditions a

time. , A little charcoal or ammonia added IWcmg and pawerfu,l St.ate orga.nlza.tlon Is

to t.he wa.ter In which llowers are placed 'a.n absolute necesSity 111 the development
will be of benefit. By removing at first all of t.he dairy Interests of our State; and,
t.he leaves from the pa.rts of the stems lentlemen, do not fall to be present at thlli

which, are In the water the dlsagreea.ble meeting.' Mana.gers of creameries are re
odor occaaloned by the decaying of those quested to Invite their patrons to attend,
leaves will be prevented. as we guarantee every one will be well : If your horse II not doln&, well a.nd II out ot

'

Roses that have been carried, or worn, paid for the trouble. Prol. C. C. Gealle- rcf*Wifi. u:l�cl:';'.:i�b�OJ:.?'B TONIO

at. an evening entertainment anll have son, of the Agricultural college, has agreed �!i�ll:" �I�'!t!�e�ereo<:fll, t��
drooped wUl revive greatly If the stems to give us a. paper showing the efrectj !London Bng�nd. HII �a8haiuou�nle&l'l
are cut oft a little, then placed In water relative to butter lats, of the dlfrerent ==�=��ea�ci ri ::��7e:: :t!� �:t
which I, almost botllng, letting them stand foods led during tests taken from 'he, ie� Surll'89n for the state otl;K.an8al.
In It a'bout ten minutes and then removed college herds. This paper alone will be : Altotieu P. O.'BOKU, Junction Clt7.Ku.

'

to cold water.--Orchard and Garden. ,worth going to hear.
'

Reduced -rates on all railroads may be
secured by paying full fare Kolnl and
getting a receipt for the money paid from
your agent, showing at what station you
got vour ticket. Dot't fall to, get a re

ceipt, as It w1l1 carry you home for one
third fare. Headquarters In Topeka w1l1
be at the National hotel, where rates are

obtained for all members remaining over,

:one day. An Interesting program Is being
arranged, and wUl be forwarded to all
members In a few days. Membership fee
Is '1 per year; so, If you are not a membef,
send us II and we will send you copy of
constitution and by-laws aud a program.

Dairying In Kansas Is coming to the

front, so let us join hands and stn.nd
,shoulder to shoulder and work for one

grand end-success. We want to show
our Board of Agriculture that all the
wea.lth of Kansas Is not wheat, corn and

oats, or corn, oats and wheat. It you will
allow us to quote J. H. MOllrad, ofChicago,

I

In one of his writings to the Croo'TlUJ1"ll
'

Journal: •• Oh, that I could write It In ."ii.I!i.'..�AIIIII�.�."TIH�nW,IA....II••1i
��:e;0�r�re�tI1g�:��t:;:r:eem�tm�:�0;! T 11.� F.�V�c§T ·

them night and day, that money spent on lIIullrat.d, D••criptivc and Priced

dairy education, dairy elllleriments and I, S'EED ANNUALdairy advertisements, Is well spent, and "')( r... 1881 will be III.Ucd FRE'E
will give quicker and larger returns than r" te a11.pplicanto, aDd to I••t ....o.'•

any other branch' of agriculture." WlII; CUlto..... Iti.bettertha••vcr.
Eft.., p..... uoial c....",••

you attend this meeting? Drop a card to 'lftII,..... Fi,lds""',
the Secretary, saying yes or no. You can , '" .Il.u\d, �.ad fer It. Addre.

d th t h I t d th b
D.M.n"RV"CO.'

o a muc , at eas, an ere y ac-
_, DItT..OIT, MICH. '

knowledge the receipt of this Information. I '·'1..w.elii'''.'.'s.c••i<lo....C•••iDii,'1�'.q.wl'or.I"..For anv Information, address Geo. W.

Hanna, Secretary, Riley, Kas.

',P,OR WOltIiB .

I- "

i...To eleanee �Ql1r horlle from worms. UI8
!liB.W:H. GOING'SWOBII POWDlmB. 11.011
a paoup byman.

,

,:FOB, 'COLIO.
! To dure _QR�8mOdlo OI!ll.!C!! use DB. W. H.
;GOING'B OOLlO POWDBKtI. 11.00 a JI&OUIre
!bYmall. Keep a packa�e In your bOUle.
�or aTonic andBloodPur:lft.er

Grow Be8.ns.
Choose' a good piece of land, In the

summer, manure thirty loads to the acre,
plow In August; sow to rye on September
1, erop It. by feeding as soon as It Is high
enoulh before frost, and a.t spells through
'he winter. Keep feeding up to themiddle
or last of May, then plow It under out
of sight. Plant beans In drllls (Brush
variety) June 1, cultlvatl3 the weeds out
when there Is no dew or rain on the leaves;
very soon the crop wlll cover the ground
and stop the weeds. If any get too large
hand-pull them. When the crop 'Is ripe
pull and lay In rows till well dried. Next
build a platform of ralls large enough to
hold the crop In a pile five high, plat
form high enough to keep the beans off
the ground. Cap the stock well to keep
out wet. Thresh the beans on a clear, dry
day. Winnow and silt them, hand-pick
If necessary" sack them nicely, and you
wlll get the top price. Use the same ground
again and again, sow rye every fall, pas
ture It till May, and proceed as above.
Here are two crops a year, pasture and

beans. Both pay wllll.-GermantoumTete

graph.

0, SAY'
I han ••nnt7 TU'letle. o( IIl1lall ,

I'nalto, aew od old .0""'. It JU
': ...t planto, writ. tor, 'm, pn..

lilt. B. J/'. 8BITB,
'

, " • LaWrence, &an....

b�r' Doll.r ][�il aollec�ions '

Of �nt-cl". T1'e.. and Plant•• will litart anJ 0118 ..
the trnlt-crowIDI b.ulll..... Frloe LIGt tor 1891, :free
to all. Addre.. Prolp.ot N1U'IIer,J' (10"

OtoelO. AllePll Co.; Xlcll.

lSSS. 1SS1.

_'ount Hone' Nurseries
, TO DEALERS� PLANTEK8: We are
in the market with a.s flne a stook aDd larc.
allortmentof all leadingand new lorta as any ,

llrm In tbe Welt. Write UB. Will ans'lferQulok. ,

It wm pay ,J'OU. Wholelale and retail.
A. C. OIUESA '" ,BBO.,

Drawer 18, Lawrence. Ka••

.

Whooping-cough, croup, sore throat,
sudden colds, and lung troubles peculiar to
children, a.re easily controlled by promptly
administering Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This 'remedy Is safe to take, certain In Its

action, and adapte,� to all constitutions.

The Chlc'ago Board of Education has
voted against Bible reading In the public
schools.

'

Bhor�and ap.d Typewriting, General 6t�dlell,
taught at Topeka Business Oollep.,
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: II!JANUARY 6-9-Flrst annual exblbltlon of :the
Northeastern Iran... Poultry,an\l :ret.-a� ,,'
Show, Hlawatbll'a�:S'
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EAST W�LPOLE" MASS.:
Your Dealer should. have it. Write TO us and wewill send you PRIE, samples and full explanations.I Simply give these quotations. that

t.he readers of the FARMER who are .·not '

already fam1l1ar with Mr. Felch's· books. �==========;:====�===============�======================:!!'
and writhigs' may become. better .80«-' �& JR !\

. "

'honey flow !fit! t t k ft
.

CONSUMPTIONquainted. Indeed, I' for, one,' would, be
'

. e", UQU' 'ee
.

th
. 'th stano a e.t�ho bas SOOinll' .,' .

"

.

'

. ��
.

.• ,as e wea er ge
.

warm e (l8s·w.
"

'. .. '

be very much pleased to have Mr. Felch' ,chip·it all oft and carry It out of· the" IbaftapooltiftremeclJ.fortheabcml'cII...J;bll•.
emigra.te to Kansas. I -doubt very.' hive. ' ,.

1118 thouands of_ of the woret kind andoU_1
much if there is a breeder in Kansas . now Winter Oare of B�. Try the above method of feeding 'and .taDdiDchavebeeaon!8d. 1D1IeedlOiItr<lqilJll7faith·

t.hat has h·a.d forty-foui .years. experience, EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-This has report results next season You can put IaltiefBoacy, tbatIwUll8adTWOJlOT'l'l&8:rBD,wW1:
.'

•

aVALUABLB TREATISE oa thiI dllJeue to IIDInf.

with thoroughbred poultry. We do �ot been ;an. unusually hard year on bees in on the sugar at any time when it is not fererwhowllll8Dd",ethelr�andP.O. addreolj.,
think that he evaded any question put to 1l19st localities; and,. unlesst : thllY have stormin�. OJ course'kif it Is very coldh it ,'I'. A. Slocum. M. (l., 181 Pearl S&.. N. 'Yo'

him. -He took it-forgranted.some Kansas special attention, a great many'coionies Ishould e done qulc Iy, so as not to c III :
.

.

�e::�:sc�:;!��Uo���:;� uie�sjlred:.��re;br� W�h�I�!::�n!r!�e:::t:��rt .tn this·part :rc!y���������+�t1i·:�t!{\��:!a. :aROOM'CORI',\'".F.;ro."m' pres6il.t indications,' I. do Doi ,thin.'I.' of the conntrv, and.. the fall has been so yesar. J ..... D
EMERSON .T. A1;J�OTT.· i .

..
...

i
.... ,. t. oe, JUo., ec. 20, 1890.

"

,

t.he" ... Brahma trade" 'rieeds"stlmu atlng open that the bees. have eonsumed .mOrtl . . I
. ,

..
-' ". r j

t.be least bit. From the tone of the many honey than usual so that many colonies 00' n..�� ; If you have lome to lell write to
.' nsumption UImIU, .

HUn.-t7 0letters I have received of late and the.per- are even now, no doubt, short of stores.
An ld h I I' tired fro tl had

\,;II"..a, E. TlI lIIPSOlf,
lonal kpowledge of numerous transfers, I It is too late to feed bees any liquid, but, p� In�I�t�n�br;an East�Ln:�onary ,161. '" 1.&1.. Liberty 1!ilx8A8 OITY lIIlO

'

t.hlnk' it is another breed of
.

fowls that not .too late to give them food that wUl 'tthhe formula 0df a simple VetgetablefreOomedY for ' •

. . '.
h h h d b I

e sD88dy an permanen cure 0 nsump- ,

needs" boomtn." The Brahms trade 18;. take t em trough t e winter an r ng tlon lJroncbltls,Catarrb;AstbmaandalITbroat

f" I
.

'

better this winter than It has been for ten them out in good shape In the spring., andLunll':Attectl01l!talsoaposltlveandradlcal AI f S ed'.
. .

. cure for· Nervous .uebUlt3' and all Nervous .

a a e'years. I do not know of �nybreed�r ..qfi The following method is the one we hav.e. (lomplalntli; Having tested Its wonderfiIl cur-
t '

Brahmas' however who has auy one-doll .used In the St. Joseph Aplar.y for feeding atlve.powerBlnthou�dsofcaaeB.anddeslrlng
.

,

"

. '. "
.

"

",
'

.

.
. , 'to relIeve human sutterlng, I will send free of

'
. ,", I

lar roosters Ior sale, . . '... and we flnd that It gives good results: .chargeto'allwhowIBhlt,thlsreclpelnGerm�n, : Forlale. 0_rlo1;80rle... ""
We took a Brahms roast to an Alltailce Take granula ted sugar (tills is as cheap French or Engllsb, with full directions for pre- Also JERUSALBM 'OORN for sale.

. paring and using. Bent bymall, by.addresSlnll', .

social, not long since, and it scored near ,a: 8S any sugar' and Is ,not so, likely, to with stalIlP." naming this pajJ8�W. A, NoYES, R.J.Mell'ord, Seedsman, GardenOity,.Ks. I

hundred points-at least it c,ut 'n,early �be adulterated) and mix with bolllng; /l2I)'Powent nZock, BOOhut«', N• .c. '., Grower and Dealer.
'

t.hat many pieces.' A tegh�rri wo)lit, �Oj ;water sufficient to dissolve it. Do not pU,t
.

.

. ,

���!�:�!:��; ��!r::sb:��t�:::�·;�t;i"r: :����:�:h���r�o�Oi�!t!:�U��:���!I�. :£j�'y' CURRANT 'GRAPE'S'� �
I was considerably amused at the como, _thoroughlymeanwhlle. Be careful not to I HE'ADOUARTERS

.

.... ,

parlson made In a poultry article that ali-': .letH burn or-It w1l1 be spoiled. When itis .

�. .
.

__
'.

peared In the FARMER recently . Here It boiled down sufficiently, pour out Into :
. BIIT oil OH1.I:='" ..... ,'_

-

Is: "The Brahma takes the pla'ce'fn hen-' sha'llow pans that �ill make cakes, about, NEW GRAPES I:!.'::' oc. ��'It&!y.eS8t8��,-:;n,dcf�'}A��
dom,when compared with the Leghorns �s:. pine inches. square and one and one-half
e,g producers, that the Durham cow takes .Inches thick•. One of the.se cakes of �ug�r: �

R
'1'IIE D:nrGU II: CONAB.'D OO'S FOR

In cowdom when compared with the Jet- will ta,ke. an ordhlary"·colbny:'.of. 'be�';�J OSES
-

SEEDS I SPRING
leys as butter producers." We wlll just: thl'�)lgJi the cold' 'weather, and}il; the I .' AND·" P NG

I

carry the comparison a step farther:, The' spring they ca.n be fed Uqui"- honey or
'.' --:-. LANTI. •.

Leghorns take the place In hendom, when' :�yrup.
.

.
lfyou plaat Roses Hardy· Plants, Bulbs or Seeds, we would like to Bead you our NEW OU)D� .

compftred with the Brfthm' ft ftS ft tftbl'e T.n.. f.e'ed.'. the bees wi.th t.his fO,od, remove ..
) 1!14 pages, beantifJlly illustrated, FREE oa aPJ>lica�ion. Youwill find It Interesting and uUBLeful.

.. .. .... ....
Y We offer all,the Choicest Novelties aad best thlags InNEW RPSES HARDY PLANTS, B BS'.,

fowl, that the Jersey cow'takes in cowdom·' :th�.cover of,the hl-y;e, viace two· o_r three and SEEDS, postpsid to your door, satisfaction guaran�eed.. Our business Is one ofthe largat
.'

• ti ks b t h If i h s a la the Country ana we will be pleased to Berve y,ou no dIfference whetheryour orden are lar,•.
when compared with the Holsteins as'beef �,a ou one- a. .

nc quare, cross
or smail •. Writ. to-day for our New Guide, FREE. THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.WEST GROVE, PIL .

subjects. The Holstein cow has won' the' .the frames, above the cluster of bees, in

largest mllk and butter .record In" the such a manner that one wlll come under

world, and besides makes a·hl()del iiul!jec� eac� endor,tl;1e cake of sugar, and:�no.ther
fQ� the shambles. Thus we 'have butteri' abo��.;the middle. Lay YO\l� cake otsugar
beef and oceans of milk

.

at least· three on top of the sticks, COlVer ap with some
, '" kind of clothe-an, .old sack Is good. Over

good points, all combined in. one grand this. spread a few old nl!wspapers; Pre�sgeneral-purpose cow. Just as we .have 11.. 11did t th 'l1d D
good mother, also step-mother, plenty of' .80. own snug y an

,

pu 'on, e:. '. 0

eggs and the best table fowl all combined'
not let the cloth or papers' ex.tend outside

, '.of the hive, as they wlll draw dampness,In the grand old general-purposeBrahma. d th
..

I 'j to th b
.

..
an us prove an n ury e ees.

I don't, belleve .In 1!h!s spellial purpo!je;. When you have your bees thus prepared,
business. If we apply that rull! to. 80:11..: shade the en1;rance with a board an'd let
stock kept on the farm, we .would. fl�d� �hem alone untll there comes a warm day
it an expensive IUlfury minus prollt.· , In February. Then remove the shade; let'
Brother Owen, editor of the Weatem., �he sun shine upon the hive, and the bees

PouZtry Bruder, in an article in hI's paper will ta�ea fly. This should'be done when
t.hls month, presents some strong argu- there is no. snow upon the ground.
ment in favor of selllng'''eggs by weight;" Those who have bees in old box-hives
He evidently writes from his· own CO:\l'vIC": might fel;)d them by plaCing the sugar
t.iono. As he keeps Brahmas and Leg-. cakes In' the. top· of the hive where the ..
horns, he is enabled to see the hijustlce 'of bees can. reach it. Of course this must be

.

se11lng eggs by the dozen. There is more do'ne so" there is no up:Ward ventllatlon
justice in se11lng' eggs' by the peck or· half' �nd the bees can clustar directly. 'unde;
bushel than by the dozen. Let us �el1 them. �he sugar. The proper thing to.do will be
by weight; justice demands it. Then willI. to get the bees out of these hives into
t.he hen that laid that· ',' golden egg" be movable-frame hives in the'sprIng.

. .

" weighed in the balance and found want- ,It wlll pay to look after the bees as they
Ing." Ah," all Is not gold that glitters." will, no doubt, be valuable next spring.
The reallzation of that fact will be found Winter losses are. alway� great .after a

out. just as Ingalls has found out that poor season Ilke the one just passed. "

'silence Is golden." EMMA BROSIUS. The secret of the above method of feed-
Topeka, Kas. '�!i:e�h:tt li;; Y:tt��:��o:t�:)r;:::��I:e:: $1 ()00' FOR 0' L·D" COlN'

.

Reid's Fruits,
.

it may. Bees'do not freeze, but they die '.

AN"
.

The annual announcement of E,' W;" of starvation many ,times when they have, '
e IB7l with laIndatc,.enduaaJlot. We pay high prl""•.

Reid, Bridgeport, 0hio, in this issue, shows honey in the hive, as it Is so cold that the IF YOU. BAVE lo�heu�J::{��r date. ahd kinE.. Among co Ina fthhBt ii��rt;: :t>".?;':::��
t hi #.'1 d dhi' "N'y dated between 1794 and le68; ilatc. ° a

I 011 daIM
·0 Su' en san t epubllcthatjudiclous custer cannot move to the food nor reach .4 COINS quarter80faJldares�forel868; alldares�enUi���i�e:lnlokel.·:
_.. tl I d fl t k II It f h h S h dlmeBbeforele69' Bllverfive-oeatpleccabe.ore �B70 tw _a'
DUver sng an neljOC wi win. Mr. rom w eret ey are. ot eY'pel'lsh oflB77o.ndl'd8a',lIdatet t 11 rthre.....,ent'Pleces;'uickelthree-centPI""':.'\bef°I:flB73kd�loIl.
Reid's reputation as a .nurseryman, Is from hunger. It is a good plan ·to· put r,t�'c':r..eer. ill84'a:d 1878�a1rl:r':re o�ppetcr oent8'yal�fc.·mfo��g��;:,� eagleByOD'BIOIceOD AOMOUNTS

I I d Ii
" .

t f fbrelgtlcoin. ftactionalandCon.edera currenc! b i PA
nat ona an not con ned to his own State;, �ne of these oakes of sugar on every hive, �:.r&y ':;'" � i1ne,lfin..,q.,m,dcondltiOn. Thi.ioacompara i.elynew ftu�n;,::",y coin. that we wanL A .hortllme oiDGI

b t i St t d T
'.

it
. 'ill k h (J l"�"" keeping your ey.. open when handling money, you may D

$700 Oth h••edone eveD better. Th.N'"
U nevery ae an erritory in the, as w notta eany urtlfthebeesdo y.a�. ..l),A ootohmanlnanmlnolstownfoundoneo�!,wolrth tcdbyco�:;"ctor." Th.Ho.... Joum<JIlIfI'

U i....d St t th I'
. '",_ .• i h

' . . or World .ay.' ..Many peopl. have become rich by' looking a.�r co n. wan
0 B no' b kor Mr W E Slduuor,

, n "" a es e peop e praise his superb' not n""" t to eat. In t e spring all that :.('"oitectlngeohi.t. avery pro81able bu.ines. now.....day., 88 there are bU\fe'r.'cl� t�·t a':e v�ry I:'ard to ft�di;'o�eoec:tloD
stock. Reid's motto is: Truth, p'rompt� is not eaten' can be take.n oft; made into 1·�X���n'W;u�"),�';,e�,�!Wy'1.\'.:'!71::�M�utl'.i���\'::'�e���hl'��::ice.,,�.g�Pt·p.yme�.. ,;w:}';,�':.':f��:,

,

d d k S d
.

hi'· d
. . partlcul I I ota to 'Iy hi h'may be worth hundreds or dollarseper ,r

B to' u_
ness, lion goo stoC., ee, a verti�emeJlt t n sY1'1!p an fed to.,��ak 'COlonies '.0 �'Wi.i�iE.:iSi.uJj·.'l6fE;im�'k.a;::x';r,;Jr8i':it,ci�.lin.d.e'al�eir�1�niiitib�eiu•.•sii.).'ili6iG.liiO.be.ll.'UiiliilidiilniiR'ii'.o.B.n.,•••in this issue, and write him for catalogue.' _nable tliem to bulld up'and get read�"Qf .� _".... _. :._.�)lJ '

'fiELD AND ,GARDEN SEEDS'
OUR JLLUSTB&'l'BD OATALOGUE 8�NT l!'REE,

Bend £0. In stamps and wewill send a packet of the great novelty, THE PERSIAN
.

MONARCH,MUSKMELON, the tlnest fiavOredmelon grown. .

"

:poxB. BOUK·& HUPERT, Greenwood. Neb.
. ,

,EID'S STMRE'AELS'LVr.!l�JJ�"
,ORNAMENTALS,

CRATES and BASKETS. Everytblng lor the fniit grower. Prt_ Low.
Btlttmatea Free. Yon save one h�by seeing our list•. NEW FRUITS a specialty.

��':�':: FREE. E. W� REIDi',Bridgeport.Ohio.

Home Grown',Honest,Reliable•.
I offer you my Veget';bie and Flower S�d Catalo�e for

ISg, FREE. Note the iinmense vanety of seed It coa
.

tains and that all the best novelties are there. Not

much mere show about it (you don't plaat pictures)
but fine engravings from p�otograph.of scores <?fthe
choice vegetables 1 have mtroduced. Would It not

hewell· to getthe seed ofthese from'fi�st han'!"! To be tho

'oldest firm ia tho United States maklDg mall and express

business" specialty prove. reliability. Honest and hon

-Ol'able dealing is the only foundation this caa reston. MyCa�
logue isFREE as usual. A matter on second page of cover w

interest my customers. J. J. H. GREGORY " SON, Mlrblehead, MIA
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MARKET RlnPORTS." :OLDEST,:I "ORIBIN1L

1\

_i··:�ft 1lJ ..
the pasture at that season of the year.

t � �t�'attna-tan'·��·.. The symptoms are of poisoning from some
�

cl_, � � �... ... ... plant of the natural order-atropacere-as
�� , <,� deadly ..nlghUlhade (BellaQonna;)' or, hen-
cordially Invite our readers to consurt 'Ill bane (Hyos cJ,amus). " There' Is f1rst"ex

,w. never the)' desire any Information In,'� cltement-and delirium. then th'e animals
"

to sick 'or lame animals, and thuS�8. -become comatose and die from exhaustion
J' 'malting.:thls department one ,of tl!.e l,:,�t;, of the hear-tj the resulr.ot previous over
� jPll',.featuJ:es of the KANSAS FARM_R. GIVd' stimulation" Have a qualified veterl-

lcolor
apd sex of animal, statlnR' syDipto�., ' ,.. -

f h' �
._.. I I

': rately",of 'how long standing, and

WtiAl,';
,narlan see some ote:a eo"",,· an m� s'

: tment, It any, has been resorted to.. AU while sick; and If they die ave him make

,
les ,through this column' are free. 9 a post, mortem examination. Examine

times, parties write us requestlnR' a·rep ,
-. ,1. ·your'pastures to find the cause, and then

, �I. and then It ceases to be a publlc bene �. we can suggest a remedy If there Is one.
Su"Qlll'llquests must be accompanied by a feeOf

.

on,rdollar and be addressed direct to our V�t- FATAL HORS)\: ;PISEASE.-In YOllr Issue
eiinary Editor. DR, S. C. ORR, 6U Jackson St., of December 24. I read an article headed
Tl?Jl6ka.

' .. - ". as above. We have been losing our colts

lJ-/ ,',

.

In this section of country. I have lost
. �EDING OIL CAKE TO Sows.-WIIl··If. three. all of which were weanllngs. Their
In any way Injure a sow that Is with.Rli feed was corn, oats. fl.ax straw, oat straw.
w"feoo her all cake?' G. W. w-;' hay and well-cured corn fodder, with

�rlll Kas plenty of salt. The symptoms were as

.

' .

follows: First. drowsiness, but still eat-
,

7t8WeT.-A sow with pig. If fed all cake Ing. In two or three hours they are blind
at'»oll sbould be fed very sparingly. Som·�. and crazy, running against anything that

tlm.es all cake becomes rancid, and t}lQn.lt Is In the way. If they fall. they get up
fed to pregnant animals Is liable to pro-

and start again. They finally go Into

duce abortion; but even If pure and sweet, spasms. but. keep on walking until they
It ';belon�!l to the fat and heat-pn-ducfug are too weak to stand.· and then they lie

food stuffs, and should not be fed In.I!Por.ge ,quiet until they dIe, which Is In from six

qliantWes durtnz tbe.porlod of �estatlon. to sixteen hours from the time they ar�
A,lIow wi th pl� should only be kept .In" II<

taken sick. The doctor-held a post mar

gOOd .tbrlvln� condition and not fat.' If It tem on one. and he called It cerebra spinal
18 i\ aaeason when green food cannot : be meningitis; The longs showed conges-

h-.. h tl h k to t b tlon there were blood clots at the base of
�J. t .

en ar c a es, pota est ru a aga!!, the brain and the brain Itself was almost
p&l"�nlp�, carrots, etc." with, bran; ,anil I I I te E T S
slops, ,form the bekt diet. belnlt nourlsh- sw m� ng n wa r. . • .

hur, cooling; and laxative. and this diet Hall s Summit. Kas.
should be continued for at least one ,week, Answer.-The article In ihIJ KANSAS KIuuIa8 CIt,..
atter farrowing before stronger food Is 'FARMER of December 24. gives an account' 'January 6.1891.
g�ren.

,

of the only case upon which we have had WHEAT--Dull and prices lower. Spot No.2
.."... . I h hIred and January No.2 red had DOc asked and
'�ME MULE.- ave a gray orse mu eJ an opportunity to hold a post mortem there were no bids.

' ,

eight yearsold. that was cut on the h,hla examination. We have had several' cases CORN-A shade lower and market quiet.
leg. In the hollow jiJst above the heel. � In which the symptoms were precisely Spot No. 2� 46\io.
sm-aU.leader was severed. It�ealed nlCel} the same. so far as drowsltless, pain, de- OATS-LOwer. Sr.:t No. 2. 43�a«�c.
bn.t, Blowly. A month ago ·there was IIrlum and apparent blindness were con- Jl.rxJlE'\l:ID-�f'll1arf8 per bushel.hllMly a Bcar visible, but he stili rests .lIIs 'cerned, but In every Instance we traced CASTOR BEANS-fI46 per bushellncarlots,
toot by throwing; It forward on the.tae. ,the trouble to feeding upon worm-eaten et 30 per busheltor le88 quantities.
H" walks a little stiff, but Is. constantly corn. and although the symptoms were Ohlcairo.
Im,provlng.. He Is somewhat enlar&.e4" 'vert Bevere. affecting the nervous system JanuarY 11,1891.
around the joint above the cut•. WIIl .. ·he to a great elAent. and we. sometimes had WHEAT-Receipts average dally 143 cars.

e'll,r recover? D. D.. to resort to heroic measures yet the anl- Prle:es ran!" a,bout l2c higher tban one year

:Answer.-As you say the joint Is en- :mals recovered and we were cheated out �R�':.R�:fB��=; :�:�:N�)1,�:
1I,:lfked just above the cut, the probability of a' post mortem. The symptoms glv�n els. Market more active; prices about 21c

I ::.·h t It h II b c iii ff ted Ith b In your case are common to other dIseases higher than a year ago. No. 2. 4,9�c.
aJ"f a a' eo, e a ec , e: .'!J� �.ri, &8 well as c�rebro spinal meningitis. and OATS -Receipts small. market dull. No.2,
dh:ect. fnjury or from the Inflammatlo� rn your report. like most of the ,'thers we '4,2"c. .

the cut. Also there Is stili some sore�e!ls, ,have received. lacks the diagnostic symp- :l:Ds���.I�8eo::i.·Il15�; prime timothy'about the cut. Clip the hair off around toms by which we distinguish aile disease eed 8123
the joint and blister ,with cerate of can- from another and In view of the confllct-

s •.
St. L011lll.

tllarlles. Rub In well With, ,the hand all. Ing reports which have come to us from '

. January Ii 1891.
around the"enlargement. Also rub a lit· different parts of the country we have WJlEAT-Market active. No.2 nid, cub.
tl!! on the cut. but do Dot blister the hol-, concluded not to give a definite opinion 92�a93�c. .

low above the heel. Tie. the mule so th�t, ulitll we have had an opportunity to wlt- OORN-Prloes ftrm. No.2 cash, .7�c.

h�nnot rub It with hls'DQ86;' -In. twep�· 'ness the, symptoms from first to last and
OATS-Firm and hlf:er. No.2 cuh, 430.

ty'�out: hours wash off with warm wa;ter calso t9 pl!,�Qnally make. several more PORt J�E���h�� ai-�i6.l!aOked, 87� •..
anlJ-so!IaP; gl"l'ase ,e,very othe� da},',. Re�M 1I)0rtem examinations. .' "HAY...,DuU. Prairie, choice to fancy." ooa
In, :three· weeks: Glve'Z drachms hi-car- ,., 1060. .,.. ,

=�te of potash In' feed, twice a day, for a: '

,
For res'torl;ng the color, thlckenl�g the

RU�URE' OF LARGE COLON.-I had a
growth. and.beautlfylng t.he balr. and for

DDCI JULVAn JOR t. JULllVUcolt. eight months old.• feeding on timothy preventing baldness. Hall s Hair Renewer 1Ul. l1n,
.

"11 .Il11nl
and clov,er hllty. mixed, .also a soOd rat.JtlDi, Is uns,urIlallsed.

,:.'
.,

, '01' TBII

of oats·and'tiran. I turned him out In Ue,.;' ';. TOPEKA
motnlllg 'aJl right. About�, o'clock p. �,.' ; OommeroiaJ Restaurant
found 'hlm sick and rolling on the �rouna. � UI�'•• ' 'II J ',' 111s�)Vlng strong symp�ms at' colic. ae b located a.t 528 Kansas avenue, TQpeka.

-'

III IllIIiII i:I' Iii
wall In great.pain and growing \vo.rse. but and Is the best patronized restaurant In .,." ,,("." . Ii·
tltere was no bloating. I gave him a tea- the city Good meals 95 cents Oysters or :INSTITUTE,'
�poonful of soda In water, and repeated It

. �.

I�ne hour. I applied. sa,lt'across the, lunch to order at reasonable prices, Try Make a Ipeclalty_ot aU Chromo ad Blll'JIcaI DlI·

d
.'

h C
euel. We bavepraotloed medlolne mdl'll1'l8l'J'bere

10 s, Injecte warm soapsuds per rectum t e ommercial when In Topeka and you for II1teen·yer.rl, an� durlal tbat Ume have _tool
and rubbed him well with currycomb !Pond will become a regular patron. lucceufully bundr�1 of cbromc cuu which Ilad'
brush. I.n two hours he seemed to get reillted tbe IkIIl ot local pbJllclana.
better and the pain left him, but he began, WIll ClUBB ALL I!'ORMS 0.. OIIBOlDO

�remble and sweat profusely. I put a p' t B d
· DI8BAS_,

1I1jf.nket on him and gave him a dose of nva e oar Ing. Bemove tlllll0n, cure canoenwltboot the kIlI6\4!.1lI'tI
gtnger tea. The trembling stopped, his pUu wltbout !mIte 01' Ilptore. ALL DIS.I5AIIBS

breathing became short and labored. He Thls- house js centtally 'located and oiren PECULIAR TO WOMEN lpeedlJy and 100_to11y

stlibd stili till 9 o'cl ck h h' th,e very,best private boattlln the city. Fur- treated. We remove tape worm eutlre In from two

dJi d d d Ith at 't'P� mi" ,w'Aen �J "nllhed ·reoms. Come before all are taken to tOOl' boon. It yoo bave OJ' obromo or prIvate
oppe eo. w au a s rug;g e. p0l!'v.· 'Qnl,. tllree blocks from business center and d118ue. yoo wUlllnd It � yoor toter8lt to write 01.·

mortem showed the large Intestines ro,;:' . Correlpondence tree and conlldentlal.
.

tured and their contents flllln" the ab-
lame distance from State oapltol. Befer by pal'mliliou to BaD1t of Topeka; John D.

d ""'I I It' I' th
•

h
'

.

JI. F. STEINBBRG, Knox a. Co.,Buken, Tapeka; Oltl.en'IBank,No11h
Ol;ll na cay y. n e stomac . were, 620 Harrison St,.' Topeka. ],tas. TopeenDdioAmrprtnerltecandIIBlank,tof �N02�tlbODlTO.peka.white worms, from four .. to· six Inches. SOl I _

long. and In the Intestines were small' � G W rh. 'DY� DBS MULVANB UNK a. JroLVANJII '

worms of a different kind. What was t.he" .L� EO. • V,tdNE .c u.nLIBH- MentlonK.anauFarmer�� 110W.ltbSt.,Topeka,Ku.
matt3r and what should have been don��� ING 00., Topeka, Kaa., publish and
Burlingame. KiloS. H.,1)," II th 'Tr S"-tu..�,.,..

AnBtOeT.-The long worms were .1q:Iir;·86 e n3DSM IaI �, nanSM

't!�rcolds, the small ones ascarides or·-,�.1!.-·. and Iowllo Supreme Oourt Reporta,
worms. both of which frequently f!i;est Spalding's Treatise Taylor's Plead-
the, equine stomach or Intestines. Whim . , .

'

In:a,ny great nUlPbers, worms are, sure to mg and PraCtice; Scott's Probate
w�aken the dlgestlve.powers Rnd result In G·d 1T Road T.. m

callc or some other· disease. You diagnose Ul e, .q.ansa8 .LRIIWS, .Lown-

the case correctly. It was flatulent, �1J,c. ship Laws Lien Laws etc. and a
aIIl1 although you' did not notice. Qy ..' "

bloating, the stomach and Intestines evk very large stock of Blanks, for
dently were distended with gas, and .tJle 00

.

violent plunging about while In this con�, .

urt and other purposes, illclud-
dltlon caused the rupture. When 'the' ing Stock Lien Blanks OonvAV
pa� seemed to leave tbe colt. the rnpture '

, -01

ha( already taken place. It may take ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks etc.
plaee either In the stomach or In the� . • •

'
•

large Intestines. and Is fatal In elth� For fine PrInting, book PrInting,
��f"y:.atW:��tl�e�,o;o:�tr��:�tfa�a':n . ,binding, and Records, for Oounty,
ag�i'tty half an ounce of laudanum. ha'i 'Township Oitv and School Dis-
aliQunce of sulphuric ether, and 2 drachms' , 01, '

,
,

eI!,�ence of peppermint, In half a pint at trictB, this is the oldest and most
wa.t.er. If not relieved In half an hour. rfl..,' 1:-bl h

.

th S·.._i-peat with half the dose. .- . � ,.re.LlUt e ouse ill e _�. ,

�ISONING.-The loung horses of this:
-'--

,
.'

'

��vertzl ����sb�fth ��:e e1:[:1 �'����'STATE LINE'l;'he symptoms are. a poor appetite., �ij. ,
.

•I�Unatlon to wander from home, som«� ,

tlmell walking In a circle. drowsiness. BUSBOW LO-TO--" B L Sfdelli-Ium. feebleness, hanging of the head, ,NDONDERRY, E FA
pul�e weak' a.nd oppressed, symptoms DUBLIN LIVERPOOL" LONDONIncreaSing ,'until the horse becomes In- ".. •

selftllble. In; which state he dies In from FROM NEW YORK EVERY THU$IDAY
three to twelve hours. M'. W. C:abln ......ae$35to.&O. according to locaUonGi

., Cllase Kas. . ,. ltaferoom. EXcunlon $66 (0 595.
: -.!,

•

Y h Id h t t d h
, ... ' IMeeraeetoana from JDu1'l1l8atLowelltBatell. ,

�nswer.- au s ou ave s a e Q�... , AllTiI BALOWIII.t. CO General Agenll,lon� after the flr�t symptoms were rio�' 6,1 B:Oam" flEW YOBI.
tlced until the animals died. It Is evident, JNO. BLEGEN Gen'l Vt!IesterD Agent
tha.t your horse!! dIe from the effects of .

•

164 Randolph St.• CwClll'O
Bome poisonous plant which they eat In

..�WLEY BROS•• TQpelt&, Kas.

LlVB\�=::JmT8.' 'i
'.

DO-CTOR
. ,

ca������:.fO��:kt�:�:'�;T�� iWH'"IT'T-
.

IE'H'steers, U 0Qa( 40' cows II 711a2 60; canpeni, II to' ,

110180; rangers. i toall 50'; ,tackers and feeden, ',_ _ _ •12 75a.3 10. ".,

HOG�Recelpts for year; 21,GII8; to-da:y.U,OOO. , 10 WEST NINTH STREETMarket active and Strong. The ton- price ',was ' ,

reli�und stuir. �t 13 77� ;.bulk of sales. 13 36a ,KAN8A8 q ITY, ;M,0.
SHEEP-Receipts larger than usual; to-day's. __

.,
. ,"

2.378 Prlcessteadyatl346aMOO. NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Ohl_C'"

Januar II' 1891 lemlnal weakness.lmpotenoy. etc., resulting
CA'rl'LE-Recelptf;l 14,,000. Marklt strong. fr9m youthfullndlsoretlon. exeeaaes In ma

Best beeves '16 00a5 60' gOod U 6IIM 00' me-
tured years and other oaua88.lnduolng aome

dlum 13 00ai 80' common 13 00aa 80' stoCkers of the following symptoms. as ClIulnelll,
12 0Ua2 46' feeders 12 4Oa3ll1)' bulls' 112l1li2 66= 'CIOnfu.lon of Ideas, defective memory, aVer-
cows 76cda211' •• , a10n to aoclet,., blotches, emllalona, exhaWl.

HOGB-Rec6lpts 80 000. Market was 1ial00 rtlon, varlcooele. etc., are permanently cured.,'
higher. Mixed. 13 40&8 76' heavy 13 4IIa8 811. Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
1I1lht welghts,I3'2!1a866.'

• • dlumalloaaes. and kidney troubles. .

BHEEP'-Recelpts 8.000. Market stronger. Dr. WhIttier can Insure COmplete reato�
Natives 13 OOa5 00' Western corn-fed U OOM 80' tlon to health, and vIgor, In over,._ .

1 b' t::J nn." .. 211
'.' nndertaken. .

.,

am s.percw '.!llDlN.... • 'SCROFULa SYPIDLI8 b I.
St, Lou...

- ,gonorr ma, gee.,
January 11.1891. Itrlcture.and all kidney and bla.ddertrOubles

CAT'.l':f.,E-Reoelpts 1,100. Market strong'. perfectly_cllred. .

Native steers common to fancy, 13 OOaIII0� IF YOU ARE D;lSClOURAflED oonault Dr.
Texas and-Indian steers. 12 2IIa3 211; calves. 18 00 H. J. Wblttler, whose long ;reelde'bce In this
all 60.

.,'
. city. extensive practloe, unfailIng euecees,

HOGS -Receipts 1,000. M'ar,ket strong. Bulk and reasonable oh'lrges, are an honorable'
of sales'at 13 4OB3 80; ran�f13 00a3 70. guarantee ot the faithful fulftllment of every
SHEBP-Recelpts 200.· Market steady. Na- promise. of WhlC.h none are made that age

'

tlves, 13 76&6 46. Jntegi'lty.and Ionaexpertence can�otJustlfy:
Improved QUESTION ULANK8, lIt'aled,

on application. Private consultation I'lUIlL
HOURB,-9 to 15; 7 to 81.Snnd�Y. 10 to 1:1.

Addr�ss H. J. WHI. TIER, M. D.
10 We.t 9th Street, Kaneas City,.�o.

OBAIN AND PRODUOB MA'BKBT8.

THE GLORYOf MAN
STREN GTH.VITA LITY'�
Hew Lost! How Regained,

I
I

I
',I·'.,

KNOWTHYSELF.
, THE SCIENCE F LIFE

.

� Sc1enUGc and Standard Polll1lar MedicalTreatise
oa&be Erron of Youtb,PremitureDecUne.Nervoll8.
ud Pilyelcal Debility, ImpurUlee of the Blood. '-.

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
� .. UNTOLD MISERIES

. fteI�from Folly. VIce, Ignorance;Jxc� or-.·.";
. ()y n, BnervatIDIZ and unftttll!lt the victim l

,torWork, Blialn� the karrled or Soc1a1 Relation:.
A'tOld auklllful pretenders. POlSesS thll great

•

'work. It contains SOO page., 1'q:r&l8vo. Beautiful
bln!llng, embol8ed. filII gilt. Price only 11.00 br

:mall, postpaid. concealed In plain wrapper. Dlo..,;
tratlve PrOl�ctue Pree, U ,'you applr SlOW. T!le
d1IUngolehed author,Wm. H. Parker.!. M. D.• re-I calved th.GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL

'

fto.. tbe National Medical Auoclatloa for
'Ilil. PRIZE ES�AY oa NERVOUS and.
PHYSICAL·DEBILITY.Dr.Parker.and acorpl'
cf Aulataot PbyalclllolUl may be coniult8d. conl
deutWly. by miill qr, In penon.!. at the olBce of
THE PEABODY".MEDICAL IN8TITUTB.·
No. " Balflncb'St•• Bo.ton.1,..... , towhom aU
crdent for boob or'letterll tor advu:. lIhouid be
,dlracted u .oove.

.

GIl Kansas Avenu., Topeka, Kaa.

lCURE FITS'!'
When I ..., cu... I do·notmeanm....}ftoatoptbem.

for a tim. aud tben e them ...tom again. ImeaD.' ,

radlcal cu.... I ba made the dlleaae of FITS, EPI.
LBPSY or FALLING 8ICKNE8SaUf...longltudJ. I
'waftUI' IIl1�adt to 'cu... tbe worst 0&8811. B�"."a""
ot.bln h..... faUad II no re&IOn for not now ....eIVlna a

OWl. 8eod at onoe for a tre&tiJe and a Free BotU. cit

III1IDfaJIlIiII reoiedr. Give EJ:pl'MI! and Peat omoe. '

B. G. ROOT. M. C., 183 Pearl St., N, Y,' .

'I

IIU."i� II;)�1(1).:JI;).
fN�

te every man, young.m1ddle.aged,
. aIld old; POltage paId. Addreu

cW.II. OOhuliba......... BOIIOD.lrv-

DR. G. A.WALL,
EYEANIJE.A.R

BOUBS:-I to 12 a. m .• 1:80 to 5 p. m. Bunda;.. a
to5,p.m.

,

HElfBY W. BOB'Y, •• D.,

B"U.rgeo:n. •.
118 W. 81sth St. Topeka, K... -----------------'

PBFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL � For I&le to 001'
loblcrlben for 15 centlln 1 or kent ltamploutll

tbe ltook II clOiM oot. AddrulKauuFarmerdoe.

Union Pacl1lo throng!!. to Portland.

"; '..
'

TE L·EGRAP:HY.
If you want to learn Telegraphy in the shortest po.sible

'

time and Secure a Situation at onoe. 'write W. I. ROSS.

BEST ..FACILITIES �1l�e�t
HoltoD, Kanau. Bonafi�e arra,nge!""ots with the la<l�e9t
Railway and Telegraph Companies 10 the U. S. for placlOl

f��!u::!·';"p����oti.�d SITUATIONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
;



.. : . -

.
. . �\linL' . .

: MAD. BY PARLIN & OR�NDORFF ��,. OUTON,
"

•... . �:
. I . - .' .

I > tr.

THE STRAY LISTi tP"P.O.HOrCon,'November25. 181O...ODe red cow;
J T 'LAN1CA'STER ,,'.... '.".blte OD bellt· alld lOme wbl� .�. OD body ua

.

\ I

Stj�ibl��lttQ�I:;�e��b�M��... :,."�"""! :!"... ',. ,f;:..
'

.

.

OALF-By .UBe. ODe dvll: red male oaIf, .ome •

fOR WEEK ENDmG DEa. 94, 1890. wblteIPOEl�I'coValuUnedtv�W·IIO.·H •. Gn�t' cl·er·k. ',i 0''''' �... .. .� ·�i.!.... , �.'" - ...... ';';._.'".i .Clo�dcountY-Ch&Il.Pr!>ctor;clerk. 1\ J., '-"�""'�iiII'" � .....�-..
,

• .1. HULK-TuIID up by J.m81 Orr ID Pawp.w tp.,! 'w.',

6 BoG�Tuea up by Jam8l1l. Burilllll1l:, 111 Star .P. O.�",ODe lrIylilalemule,.Ut In rlaht'ear; val- ,11 fl.'
,

. t.tp'. P. O. MlltoDvale. November :u. 1810, live lOW. iled at tiS .

ud ODe barrow-two blao1l: .potted IOWI. lI80 po1llldi'
, , , 'G'" -, '.

.

each;twoblacll:lPOttedlOwl,l00 POuDd. eacll, one Nemahll.county--:W•.E� Young, clerk. Owner:·and dearer in ORANGEl GRoVEs and lands adapted'·,)to')llao1l: 10-.,.110 poundl. ODe Dlacll:.pottedbarrow.40 STBBB-T.II:eaupbyJOIephFQrd, ID Adami tp.. c1Hi·.' ',,"\ .

pollD���: :�����\;�i�it.e, clerk. �t'e�;.�::��r:��'��!�eg\�:�e:ir i.y��po�! oranges. Large bodies of lands suita��� for colonies, for fi-nit and���.
COW-Taken up by JohD COWIn. ID CeDter ttl.,

Wblte'OD brlllll:.UD4·bellyr valned aUll&. .

I etable growing
.

Yellow Pine a d Oyp....,.,a Timbe La ds at low 'pm�:November l'h181O. ODe red ud wblte ipotted cow. Rice counW""':W.·M. Lasley, clerk. :
.

-. n, �."'f"
r n

',�
•

m�h oaIf by er Ilde, DO mara or braDdI; Ta1aed at PONY-T.ten up by M....OD BllrDe;lu. UDIOD ttl..
'

. .' ;, .

STHBB-Tuen ap by J. O.·Boch.1D BUbeadarotp..
P. O. Little�T8r. NOl'ember:u. 1810. o..e b.y m.re

0 ··t Pronertv ·,t· B
·

.�-:,�tte�:r��e.l�rre':tngD2�in:=� ·!"Witl:hie� ��.we�1it '100 PO�dI.b�dedCANB; v)Jaed,' 1 y r.oper y-:�" " arga�s" ���
aroan theey8l.rAd·..... dehomed,.Utln left ear; !Jontgomerycounty-i}.W.Fulmer;clerk. :

"" ",.,
, ,. I�'t'."'��B�.keD apJR. D. Carpea�r; ID Blmea- t.,��ib-:.� Jo�e:be��'1lio�!�"':er:� 'Maps' and Prospectus of Marion £'I".Urib.- sent free on applieation,jlan til, November lit•. 1810. ODII darll: roaD' Iteer, 1. -bite ...... tall 10 Id, "':tb

. t" � � ,"J. .

yearolaiDomarborbredl; valaed.tI15.
. " UUU" cow,· YearlO uu earl6U Ou. .....

.. : '.' I." ,.. ' ,.....',
8TBBR-By laml. ODe 2-year-old Weltem· .teer, OI�LF-BY lime, ODe ·blacll: .tear 91f. 6.monthl� .

" You are most respectfully invited t? inquire into my busin$.�,
.roaa,debomed.brudedBZoDlefthlp;valaed.UI5. OALF-BYIame,oDeredballcalf. 8 mODthI old". • ". ". �"'��"'" ..

. . >�'
Ohase county-J. S. Stanley; clerk. earm.rai three nlmall valued .UD. : ntetion and gIve me a trIa� on my merl�" .

"J'.

1'.sJ���=:s.�lt:at:"�!-:��e!:a:tetgr: FOBWEEKENDmGJANUARY7,t891,;
'. . .

". J. T. LPOASTER .
. :

i�.,
:l:=g!d���ft.ndv:JaKedo:tlle&J1lp, both .ean. cat oft. 'WilBon couli--Clem White, clerk. "

"

' ., /'..�,
·7 '. UnI,on Block, Ocala, Flori.de..p�J..BJ�;elft.�::.�e::be�l�fsJDo!:-::.r �d 8TB&B-,..TalreD up by J. A. Hasl11. la Cllftoll tPa _ r

.

,Wbltll .,otted nallve lteer. 8 Yearl old,braaded 2 OD �te�r.��:Oz!i�e:.:rDli��D��:e:'!:�1'-���h�f
le�lJI:�!l��';fpo:���::��BI'rIDB.S..rtP" tall; VI:����ty"'::"W. H: Guy; clerk. 'S"IU"IT-D' :"01'0' I!1S'�'" & KOCH'

. '\':.f

t;'�&r.�I�=lf2.�e:;.:::g=�;,i.1�8:.'.m5.b.y BBIFU-T.II:eD up by A,B:Kl!IIliIler.IDGreeDi
\ .&Q;, .. �, ..,., '. ¥

' , .,i:.
� ST.BBK-Tall:en ap bY'Levl QrUllth•• ID Cedari·tPd IIl1ld tp� P.O. Qreaola,l!Iove'mber 22. 1810;41111 red and :T.P.'O. Ced.r PoInt, De6ember 1. llilO. ODe red u white 2-J,eaNlld· Hear. 'DO mara or bl1lDdi; v.laed ---'-DBALJIRJ" IN-- , ..

:tb::. epotted .teer. 2 ye.nold.dehom�;.valaed aUlt.lIO. ·,.c. ..'
.

'H-d" W"_'
-

I T'
.

II"
"

d F'
.

.

:', ;!:

·�g��ia�:�?;��.:�y����esKQ'!��'. tp�Tg;�;;:';:�;::;;:�;i����r� I'.' :.e8·, . :.·0"0" " a:.•.O·,'·,·W,..

a'n'·· 'u' ·�,·.S·.···.'.·.'October 12. 1810. one dvt b.y mare poDY. 12 yean marll:ed wl,b a�It ID rllht ear half 6rop In left
. 1<

old, rllrbt hlp Imocked doWn;valaed·aHIO.
.

bNnd,ed'wlth IIpre 7 on.r!gbt hlp; va1a�d aU18.ear•. .,.,... ['" to ., .1.' .
. ..',

PONY-By .ame. oae IlBbt bay horae,poDJ; 2· yean .

Co'tfev countvi-O. p'. · ....auck, cleork.
.

.' �'. •

'ol�; valaed at 125. ..

J J iU.
\ •

_. �.>J'!..

Cha.uta.uquo. counfy...,..W. F. Wade" clerk. . STBBB-Ta}tlln.ap;b, :JIi,'Ra��.ln Ottamwa.tp.. ". :OA.SH: P..A.l:D FOR. DE"',
.

D. ;H,..0,.,.0..,�,•••, '0 I,.Q.:_'.. •
.

.
.,.,' , December -1.1810. olle roaD or .potted .teer 2 :r;ean .

.

. _.5 B9Rt\!::.�T.ken ap by A. Q. V8Ita1, ID Ceater old; tolerably 10DI )10m•.DOmara or bred. TIIlb.. ' ' •. ' .

, ..

tp.• 'P. O. HoUne, live ·head of honell-two 1I11l8l. 8 or Talued .ula. .
" . ,.

"
. n , '" ,) T-' ',.

, yean old, one lorrel lIi.are, 8 ,.e.n old, ODe lray lilly. BULL-TakeD ap lIy D. Scott Hallelm.D. In Star For dead hogs we 11&7' from � � 1'�!1�'
r pO� .•We.�el" ,them at our ltore,�;B.1 y�Oldt• IUd one brown .Pllnl colt; live anlmall t, .• N.vember -. 1890•.oDe red ball, 8 YIIIll'll .Id. '-DO Thlrd,iitteet, or at our talllow tsotory, on' ver bank, e¥t of town, near olt}: dump. AIido

vala..... I 55. .' .... , 'mara or bredl; valallllllUIk I"
• hiJel, "" are alwan POlted on tlle marke and hl'nq a large bUBtnesl tn KanIiI OitJf'..lt

r��ders,oli .county-S. D.uflfll, �l��lt� .. �._
.1 ,

• > ,,," ,,,., •• ,enablel UB to sell dlreOt to the tanners;' dleref(l'� "'��arantA18 hia'he.tmarket price. a\ff.!
STUB-"T.II:en ap liy .Ii. ,. Oweu, lD( Reeder � >

,·ttinea. Bpeoialattentio,llll'lven to oonllgIlJllent tmdec .

. ,. � ,
.

,.

NO"'JIlbet';l8;"�, oue red lind wblte .po�lId,.tea)o;'jj . , 111801D0L&NB0tr8. ,. �... .., BellJember t)le plaoe-'108Eut��d atreet, 'lD rear of Kaozynllld.'l oldQ� stiN.
.zea�!I1I. Dom�r1l:lC!rb�dI; vala�!l��11�!;i .. ;' ;�.

.
. ,

... . �mel' Third ItDd�u .vell.ue� TOp!D,�. TelephoDe US. .. c'_"

'tli�;J:�;�?��;!����;:'�:!;����' ,��:=!V�:M�i���t�*,7:� 'W'!
'

EST''E'
.

HN 'F'DUN'DR"'y'. AI',·D:1:1,. A..CR,'IN'E'..W·UR,).:.'-"".'POII7mare 18 budl hlgll, white face. rlght,fr9ntfoot bop. Compile catalOlf1lel. RetalDed by'the City, ,.c

white with Itrlpe jnlt above hoof.'both hllld feet· Stoat Yardl CommlllloD Co.• DeDTer. Colo•• to iDaII:fi
wblte b.lf :!Val to qaarter jolDt, breded with lotten ·all theIr l&I'IfI comblnatloD 1.lel of h.oft8l11114'.catpil.! .

: iappo.ed to bfi J. L .• age 1lD1I:n0WD, anllroke.; Talued B.'t'8lOld fClrDear1J'every lmPGt:terudDO�l!ree'iler.
"

.

,'., '

'

.
. ',". .' .

':>'it 115;
'. of ClaWe In Amerlea; AuctlOD' .a1e. of lIDe'bOn81 • It

.; I J "k A' E C" I' .lI86IaltJ'. LUn ICIqS"taDoe ID Ca1lfo'l!la, New R L OOFRAN P'DOP'R 'POPE'I7' A '17' AS ,,�

':
. !i.c 80n county-. • rane, c erk. MenCo, Teue iDdWl e�y.efflto�. w,,"lIre I h.ve •• .' A "-. .�, .a..a. .• �:';
PONY-T.ken up by J. W. WhIttaker. ID Doailu. made Dumeroui ,ub .a181. . � ..

tp•• P. O. Soath Ced.r De6ember a. 1810. Olle .orrel
..•.0>. .... "

..' J!ji
.

m.re peny. e yean 014. blue f.6e. brelledTOIl tllht DB. Ii, O. ORB ftTBRINABY 8uJW'I6N AND Manufacturer and dealer in all kindS,of Machinery. Also manu1WC-
hlpl.,two lndhtlnct lettll1'll oaleft hlp.

.
.

DBNTI8T • ...:Gr&da.te OntariO 'Veterni.ey CoI- �� an''d P.A1'l'V.In' stock a'll" AI TL ...,n. TnQ.AND BOIL"rnUD TlV'\,'DS'A'EBR-Tall:en ap by.,yobD BoldeD� ID WuhlDaton le... Oanad•• Veterln.ry Bdltor ][..::8..... F...JI... I.IUJ.-.:I �AJ � .I!.I.L'IU.LL ..w;;:, .llU.liI;) .l!V.o
. tp.. November It. 1890. one ·red ud ..hlte yearllnl All dl.e.... of'doiD8Itlc .Dlmall treated. RIdgling F' A 'D1U' ua'DID .:fi

. .

Tw' ii' • •

ht d 4-_ h.t�o�.wblte face. wblt.OD bellYI'lIomarb orbredl;, cutratloD and caUl••paylaadon8 by be.t .pproved ,.,.....lWL.. .c.;), m ve S1ZEl8, VIZ.: . ,OJ' our, '81X, mg an wn Orse-
·valaedat,12. .metbod •. W·Il1atten.dca)llto.lIJ dlltaDce. Ollloo' poWer • .Also aTEAltl PUMPS. Wrioo·forprioes. "

'. .:�:'
La�tte CQUnty-Geo. W. Tilton, clerk. .t Flrlllllll' ·Blilch Stable•• 5U Jao1I:.onSt .• (Tele- ' ,

.

phODIi 815). Topek•• KAI. ,
.

BOBBE-T.ken ap by Jobn Blackerby. IIi Moant
Pleuant tl!" P. O. Altamont. oue .orrel hone••boat

:olee:.'!d� �&i::':l��Joot wblte .Dd.wlllte .pot ID
· MARE-By same. o.ne bay mi.re. with blase f�e
ud both blDd feet wblt-e; valaed ..t 185.

.

·
BOB8B-T.keD np Ily Dulel Bllllman, ID PaIrilew

'tp.• P.O., AltamoDt, ·November 27. 1810. 'one ba,.
C1yde.dale horae," yeara bld;.tar ID forehead IIDd em
DOle. rIght blDd foot wblte.

.

Kiowa county-:-W. L. McCord, cl�rk ...
COW-TakeD lip by W. 8.Wlnllow; In lhrlleld tp••

one roan cow. 8 yearl old, roaad hole ud .11t lD e.ch
ear; valued at 112.
Shawnee county-J•.M.'Brown, clerk.

"

STBBB-TakenapbJ,·D.B.Rlce.IDT86am.eh·tp .. '

"Th R-ddl'P. O. Topeka. December 10. 1890. ODe white .teer. :I
. ,

Yearl old. Ipm In left ear; vallled at 118. e I eLinn county-H. A. Strong, clerk. .' '.
.

'. .
.

8TBER-T.keD ap by·J. L; Alleu. til Blne' Moan.
tp .• one red steer. 2 ye.n old. breded a OD lefthlp.

FOB 'WEEK: ENDmG DEO� 31, 1890.
0)1 THE.. S·,..,P'.·h.''-In'"�

..

�.'.
'

'Greel,lwood county-J. M ..Smyth, clerk.
M�Tall:e. ap by Gao. W. Seward, lu HadlloD

tp.; one bla6k 2-ye�old horle male, DO mva or
'braadl' valaed at 126'.

. .

COLT-By lime. oDerou yearllilfthone colt, lOme�':,1!rd��; �a���a:t ;�: .OD Dciae. m braD4 on left
COLT....By lame. one IOrrel 2'Ye&r-old horae col,.

left hlDd footwblte. nomarkliorbrud.; v.llIed aU15.
P,ONY-By s.me one ro&a PGDJ' mare, 5 lean old.

wll1�. face, rtgbt bind leg wblte, dim bran OD rlI� .r .....turerofNationalFarmers' Alliance
.

•boalder; valued at I�,· . ..,..,.,. •

1'0N.Y-By .ame. ODe dan horle pony. , yean otf;.� ,.;
.

•ome whIte In forehe'ad &ad'wblte lpot on no.e. lOJIle'
,

:����:t�f2�t hInd foot, dim bred on. left Ihouldifr.;· A.wondeml book ot the P"lient ttmea. It
· PONY-By lame. one 'bay mar.s pony. , 'yeal'll ;old, .,treatl o:r'�he eoono�to and �Iluatrtal ques
lear on rIght bee. nO.mara orbraadl; v.lned .t�. ·tionl now upJjeavlng lootetY,•

.

STEBR-Taken ep by )(;·O.·Gafaey. In JaD8Itllle The' a!lthor '1001l:1i at :thllle queatlo� from
tp·t ODe red 8·year-old .te�r. bred,,11with. cIrcle on between 'thll plow bandies, and ·riISS to elo-,
rlgllt Ilde. lpota ID forebead, b�ded on left hlp. quenoo tn htlmalterly and· logioal t",atment,
'6roll oft'and 8l1t la left ear.

.

..... :ot queitiollll rel8t�nll' to la!ld, raUroada. money,
Cherokee connty-J. C. Atkinson, clerk: ta�ation. oost .ot tnter-ohanll'8•. �peration.i

·

PONY-Taken up by Thomu Archer. lD QaillJl� ·'=k.N:3:'l&:v��:.:;;e!\:� �:��::J:!t-ci.�I?·QaleDa,oaeblackmarepolly.roachedmlllle ,Dot neoeil..rt. Do not walt, but write. at
PONY-B,. lame. one blacll: mare PODy. whlte'hlDll :onoo, nlUDtDlI' territory you want, to
ud loft froDt foot. white face, roached.' .'

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk. INDUSTRIAL PUBLISHING 00.,
HOR81t-Takeu ap by TholDu B.mlltou, l'. O.

Ol.the. DlIClember 16. 1810. Olle lIl'.y bone (.lmOit
whIte). .bout· 15� hudl hlgll, 7 to 10 yean 0111. DO
marb or bre�; valaed.t US.

.

Kiowa (_lOunty�W. L. McCord, clerk.
'PONY-Taj[eD ep by Barney McL.aghUIl,ID KiOWll

B11' U'T Ir U L 11 B I'�'IIIIB '
·

tt.• P. O. COldwater. ODe dark brown hol'llll poay.

.

,
.

.

..:,'

:��� ��I�Il�������: !!tcft!5J::i:;o�:\a::��lrr.t .' :'. .

.

.,'.. : .'. ". .

I
BOR8 -By .ame, oile bay horBe. about 15 bud. .

hlltll, 8 Gr 4 yean old, breded D OD len .houlder; RIIre ud OhQloe Native. ilDd 'POrilp v�.. .. .... -_. -_... . ." . . �
�

T.l�o�t:· county-J. R. Weste�, cler�.· r!fAJn��:!�:r!-�!=���� �_§.'U.. D.'::c:..... C.'I!lBE J_'��.WD··'.SR "E-·.'.:MON�.:;�'.· .QOW-Tuela up by I..o1I1, Dlmlllb, I. QIJIlarIoD 0_0, l"UflQDY. BVerpee..,'�II, , .' .�:�. �
�

.
.

�V· - ;&-.,."

•
,.

ROSB-L�WN UNNBLS AlID POULTRY YARDS,'
-F. B. V8Iper" BollI, Topell:a, Ku. breeden of

tIioroalhbred St: Bemvd' dop. Pappl81 for laIe.
S. O.1I1'OW1l Legli01'll. B. P. BoCk, Light Brahma ud
Game·chI6I1:eDI. StooII: ud eatII for .a1e ID _D.
BeDd ltamp for ®'oular. . . , ".

4-60RS

AGENTS WANTED

.

. O,{ONE
,

. DONf PUNTILL
YOU HAVE
INVESTIGATED
THIS CULTIVATO
SEN�FOR CIRCULAR, .

144HUE!C1�¢PARtlN'&DRENDORFF"CO"
NO EXPERIMENT'

BEWARE DF IMlTATIONS
CANTON ILL.'

By N. B. AS�Y,

FOR LEV£L.
SHALLOW OR

,. SUIiF'AC�'
.....CULTIVATioN•.

omoe Blook, We.t FIrth St.,

Warranted to
scour� and doeS'
excellent work
in Lilted Corn..Des. IJoines, IoWa.
SEND ,.,OR
CIRC'ULARS ,.

PARL)t:'.(f;,QRENDORFFCO., 'MamJfacturers, CANTON, ILL.
.
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�:;"f:'BJERKSHIRES. SELECTBERDOFL!RGEBE�8mRE8 :BJ •. 'Ee:n.�ett &,
:.,. c

,

I have for sale pif;S of
"

.

.:

'_"

'

.. ':! :

�'�i choioe breeding and in-
.

.

TOPEKA, XA.NSAS;-: �} div1dual excellence.
. "

,�:. ::, Either sex andall "ges, The :(,eadlng Western Importers''af " '

:, .. Eligible to record.

�:i'>'Prlcei very low. Address or call on
�.:.:. J, W, BABBITT, HI..w..tha, K..II.

Walnut Hill Farm Herd.
..

...
..

I "

,/,� , I",:· /

L..rge English Berk
shires. Largeat and best
herd In western Kansas. All
the best families·, repre
sented. Sows In farrow,boan
for service, palra not akin.

Plymonth Rocks, S. S. Hamburgs and Peafewls a

Ipeelalty. Prices to suit the times, Address
W. ",. HOYT, M..n..ger, Stockton, Kall,

Onward 25881, prlze·wlnner In IlIInoll and my
enoree of all yearling boars In 1890, lot head of herd,
asal.ted by Boyal Champion 28856, ftnt In claaa ana

head of IInt·prlze herd (bred by myself) over ell
Karisas herds 1.1890. Orders booked now for sowsbred
and choice pigs. Addrels G. W. BERR,!!

Berr;rton, Shawnee (lo., AU.

1. S;RISK,WESTON, 1I0�
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CmU
Swine. Tony lot of
March April and
May pigs, sired by
IIrst· class boarH.
Can furnloh pigs
In pairs not akin.

Write.for particulars. Call and seemy etock.

K�LaTIII- raIllIAI �1TTLI.
,

I

.:. ..: ���-7 -:���-1 �_
.._==

I have a enotoe herd of these justly-oele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nioe
grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per
sonallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or address '

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WlnJIeld, (lowley (lo., K..II.

1!WlD1LEHERDOFPOLllD·mrnU8 T. II. MARCY & SON,
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hlaw..th.. , K....

_
WAKARUSA, KAR., :

Having bred all the sows I Intended, I now elrer Breeders of ,

the grand boar U Bet 2895, sired by Storm King, bred '

R mat d SHORT HORN C m
.

by Seh.lIenberger, Camden, O. This Is an extraani·" el>1ll ere - a e,
mal solid black, white tips, line, mellow coat and a' -

Ityllih mover, large and growthy. Price I(\JL or will
.

Have now for sale at .. b..rg..1n
trade for two extra gUts. Alao two boars, JIl.uch 18 thirty bulla, eighteen to twenty-two monthl olll.,
farrow,I15; two, May 25, 110; thirty pillS, Jnly, An- Carload of helferl or COWl.

lUst and September farrow, t5 apiece; two sows 2 .... Come and lee ltock orwrite for prleel.
,ears old. reglltereu, B1ack:!1!nah ano!. Long Beal, I�
apiece; three extra line gilts, MArch 18 farrow, 250
pounds, 115 apiece. Write quick_ They will Bell at
these prices.

.

11111�1 BILL IT��! r111.Jomr K, VIVION,
-,
KcCredle, Ko.

C.C. ALBXAllDBB,
Fulton, Ko.

VIVION &: ALEXA.Nl)ER, S. W. SLICK, ATCHISON, KAS"

•
Breedland hufor sale Batel and

Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS I
,

,

Waterloo, J[frklevlngton, Filbert,
, Cragg, Prineesl, GWJIIII8, LadJ

Jane, ud other fuhlonable families.
The grand Bates buUslmp.. 8th Duke ofKlrk-'
evington No...1 '198 ..nd W..terloo Duke of
Sh..nnonHlll No. 898'19 at head of aerd.
Choice young bnlls for sale now. Correlpondence

and lnlpectlonof herd IOllelted, aa ."e have lUitwhat
rou want and at fair prill8ll.

PRINTING
Get it Done by

O. W. DOUGLASS,
Topeka, Kas.

English Shire and

CLYDESDALE, .

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-'--A.ND---,

FRENOH COAOH; HORSES.

: ' An Importation of 126 Kead,
Beleoted by a member of the 1I.rm, just re

eelved.

TerJqll to Brut purohaSers.
'

Send tor 1l1ua
'trated cJatalo«ue. ..-: Stables In town. " .'

E. BENNETT & SON•

SO:Dt
. ..-,

,

, .

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA,XANBAS

FI B. RIX & co., PROPR'S,
Importers and Breeders ot

SHIRE, PEROHERON, OLYDEsDALB
and OOAOH HORSES.

Superior aorses, long time, low lDWre.t,
mGderate prlcel. No other Ilrm In Amerlea leIla to
'stock companlel under the lame perfected 1,.ltem
that we do, which Insnres to companleo sqnare deal
Ing, successful breeders and ablolute aucceee. W.
have at present In our st..bles the wIDner.
of one hundred and seven prizes In Europ.
and Amerlc.. ,
Our record last faU at Kisiourl State Fair, Kanau

State Fair and Atchison Agricultural Fairwas twen
ty-two IIrst prizes, fourteen second prlzel and liz
Iwe�pltakes.
.... lllultrated eatalogue free.

.

FARM AND STABLES-Two miles east
Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD·BRED
STALLIONS AND MARES.

C I,' 1 d B H On'r horsea were selected by a member-of the IIrm direct from the breeders of Eur�peJ_and are deloend
ants of the moat noted prtze-wlnnera of the old world. We paid lpot cash for all our stOCK and ot the belteve anay 0 rses I 'at great bargains and were not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at exorbltant-ftgurea In or�er to obtain
credit, thereby enabltngue to sen better animals at bet�er prices, lonller time and a lower rate of Illterel'
than almost any other IIrm In America.

We have'allo the most Inperlor system of organlzlngcompaalea and stoek syndlcateo In tills conntl'J,Onr record fer 1888:-42 premluml, 4 sweepetakes and Insnre aatllfact.ion. We call especial attention to our rererences. B), tbeae It will be seen that we are
and 4 silver medals.

•
. not handling on commtaston the refule,horsel of deale.. In ED,rope. With UI you get a Iquare transactiOn, aOur record for 1889.-56 premiums ,(mostly ftrste), good animal, a valid gnarantee, and will compete with an,. IIrm In America on prlcel and terml belldel.7 sweepstakes, • silver medalS. ....Write us for descriptive catalogue, ,and mention the�U,I F.UH1lB.

'an�� ':;��������I�90:-'2 premlnms, 9 Iweepltakel REFEREN(lES :-Ex·Gov, E. J. Ormlbee;BrandQ!l, Vt.: First National Balik, Salem, N. Y.; F1rIt

A record ,never 'approached by any other stud In
National Bank, Emporia, Ku.; . CottonWood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kal.; Emporia National Bank,

Amerlee. ,Emporia, Iras.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA KANSAS

THE BLUE RIBBON STUD ENGLISH SHIR(CiYuiSnALE,PERCHERON

" Largestltnd of Imported horaes weatof the Mllsl!!
sippi �Iver. Special prices to buyers. inspection
invited. Satlafactlon gnaranteed.

--OF--

,QGLISB SHIRE AND HACKNEY HOR�ES.
"Choice animals, recorded In their proper Itndbook, sound andwarranted.

tor nle at low prices, on long time' If required," II the motto of my estab-
lishment. .... Come and. Ice ,If I� Is not.ao.

The Shires and Hackneya 'from my establishment are good enough to com-
pete with the beat from any establllll- ment In America; good enough to win

�Izel
at the Des Molnea show. I am the moat extensive Importer of Brltloh

orseB'ln the United States, which ena- bles me to buy and sell tor leso money
an la pooalble for the small dealer. I waa the llrat American In England

after bor8es thlB year, and had, the pick from acorea of leadlllg studs. My horaes
are now thoroughly acclimated-In -lit condition for service-in that grand

. I?J�St�ll:::!grn:g :1r���sul�e �t�r:r�. �;nh��:e:���: c,o:et'ht;:>��!?.f::'lt���
,Jabiiolntely Bonnd, young and uaeful, and warranted sure foal-getters, and they
'.:are for Iale at prlcel�1l cannot be duplicated by any man In the West.

0.. o. HEFNER, LDlOOLN, NEBRASEA.

OLDENBURG GOiGB-,: 'BELGIAN AND FRENGH DRAFT
- STALLIONS, MARES and OOLTS

OuTHE EMPIRE,RAN(ll!! FAIRFmLD, IOWA. for lale on the
best terma ever offered, we have no competitors In PRICES and
QUALITY. We have over IIfty head of Stallions now readr; for sale, In abollt:��:\,�g���r:c��::�:eb�ea���s,F�r��e�{tftf�a��st�F Il'::fBtrat�����sb;lte �t-::J
Books and extended Genealogical sworn certillcateil beoldes. Our Oldenburg

, Coachera are genuine (not Hanoverlano), purchased where breclln Oldenbnrg.
We furnlBh with each one an ex tendell pedigree, moat of them government
approved. Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Oftlce In town.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfleld, Iowa.,

SUBSCftlBE����:SA\lE_.:MONBQ

$1,000.00 SAVED BY PATRONIZING US!

;(

'I
f 1;,'tD �.

t
f I'

)'

,.'

Wm.Emst,Graf, Johnson CO.,Neb.
--DlPORTBR AND BlUIBDBR OF--

Percheron & French Coach Horses
I have the larlrelt and belt lot of Percheron Stallions of serviceable age west

of the Mlssl�slppl. 1 have over twenty tested and acclimated atallIons, whleh,
together with my thl. year'a Importation, makeo one of the IIneat collections ot
horses ever ieen at one man'l barna. I haTe alao a line lot of ),ounglmported an4
home·bred mares and a, few choice French Coach StBIlI�ns., All my horsea
are recorded In the American and French Stud Booka and certillcatea at lale. I
have the belt blood In'exlotence In my stud and eell horsea on eaey terms. If I

don't olrer you better hones for leiI money than an), other Importer or breederJ_ I will pay your expenses of
comlnc to my place, and you shall be the judge. My farm, Itaown ae the Wolf ureek Stock Farm, h located
on the C., B & Q. By.J.!>etween Teenmaeh,and Nebraska City, within three·fourths of a mile of railroad
station eaUed Graf. write for catalogne or come and see me. ,

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breedere of choice Thoroughbred

SH,O.Wr,-HORN CATILE,
.. "i." EUREKA, KANSAI!I.

, ,

'- Onr breeding herd 18 a }arge and strictly repre
eell,tat've one, consisting of choice anlmala of superior
bree�lng ,alia, Individual excellence. The herd La

, headed by Dr. Primrose 78815, the buU that headed
, the IIrst·prlze herdl. 1889 at the State fairs of Iowa,
,11'ebraika, Kan88BBad mlnola. Yonnlr stock for Iale.
:Qqrreapondenceorl peCltlon Invtted. Ken. F.AJIJDIL
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ICAN"SAS F� 1.5

SPRAY '!'OUR FRUIT TR]i:ES AND VINES.
Wormy Fruit and Lear Blight or AppleB,J"Pea1"!l Cherries, Plum Cur

CUIlf1revented by sptaylng with tile �:XO�LSIOR ��AiPU �"GRAP£Snd POTATO ROT preventedoy using EXC] 0
K:N DAOK

SPWERI
also Injurious Insectilwn C Infes

Ourran G"""oosooerneei' rerrleS
and Strawberries. PERRO'!'

,""tJITALWA.Y IE U.A.T GOOD PRICES
-

OataloKU""iIho1ffiic at In urIOu. Insects to fruitsmallei!. free. Larp
stock or Frul'Tr_, V .. and Berl7 Plants at BottomPrio... '

Addr_,WII.IITABL, QuiIl_,., nu..bo
DO YOU WANT tbe DADDY

01' ALL

Feed Steamers,

aSPlliWILL MFa co.,

that oooks feed In balftbe time·
and with len tban b.lf the
fuel of othera' It 10,write for
16-l'a1lA pamphlet. J. K.I'tJR
INTO•• Des .IIlelnes, Iowa.

STEAM FEED OOOK·
ER has more square

feet of heating surface
than any other boUer ot
the same capaolty. I\
will hold SII gallons and
has Si square feet heat
ing surface. Is made ot
steel boUer plate, no cast
iron, flange steel heads
and lap-weld oharcoal
boiler tubes. Send for
circulars and prices.
U.8.'HAYPRE888UPPLYCO.
� KANSAS CITl1", MO.

The Triumph of
Modern Invention.

illustrated O1roular Bent free.

Manufacturen of Block, W'agOtl, HW'I'. JIItur".
Dormanl, Depol and B. B. 7\'<lCi Sclllu, ,,11 il••••

Greatest Impronments,Lowe.tPrices.
We h"Te bid 1I.fteen Je"rI ez,erlence 'In tilt. blll

lallli andwill par&ate••"tllfactel'J' work or.o '''J.
lent for cll'culan and prleea b.fore 'bunng.

..

I!I. J. AUftIK, Pr••• , Tern 1I••te, Ind.
DowrltlD& IdTertl.erme.tlon�•.u FU....

FREIGHT I CUTS ,NO:FIGURE
REIOHt.... GUARANTEED.

For the Prevention aad Oure of

HOG CHOLERA.

Grlndl eom and
cob, with or with
out Ihuck. M"kel
belt feed In the
world,reld,.lmlxed.
Grlnduhelled corn,

�::hJ��al.makel
TwentJ-1I.Te dlf

ferentlt,.lelof feed
mllll, horae - pow
en "nd corn-ehell
ers, ....Send fer
price. to

� J. A. FIELD & VO., St. Loulll, lIIIo.

It 18 no longer a debatable questton
u to whether HOG VHOLER&. can be
IWetI,nled anll cu,.td.
It hal been prOllsn over and over qain

that BRAGDON'S SPEVIFIO for the
'p,..lltnllon aud cure of the Swine PIa� or

Hog Ollolwa '11'111 cu,.e andp,.""e", thlilliore
tofore uneonquerable and devutatlng dill-

g:-ai�:c�To�:�d In Itrlct accor�ance with

__ Read testimonials, written by honor
able and intelligent men, whloh wUl appear
In thll paper from time to tlBle. '

.

TESTIMONIA'LS'
G. H. J:mIOK. '& Co., CITY Dave STOB•• YoaK, NBB., April 4. 1890.

Bragdoa Chemical Co.-Gentl:-In anlwer to Joura of recent date. would say: The SPBCIFIC II grad
ually gall,llng ground with UI. Our community )las ba.n Impo.ed upon by Haal, Clark and many, other

preparatlonl, 10 It II palling hard to Intraduce " new one, even though It pollellelmerit. One of our bll
gest Ihlppers hu tried It to hll perfect latllfactlon u a curel and hu reeommenoled It to hll frlendl III a

Specl1l.c. Wl11let you know frem time to time what frlen.1 t II making. Youra. JBROME '" CO.

OPFlOZ OF B. C. HZ.LLT. DlI:.LLlIll IN DBVGS, CLOTHlN6. BOOTS AND sBo.S'''1MOB6.urvILLI&. Ku., April 19, 1890••

The Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Scott, Ku.-Gentl:-Pleue1l.ull enclosed su.es, dlscouut 85c. 1 have

sold Haas' Bnd Clark's remedlel, aad h011 h"ve continued to die. I lent to Junction CIty for some of Jour

Speclllc, and I have not lest but one hOI since I eommenced feediDIIlt. One of my customere haa lost t800
worth of hogs the put month. He h"s not 100t " hOI staee I got your Speclllc from Junction City.

. .Youra respectfully, B. C. HBALY.

MUlD.N PUK HUD OJ' POLAND-CaINAI, F. A. TBJPl'. l'lIOPB11ITOII, IMZBIDI&N. KA.I., December 15, 1890. :

Bragdon Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I call ,.ou kind frlendl beeanse you )lave a rem.d,
that II tbe only friend of the hog man. You '11'111 pleue lInd erictosed P. O. !Doney order for Ilx dollars, for
which please lend me by exprell half case of the hOI ehol.re remedy. I am not losing hogs myself now1
butm, neighbors are. 1 am latl11l.ed tbat Y0llr remedJ will kn8Ck the cholera. A man by the name or

MU8leiman has tried: It. He lot three dOlel of " nelgbbor and laJI he has cured two bog. with thres dOl-;

they were shoatl, and were In verJ had Ihape. I law 'bem, and 1 told 111m then tbey w�re Infected. Thll)'
were In terrible condition. Send IBJ order al loon u POIIIDle. .

,

1 rem"ln Jo.r friend. F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, Jellerson Co., Ku.

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,
Laboratory and 'Salesroom,

'

118 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLEASE MENTION THIS P.&PER.

ULL IB&IIHGS
IXL WINDMILL Ma.ke light run

ning bloycles and

The Com:\lanyhavlngdisp ns'd
with

travelinA'��I�i!j�salesmen. will
apPQlnt reliable
low ageDtil.

Iilend for Catalogue descrlp
.tlve ot
Power Engine., SheDel'll,

Grinders, J;''nmp Pipes,
TanJu! Eto.

Also Patent Dou1 ,Rim Twist-81at Wheel.

!ho PhOlDS & blgolow WindInill CO, I
UIIS W. 9thoSt., KANIIAB VITY, MO.

Light Draft
"KEYSTONE"

DISC HARROWS
Used on' no

other. Wear lor
years without
wearing out.
Save much

trouble and ex

p e n s e. The

"K�ystone" Disc Harrow draws nearly
one horse lighter than any other, farm
ers tell us. It does not require weight
ing down with iron,dirt or stone,which
also makes it lighter,draft. It is not a
"stone boat," it is a Disc Harrow.

Send for oa�J,p�e.
KEYSTONE :MJfG. 00., Sterling, m .

Bra.nch Houses conveniently located.
(Mention this paper.)

What would
you think of "
man uldnl you
to buy " wooden
frame mow,er or
'llnder? You

. "ould prob "bly
think him a f.ol.
i'hlnk the .ame
"hen he Uk-BJ.U
;0 buy" wooden
1lndmlll, ....hen
ou can bur the
KIRKWOOD
�teel 1l!1l1 for .tM
same moneJ. The

, h:��������:
, "It Is tilemOlt dur
.

"ble, the r"w do
,

not ,Iwell It, the
IUn canaot Ihrlnk It, and ta.. wind cannot ahake the
Wlnal out. Send 'for ,prlcel and catalogu•.
KIBKWOOD MANUFAVTURING 00.,

.&runs•• Vlt,.. I.us...

:EJY:PFl.c>v:mD
,

.. EXCELSIOR
"

INCU'BATORI
!!IlmJlle, Perr.. 8eIfoBepl.tlng.

Cheap Homes,
On the River Teche, In Boutweat Louisiana. ,'The

garden spot and paradise of. AIDerlcB. Health and
climate unexcelled. No Catllrrh nor Rheumatllm;
this climate .(s a sure cure for 'above dlaeuel. The
rlcheat and most productive land In the United
Statea, producing Sug." Rice and Cotton. The
largeat money cropi In thE! world. Sugar cane aold
lIy ton Illvea clear ,Pro1l.t 'at, 1'80 to ,UlO per acre; rice,
taO to 1110; oata. Cern ed, haJ do well. Frultl "nQ

'. berrlea grow to ·perfeMI ..ll Vegetablea grow In
, abundance the y,ear round, OY8terl, crabBJ.. lalt and

S DI freil fresh water 1I.h pteutiful. NEW IBEJdA., the

�
am e � metropolis Of Southwest Loul.lana, ten mileI from

• Wvr h '1.(/1), Gulf of Mexico, 125 miles welt of New Orleanl, on
• 0 • • • Prof. Wln- Southern Paclllc and Rh'er Teche. Big Inducements
_� _, gren'IBlec-, to capitalists and men of moderate me"nl with en·

• trlc Ins9181
.

erl1' One tbouland Northern famIlies have aettled
- k e e p four .tp Bouthwelt'Loulllana the put four jeara.

feet warm. "Ufo cure for RheumatlBm, cramp III feet . For fulllntormation Iddreas , " ,

:::n\,r,,·lo�����:::n's .."omen·a and chlld_fen:81I*I'I. ". Re,,1 Batate nd:lf���!'.f:�t,
. B, WlnareD .. (lo., B'U'llnatoD,Ku. Meiltlon tbIlI paper.]' New Iberia, La,

'SMOKE YOUR MEAT WiTH
I<AAUS�RS LIQUID EXTiACTOFsMOI{E
CI5���F�R.E.KRAUSER"BRD.MIIl'OMX

TO WEAK MEN ��e�J:c�
youthful errors

IMly dec"y, ....astlng weakness, lost manhood, etc..
I will seud a valuable treatise (scaled), con=,hill "ntoul"rs for home cure, FREE of eh

"

AIPf.ndld medical work; should be read by 'eye ,

maa who III nervou" and debilitated.. Add......
Prot'. F.'C. FOWLER, Mood",.,c�

-

MentloD�•.u l!'AlIlOIIIwheJiwrltlncadviirt:11en.
...........4

801.
.....,.........

lIundred. In lIall
Ilellllfuloperatlo••
Guarauteed to hatch
a larger p'ercentag.
of fertile eggs lit lea
cod than any other h"tcher;
Send 60. tormue. Catalogue. !;;)

OED. H. STAHL,·OuinCYi IlL
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'BREEDERS' DIRE,CTORY.
• .'

«(loDtlnued from pag�';I,·.) .'

8WINE.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

. '. G'
-

A. B. H:a:BD.-J... Purcell. PIQ4WoodlOn Co.•
. ." ... b d d Ihlpper of .......tered Poland LADI!S. TA.U NOTICE.-l have a preparation

O�..-:·ine�; :e-:'eet f..bloUb�· ItralDl. Herd
tbe��r:�0:!�1. 1'3':���v�r!t1I.�dmU::���lfr:�colllliltl of 1110 b.ad. Oan IUJ:PIJ Ihow pip or IOWI
wont cue, wltbout Injul'J' to tbe 1I.n8lt lkin. Callbred, .. d8llred. OorreiPOn ence InTtted. .

and II1ve It a trial, u It COlti nothing tesee. 'Oall an

WOODLAWN STOCK FABM....!Oolambla. Mo. J. or acIdreu ):(ft. B •• 818 Quincy B"'.1'opell:a, Ku, H. W. oa.SBWIILL, President.

} I
.

ELI TITUS
.

Brito b •
'

d I te SAK. LAzARUS. Vloe President. .... A .....S A a

'orr'
" ..

Baker apPLProp e:::� rea er an mPOr r

FOB BALE-Flve.004 Llgbt Brahma cockerels at PAUL PllILLIPS. Treuurer. .

�, AI>. GBNBBAL JL4NAGBlt.
of L.6.BGB ENG. IBH BB_BHIBB HOGS. Choice

'1.110 each. No "better ltook. Will. Hammon" J. W. T. GRAY;Beoretary... .'
.

':

··.hP·:::��';N HERD OF POLAND-OlIlNAB.":'H. ETm:O��::�BBED LIGHT BBA.HMA.a'� Felcill ...... �B·:R,'"'0- � .......
Davilona.Bon,proPrietoniiPrfncetoll.Ku.Obanv, Itraln. Elpln _n. MrI. ·N. Vanbu.kirk, . �........&. '. ... �.a.�

>,. < ., pion B. at be&d. a.ll.ted by rIICIford'l .J;'.erfectloR;. Blue Mound, K... •
.

'. . ,.'

d
YOD.Dl ltook tor Ale. In.peotloR 'tlivltti4. Oorra- . . . '. .

.

.
' -

. ,
,'.

. . '.

i�:�?_�;P:;;;���:;�i:;�� '�F��;'!�"::�= live :Stock C mmission Co�
_. ·eDt7.llve April and Ma,. plga, from prue''WtIm1D8 proved. Near beltmarken. A barpln. Addleu

.. . . - i
, .

tF�J�j�����r.���::E��J.;g:� "F:u�t:��.�;o:::;:·I:�before Iprlnglitten, KANSAS OITY lSTOCK YARDS.
come, Iwill .ell male.. ellr.lble to record,old··

IASHLAND BTOCK FA.JUl IIBBD ,0-; THOR- enoulb tOllemce. from til to. ; according to Ilze UNION STOnTT YARDS V' & lLYS & CI CITY STOnTT YARDS'
.

ORlhbred Poland.(lhlna hoP. COJitaf:da anlmall of and ,nallt,.••AlIO two Hol.teln bull., three moatbl; VA., � .aD VA ,

�e Jllolt noted blood tllatObl:'l Incll_ and ·mlnoll Old. II. R. &lbertJ, Cherokee, Xu. i CmCAGO !Lt.. KANSAS ClTY�MO•. '

\fc::ntal:::81������.I��=�t�t;re:l:: 'WANTBD-Atre.bCOW. Grade Jeneypreferred.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, I UNION STOCK lARDS,
ool'l'8lPODdence lollolted. II. O. V&11H14 1IU100tab, Addrel. with partlculan, "C..h," 1001 MORroe: B.ABT ST. LOUIB. ILL. I. OMAHA, NEB.
Atobtaon Oo�Xu.

.
.

Bt., Topeka. '

I . . .. ......

.
.

.

FOB B�E""':lI1io main and Kaftlr corn. Prlcea., '
EDWIN 8NYDBR, BEPBE8ENTAT

&l
..TOJDCPMP. low. Addleu B. B. BrfIIII, Helzerton, Kal.

'jNORTH TopDa, �aAa, --------,,-t--------- .

,

Breet8r'ot Improved WANTBD-TObu,.IIiIProved bottom farm. Mu.t Market Re,po
..

rts
.. ,furnish.ed free.' J.Teli:lpondence promptly atteD.de(t.to.

CHESTER'WHITE SWINE be cbeap. Addre.1 BOlt V8. Topeka. -

Btook for Iale.
STOCK AND FRUIT FABM.-1I2O urea for lale ar DIBJII TOBS:

------------------ trade for hon81 and cattle or lIDall farm near, H. W. OBBSSWIILL. .
. .A.;8. GBlIGOBY. W;.A. ToW1lBS, PA.UL'PIuLLIPB.

LUIIAN BLT,.lIanobelter. Ina,' 800d IIlbool. Will glva bargain. A.ddreu G. W. Jen-' F. B. YOBKk ' , B. M. SKI'rH T. S. BUGBDI. JOT GUlftBR,
breedfr of tublonable ItralU tIIIII. BIll: Fall.. K... '- J H TIIPBJI-S S • .. TJS A BoWli

ot.POLAND-CHINABWINB. HeEde.
.

..:'
•• ., •. ...... • ......

leeond to-nODe In the WflR. oat, 1::0 ·BARBED AND WHITE P. BOCI[ COCKBR-i . 1 " ,"

hundred pip tor A1e•. :Bhow pi..
'

iU .el.lett. Ten Lanphan and Mlnorca IlOIlkerel.,! '."
.

rrir....
.

·upeclalt,.. Corr8lpondencelollclted. ',' {:WrltetorPll1'tlculan. JohDO.SnJder.ec,..tant,S::&I. CONa::t.�� YOUR. C3A.o:r:rllJ. HOa-;- • SHlll�P TO

'C'����L�i ·F"OBBALE-Butcber"liiep. oompl'� 'with Ice' ,La
.

...,.'"'er, S·'"', '.'1. tli..· .�. Bndp"."'o�d,.Clay center, Neb... �oule. Tile only one In Cit, ot Wln4'om. Prlcei .

� .LA&.& .......... .IlL J.� �,'
breederof Duroc-Jene,. MOO,'800 c..h, balance In one and two ,earl. D. P.I
Red and Poland-Cblna Bmyre•• WIn.om, Ku. .

f . .

......J..
.

.

�f�.o�.:�r���,:::J WANTBD-Oanelml1Jet, timothy, clover. a1tallat LIVE', STOCB.: CO.IIL�SSION IlERClI&lIT8,
tor .ale;· .. · and otller leeaa. al.o popcorn, at Kan... Seed: .

'. .

..:. ':K�" (l1t7 8toak Ya"1'-'Ka_ (l1t7. KaaI..; .,'

[Ment�o. tbll paper.] HOUle. F. Bartelde. & 00.• Lawrence;·Ku, � ..

________________, ..,..Hlgheltmarket prloel reall.ed anll ..tllfactMl1laranteecl. lIarket rePOrtl tuiDlIhed tree tG.PlP
-------------.

-----

FOB SALE-Poland-Oblna boar. 2 yeaH old, of 1I.nel pen &Ild teaden. Oo�pond8D.Ce IOIICIte4:· Beferepce:-TheNational Bank of 00JamerH; K&IlIuOltF.,
'. '7'5POWlJ.CBINA PIGS breedlnl and a 1I.ne breeder. Black with whlte�

paint.. Pip are uniform In color. iood bbne, head,'
,
tilrtbllleaicin·ltrade.Well back, and beart-alrtb. Can u.e·lIlm no lenler I. the'

. �rrw:: 1004 Incllvlduall. only reuon I would lellilim. Helll'J' H. Ml1Jer, Boaa·
J;W ..GBIFFITH.

Tille, Ku.
.

I
P.O. Bolt ,,�� Bldgely, Mo. FOB B.6.I.R-Lllht Brabm.., Bronze turkey!! BII-.

ver-LanedWyandottel ud Pekin duckl. amma:
BrOIlu•• Topeka, K....

.

. .. :iiw..,.,.... .",...,,;.,....:Jitw�.. ClAd IIIIGIl
... "......." fur dOr' ,""'" tom � cWJrg'" No
....,.,.WON"". .acACtIHrCCefI. ,� or (I n"",

..._,.._0fN.-.. .QuA tIIC&A�orW•.

IF8peo1al.-AU orcf4f>.� for eM.col_
� 1UNcrC1'IoIr•• for ·a· UmIted" time. "'"' ""
IIOCNIPNcI tIC ODe-hail � aboN�A WCCA eM

",.,.".. It UlUlIItJV "au I 'l'rr ""

,�' B. JOHNSON. Albion, Neb., breeder of Poland-
4. -<lblna Iwlne. N"I.eleu 9051 at 'hud .of ben!,
"lilted bl Mabomet 11415. Gooll IItOOIt to'r' ..Ie at au
tlm8l. Write me.

.'

B A. ROBERTB • .Albion, Neb., briseder ot Poland
• Oblna Iwlne. Ollmalt 2287 B:, aulIted by Peer

leu ZG8, at bead of berd. Youq ·.M1!lk. for Ale.
Batllfactlon l1laranteecl.

.

• .

25000 TWO-YEAR NO.1 GBAPE VINEB
For Iale. OoncOrd and Elvira, .15 per

1.000; .t.75per100. Dracut and Ivel, .18 per 1.000;
t2 per 100. B0:u4. FRlIlIne ot nunel'J' Btock. C.t
alogne tree Dougl.. County NUHel'J'. Wm. PlaIll:et
& lion. Lawren'be, K...

F B. COMMONB, breederandlhlpper'iit Thoroulh
• bred recorded Poland-Cblna IWIn'&; 'Am book

Ing o,den tOt Iprlng plgl. Quaker' 'B1dge Farm,
Paton, Greene Co .• Iowa.

. ..... BEBKBHIBBs.-well-bred,l'rowtby pig.. Bpeclal
ba.ln. In lOme choice DOAH thilt will be jUlt

rllht to nle tor early fall pili. Write. H. D'. Oowle.,
Topeka, Xu. ".

A K. BEBCOMB, Paton. Iowa, bre�jr 0:(
• DUROO-JEBBBY BWINB ..

Welt Btar at.head of berd. Let lIle 1'ear from ,.ou,

BLUR VALLEY BTOCK F iBM. ';';,H. O. Btoll,
. Beatrice, Neb" breeder of Polan4..Qb1na, Ohuter

Wblte, Bmall Yorklblre.B••ex and'.Jere.eyBecllWIne.
A choice lot of pili for Ale. Btate wllit ,.OR want.
.AlllnqD.lrf81 aBlwered.

.

KENTUCKY JAOK FOB BALE.-A Iplendld tbor'
ougbbred. lure toal-getter, . AIIG a balf Norman

and bait CGpperbottom .tallion. C.II and lee the
lIoek or addr8l1 H. B. White, Bolt 270, Topeka, Kal.

FOB 8ALE-Twenty pure-bredl'oland·Ohlna bcar••
Prfcellow. J, A.Worloy, Babet.ba, Ka•.

D· T. GANTT. Bteele• Olt:r,Neb.,breeder
ofPoland Cblnaswlne.
Head of berd Kalo Jim
2815. Young ·.tock for
.ale. .AlIO two youug,
Bbort·boro bull. ·tor'
lIa1S-P,.n.y t.amlly.

KANBAB FABMB-To .ell, rent, eltchange. EamJ
Bmltb, Gloverlvllle, N. Y. I

FOB BALE-A tboroulbbred Imported Clyde,dale'
.talllo.. " yea� old. Will be' .old OR reuonablll

term.. by tile 81teeutor of eltate of B. J. Barnel.
D. O. Nelli., lIecretary Kan.uFanner Co., Topeka. i

FOB BALE-A thoronlhbred regl.teredJeneybull i
ellb�enmontbl old. A1phea",d Bwlveller Itraln'

Obeap. F. H. V8Iper, Topeka, Ku. :
-

I

CAPONB-:i.n:y one wl.blng to learn to caltrata
cockerell; or wl.blngwork d08!, write tor lufor�

matlon. Jobn McKune, Waverly. a.u. '1

FOR BALE-Four full-blood Poland-Cblna boan.
5 aud V montb. old. Prlcel realODable. At Pro.'

pectFarm. H.W. M,'lAfee,'Topeka, Ku.

Addr8ls .'

BOBEBT BOUNDS.

Mor��e.,J[�••

POLAND·OHINAS

"

2· 000 000 HEDGB P�A.NTB FOB SALE;
, , F. Babcock; Tepeka, Ku. I

pOuLri&i; .

-2 'OOO"WIII buy faim of 800 acre•. Otber tarm'
tIP. ._,. . .. ,·�eaper. I,eake '" Co•• Glen .Allen, Va'

SUD'LOWBB BTBAIN BAJiBB:o . PLYMOUTH 'FoB BALE-Thie.bed cane ..eel; Backed t.o.b.t:1
Bockl. Obolce A.1 cockerell .f.1IO each. )io pnl- tIp-top condlUoR. Taylor& Bon,Wanamaker,Xu'

· len to Ipare. I have no "cbi!9" bird. to·'.ell by the,
·

..aillen.Send forcircular. G. O.watklnl,HIa.watbe,K...
.

FOR BALI: .OB·BXCHANGB-ImPOrtei C1ydeld'a1a
·

KANBAB 'EOONOMY U'CuDATOll AND BBOOD-
. Btalllon. . Addle•• IAl1Jer Dobbin, Peotone. Ku. !

;, lI:B.-Incubatorcajlaclt'2IIO;,lIa�cbe.88pei'.cent. STAMP :BnINIiB PABTIOULABB.-Twenty cent.
:'11 eaa1ly m.....ed an!l.old very riaIIIilabIJ.·Brooder tpr.tbe Electric IDlole1gnaianteed to keep you�11 vermin, ,at and weather-proof, f.i!'il"wlll accolilmo, feet warm Bure cure lor rheumatllm cramp , ..

date m oblpkl. Plenty of Ilgbt""lii bl4. weather; teet and. leP, Wortli '1. E. WlngreR:' Co., Bu�
· wllere chlnkl can be fed. dry and. wWlll.· Write. fpl" I�ni K....
PAl'tIcUlan. Addle.. Jaco6 �olt•.��. 2S8,. To�1I:a, ---"-�...,....,.....,------------

:a:u.. er cal1 atWalnut Grove Fci�....YardI. 1I.Ye·aild F'ARM8 'FOR BALB'-In Albemarle Co,} VirginIa!
"lilla-halfmUel loutbeut of city. vi. 'J!(lgbland Park. White.n·wld and Ihort. health line, ·land Iood.

prlcel cbeallo taxel low. Free from 1l00dI, creJonelj

SO. BROWN LEGHORNS EXC(,'USIV.BLY.-Tbe graa.boppen, eoo. Write to L, D. Aylett & Co.;
•

• leading place for Leghornlln tbe'We.t. 14 egg. Cbarlotten'lIle.Va..' :
.

.12..A'" orAer.leti a Poultl'J' Mouthl!'.' Circular tree. FOB BALE OHEAP-TwoPerc:heron ataJllon. bred
'�P for reply. Belle L. Bp�ul,��rt. K... fl'(;;n"lmPOrted .•took. "J. 0. Dw.elle. Cedar POint.

· -

GREAT BIB LIGHT BRAUMAS. :�DELB-p'cir patente and experimental ma-

,;;, · .. ··'··iI'lnt at Cblcago en.:; year; He�quartera•. AlIe JIL chlnel'J'. AIIO .bl'&81 ca.tlnll. JOieph Gerdom
-" '. ,1I.I'I!t-!lla•• l'Iurlery Btock cbeap. B4inIl,for catalogue

.

a. Bonl. 1012 K&IIIIu .Ave•• Topeka, Ku.
," . t9

.

.
B. H. UPION, WtIn111t, Incllana.

l'
.' ..

.

R'ANon Aim BTOcK IN EASTEBN KA.NBAB-
[-' .'E E. FLOBA, Wellington, KU. �reedi Buft. and For an aartcRlturallmplement plant In running

• Pa,rtrldge COCblnl, Wyandotw.:. B. Plymouth order In ·IlIlnoll. W. J. Price, Boom�, KnOIt Build-
JIocD. :B. C. Brown and White ',Leghol1ll, LIa)lt ID,I, Topeka.

.

t:. ""Brahm•• 1'&II8Ihall', B. B. B. Gal:li.iI Bantaml, Pekin
;';,' .d1i!IP� lIammoth Bronse turke,.. Btamp tor repl,.. FOB BALE OB BXOHANGE--Col'J"a TIp-Top 8871.

. a grand Poland.(lblna lire. 5 yean old, line con·
,"

. 'SRAWNBB POULTBY YARDB"'::·,Jno. G. Hewitt, clltlon, .ure lire. Will .ell re..onable or excbange
� Prop'r. Topeka, K.... breeder of. J8acUng varletl81 �!_durerent·blood. Addl8l. F. L. WatktIUI. Harper,

..•of POultrJ', Plgeom ClAd BabW,.. W,andottu an. ....

P;Vecblnl a�l't!Illalty. Ball and tow·tor .a1e.· FOB BALE-Farm of 288 acre•• thlrty·tbree mli81

EUREKA. POULTRY YA.BDB.-L. B. P1Itle�. Bm-
Welt of KUI.. City, two &Ild .. balf mile. from

Eudora. Partl,. tenced and crou-tenced, timber
poria,K.... breederofWyandotte.. B.B.B. &m8l. 1I.Te-roo:dl. bOUIe, fliame barn boldmg nine hOr181 and

· P. BocJu. B. andW. Legbom••Buft Ooohlllll andPekin eight COWl, IOOd .well and Cistern. clover, tlm!ltbyDuckl. EIII ar.d blrdl In leuon.. Write for wbat and blue graa.. Addrcil F. M. OoI'J',lI:udora, Ku.
· ,.on want.

'
,

\
·

CjJ.
B. F 0 0T �g�og�.�,lr.:

'. malrel & l""ol.lty ofLIKtt Bro.bmaa,F.J;,:·
,. month ROcks, Partrlda'e Oochlns. Butr

,
. J. CochlM, La.npbll!111t Sliver Wy&odotts,

Pekin Duck. and Toulou.e ·Gee.e. Flnt
cl••••took only. Send 30. stamp forJllu..

·

tr.ted 101'''10Ulrcul.r. L. Box 11.

\
I

P·U'8EI" '!:RUMaU,-L, STREAN & �-LLI:N

"IS'"E:'EOS"",.' .' SI:IE.� CO... . .

..... , , ..
.

. ,

: '. � iu,OI..I.... �.... , :

. "

,.,�:.;, �_�'........... enw,..... .'
'

.

J '. : :. 'e;

DAIOTA
EABLY VEGETABLES AND BIG PBI(lE8,

SRBDS.

Tbe re.u1t 01 ullnlt leel1llllOWD In our 'Ihort 1�01lll and cOld climate. .Thlll '

I. tbe te.tlmony 01 our soutbern and,Eutern Il1Iltomen. . , , ,

Bend for 8Ilf. free C:�1-o_an.u.T·'r8 � (l'�.,'H�OD. 80uth. Dakota: .

\ I',

F·RESH 'KANSAS SEEOSJ
0"t:r3 :N'O�:----.Tei-wsa1em and Kallaaa Wlalte K1Da Com, DimTer liar,,;. '.

't
Lettuce and Kanllas Stock 'Melon. .'

.. ':

0"t:r3 S:P:El��=--AHalfa, Eapersette'lIIldallotberGn. Seec1II.Dllraon,:
Milo Maize, Seed Com, M1llet and aU other Fleid Seede; TIM 1IMd. for Nurseries and''l'lm�
Clr.l!i1L In fact eveeytb1ng In the Seed lln&; pP"'Our Beautlfal Oatalope malled ..It•• em;
appUoatton. KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. BART.LD•• til. ee., Lawrence. Kan••

"

. ,

Tbe KansasoihStockYards.
Are by far the meet commocllOD.I &Ild be.t apPOIn�' In the.lllnourl Valley. with ample call11Clt7tcirfeed

ID,I, welgblD,l aDd .blp Ing Oattle, Hop. Bheep, Hon andMul8l. They arepl� tbrou hout, no :rardI
are better.watered. an� !JI none II there a better .y.t m of dralnqe. The tact tbat Iilaber P�1l8I are reauaeol
bere tban In tbe E...t II due til the location at tbele� of elaht.packlq booel �Wfih an aareaate claI)J
capacity ot 8,600 cattle and 87.MO hoga, and the regular attendance Of sharp, competitive.buyen for the pll4)k
Ing bousel of Omaha, Cblca::i:.:' LOull. IncllanaPOlI" OlncbiJl&tI;New York and BOlton.

A.lI tbe .lxteeu roade ru Into ltaIUIuCity balve cllreot,ClOnDectlon irtth tbe :yardI, dortltng tbe belt

�����'o�:�!t'g;.��::� :::rC:���clI of a11.the W8Itern Btatu and Terrltorl-,

Tbe bUllne.. of tbe yardll. doD.8 IYltematicallY.dwith ijle'utmOit promptn8llt.!l!l there II nc delayand
no cl..blng. and atookmen bave tonnd here. and will�tlnue to lind, that the,. aet au tllelr ItOIlk II worth
with the leut poa.lble·delay. '. '.- ,I L_ '" : .' . .'

Becelpt•.for USV were 1,2�.848.II&ttIe, :l,O'I8;V.O hoga.17O.'l12.lheep and 84.1148 hon81 and mul8l. Total
number of can, ss,ffl.

.

,;',' .:.'
"

. ,

Kansas CityStot!k Yards' 01 Horse and Mule Market.
.

. ·,CA.PT•.�. s. Tf>'O'GH, :Ma.nasr:er.'
.

.

.

'

Thle company h.. eitabllihed In connectionWith the Yardl an eltteIUIlve Hone and Mule Marketmown
utbe KANBAB CITY BroCK YARDB HORSE A.NlD MULE MABDT. Have a1W&¥1 on band a Jarae
.took of aU grade. of :ijOH8I andMule., wblch are bqaght and .old on commlilion or In carload lote. Beg-
ular trade auctIon lalea.everyWedne.d'y and Batnr4ay. .

In oonneotlonwltb tbe Bale. Market are large te.d ltablel and pena,wbpre aU ltookwill receive thebut
of care. Bpeclal attention �ven to recelvlnl and tOrjWardlng. The facl1Jtl8I tor baJ1d11ng tbllklnd"Of ltocII:

::tI'!,ll�:�".:r� �� -:l4�ta:h�!n��f.u:,\Z: Cl?nilrunente are 101Icited�tb the gnarantee tha. pro�Pt
O. F. MORBE. . . Eo E. RICHARDSON. . H. P. OHILD. .

. General Man...er. 'c'
-

--BluCiet&l'J' and Treuurer. SRJ"!rfD.dent.

LINWOOP, .SHORTHORNS
W. A. lIAUIS, ProprIet.or, .

.

.

.
- I • . .1

L:IN"'i1V'OO:D, �ea.venwort.h Co�, KANSAS.
SubstaDce. flesh. early matUrity and gJocl.feediDC quaUtJ; the objects' Bought. The

lal'gest ex1stlnll' herd of SI'otch Short-borns.lconslltlng of Grufek8hank. VwtorIaB, Lavenders.
Vwlef8, Secref8, Brauntl! Buds, KineZlar Golden props,' eto, Imp. VraYeD K.Dlcht (37121) at

heatl! ll��oOd Is ·oD..K&Ii.aaDiviSion�unlo� Paolflc B. B� Farm joins station. Inspectton
Invtted. CatAlogue 0�Jllfp"t10D. M;llni!on�.U'lii.&:s FAiI¥lIiB. "

:
Annual.a"le, ,cq�� ·April 16, j ...891. _ .. '.

ThQ Ionarch is King! ·IIIA"':1-&';\:This lipace belongs to tlie Monaro)J Scale.. .

�� b,*��:g�\e��I��tl0�l�py�lh�it;:gl��� .

·fect. Carried olf first premium and diploma � IA.NOS
.

'"

over all eompetltors wherever exhibited.
�" '. ."

The cbliapest.o'eilt·aoale In existence. Seeing U;NEQUALLED.IN';
.11 bellevlng. USI011& oonflrmlog. This Is the

.TO·UCb,' wor1nn�II...tD· and' Don'btU'tJ'�IOBle or the age. sk your dealer for olrou- TOle, IJII4JIIIll
1.1'8 or write
H. N..•. ,STRAIT. MF.G. CO.,

. B.LLTIKon,22and:M:sutBaltlmoreBi;"
Naw York,

. .

WublDltell.
,

.

'.
.

KanslUI Olty, X�IUI. 148 Flftb Avll\ 81'lllark,erS,.ace.

VOLUNTEER.
,

VOLUNTEER
\


